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Jack McCall quits police 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Staff Writer 

Jack McCall has resigned as 
director of Independence Town
ship police services and Clark-

ston village police chief. 
The township board accepted 

his resignation, effective May 31, 
at a special police department 
budget meeting Tuesday night. 

"I guess in my heart, I don't 

want to, leave," McCall said, 
"but it's time to move down the 
road." 

After the meeting, McCal1 
talked about his decision to 
leave Clarkston. 

"I've just reached the point 
that I'm looking forward to a 
different style of life," he said. 
"It's going to be difficult for my 
wife, Kathy, and me. Moving 
into a new neighborhood is 

going to be a chal1enge." 
McCal1 has "tentatively" ac

cepted a position in city 
administration, in another state, 
he said. 

The job will not involve work
ing with a police department. 

But he also is looking forward 
to a part-time position working 
at a col1ege in vocational 
training for police work. 

He said there are no "sour 
grapes." 

"I spent five years with a 
super department," he said. 
"Whether people agree total1y or 
not, I've given my best to the 
community." 

McCal1, 34, has lived' in 
Clarkston 80 percent of his life, 
he said. 

"It's very difficult to finally 
make that move," he added. 

McCall became village police 
chief in 1964. In 1973, he also 
became director of township 
police services. 

Keith Hallman, village presi
dent, expressed his feelings 
about McCall's resignation at 
the village council meeting 
Monday night. 

"Jack McCall has not only 
done a terrific job in law 
enforcement," he said, "but has 
a particular talent in dealing 
with young people. We'll surely 
miss you." 

The township board named 
Charles Kimbel, SO, to fill in as 
acting police chief until a new 
directpr of police services is 
hired. 

When Kathy Austin was asked if she would like a picture taken with her child, her son John overheard and dashed 
from the room. He returned about five minutes later and his mom grabbed him. Her look of pride tells the story 
of a mother's love. For our salute to the mothers in the area, see Pages 33 through 39. 

Kimbel has worked for police 
services on a part-time basis for 
five years. He has been a 
township resident eight years. 

'Won't run in fall,' treasurer says 

B .. Hallman to retire from township 
Elizabeth (Betty) Hallman 

plans to retire after working 14 
years in Independence Township 
Hall including six years as 
township treasurer. 

"I am not running for re
election," HaIlman, a Republi
can, said. "I've worked a long 
time and I plan to enjoy my 
home more and do some 
traveling and' enjoy my family." 

Her announcement guaran
tees there will be three new face~ 
on the township b08rdafter the 

November election. 
Two trustee positions will be 

added as decided at the annual 
township meeting in April, 
increasing the board's size to 
seven members. 

Trustee Jerry Powell, a 
RepUblican, is the only board 
member whose term does ·not 
expire this year. 

The three other board mem
bers, Supervisor Floyd (Whitey) 
Tower, Oerk Christopher Rose 
and Trustee Frederick Ritter, 

confirmed they are planning to 
run for re-election. They are all 
Democrats. 

Nominating petitions for can
didates are available at Indepen
dence Township HaIl, 90 N. 
Main St. They must be returned 
by June 6 at 4 p.m. to register for 
the Aug. 8 primary election. 

There are several rulp,; to keep 
in mind. when working with 
petitions, Rose said. 

Number one is timing on 

petition returns. said, "we can't certify it as a 
signature." . 

"Even though the office is On petitions for Democrats, 
open until 5, if they turn 

t 't' . ft 4" h 'd at least 38 and not more than pe I Ions tn a er. e sal, 152 . . 
"th' t' f I k" sIgnatures are reqUIred. 

ey ~~ ou .0 uc. . _ .Republicans must have at least 
Petltton clrculat~rs and slgn- 15 and not more than 60 

ers must be registered and signatures. 
qualitied voters in Independence 
Township. 

(jI1!Y one petition for t!ach 
oftice wny be sigaed, and 
signatures must be legible. 

"If we can't read it," Rose 

The numbers are based on 
percentages of vott;s cast in the 
township for each party during 
the last secretary of state 
election. 
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C"I'drkston Mills-going' for -liquor 
By Carol Teegardin 

. Staff writer 
The Clarkston Village Council 

is supporting the developer's 
efforts to get a liquor license for 
the Clarkston Mills Shopping 
Complex. 

Keith Hallman, president of 
the Clarkston Village Council, 
turned Monday night's meeting 
over to President Pro-tem Fontie 
J\pmadoc when the couell was 
requ~sted to review a transfer-

"It's a Pllblished fact that I 
am retained in a. small capacity 
by' qarkst()n Mills Shopping, 
Complex," said 'Hallman. "I will 
not take part in the discussion 
about Clarkston Mills or direct 
the discussion in any way. 't 

After his l,lnnouncement, 
Hallman took a seat in the 
audience and watched the 

proceedings. 
Clarkston Mills Developer 

Marc Alan asked the council to 
give tentative approval of a. Class 
C transferable liquor license to 
be used at Hawks Cove, a 
restarlrant slated'to be built at 
Clarkston Mills Shopping Com-
plex, on Washington St. • 

"Since there is no liquor 

license left in Clarkston Village disco club, could we recommend 
to obtain for the restaurant; we the liquor license be i'e1,(oked?" . 
were' able to purchase a trans- "Once the facility has it liquor 
ferable Class C resort license," license the village':'hasn't got a 
said Alan: "Before we apply to whole lot to say about the. 
the-liquor control commission operation of the place," said 
(LCC) for a transfer, we need a John Steckling, Clarkston village 
letter stating your tentative attorney. "A Class C liquor 
approval." . license is renewable automati-

able resort liquor license for the 
• Clarkston Mills Shopping Com
,~ex._ 

Springfield may add 
two more trustees 

Clarkston Village Council cally every year. If the village 
approved the request bya 5-1 wanted the license revoked, they 
vote, with councilman James would have to file an objection 
Schultz dissenting. with the LCC. But, the Lee is an 

Alan said the liquor license I autonomous body and they do 
would be used strictly for a . pretty much 'what they want." 
service bar at the restaurant. No In the letter to be sent to the 
stand-up bar will be installed, h~ liquor control commiss!on,. t~e 
said. He emphasized the restau- Clarkston Village-Council said It 
rant will be a family-oriented gave tentative approval of the 
operation. transferable Class C liquor 
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Springfield Township electdrs 
will decide in August whether 
they want to add two more 
trustees to the township board. 

to seven. The board 'now consists 
of supervisor, clerk, treasurer 
.and two trustees. "If restaurant owners change license based on information 

in the future, who would then be given. However, the council will 
in control of the liquor license?" review the proposal when final 
asked Schultz. "If the new' approval for the license is asked 
management wanted to start·a for by LCe. 

• 

Ollie" at Clarkston, Mich. 48016. 

The five-member board de
cided at its May 3 meeting to put 
the question on the ballot for the 
August primary .. 

• Subscription per year: Local ranewal rates,: 
$7.00. Out of stats rates, $9.00, Including.: tion, tWo additional trustees will 
servicemen overseas wltll State-side postal: b I' d' 1980 k 'h' 

'ilddresses. Foreign rates, $9 per year. lee ecte 10 to ta. e t e 

If voters approve the proposi-

"In the upcoming primary, 
voters will make the decision 
whether or not they want two 
more trustees by 1980," said 

Springfield Township Super
visor Collin Walls. All township 
officers elected in 1980 will 
receive four-year terms .. 

... ----.. ----------~--~~ OPEN SUNDAYS 
. --·--·--·-------1 ·total number of board members 

. . } -~--;------' , 

Cool in 
Su'mmer Warm in 

Winter 

rO·", 

for Mother's Day, Father's Day, for yourself \:-}" 

AUTOMATIC CAR STARTER U~FC~:'_~U~M" 
by R'emotostart Inti. REMOTE CONTROL ENGINE STARTER 

With a REMOTOSTART, you'll have one of the most advanced electronic instruments available today .. The REMOTO. 
START is a remote control electronic engine starter ... a device that will turn on your car or truck engine and/or the 
machine's heating and air conditioning system from any distance up to 400 feet. It will also defrost the windshield 
during the winter months, and if the motor should stall, the REMOTOSTART will automatically restart the motor .. No 
need to worry about thefts after you've .tarted the engine either ... if the door is opened, or the foot brake applied, 
the REMOTOSTART will turn off the engine and prevent the vehicle from being driven away. 

SIMPLE TO OPERA TE 
The REMOTOSTART is simple to operate too. Just push the bunon 
once, and the device automatically cycles through a safety check
out stage, pumps in the gas; and stam the engine. After the 
engine is started a second. push of the bunon automatically stops 
the engine, whenever the owner wishes. 

ADVANTAGES 
A. WINTERTIME 

1. Preheat and defrost car for pa!.sen~er and dfiver comfort 
and safety. 

2. Warmed up engine for increo!.ed engine lifE'. 
3. Automatic choke drops from high idle to normal idle in 

three minutes which results in gas saving during warm.up 
period. 

B. SUMMERTIME 

1. Precooled Cor for passenger and driver 'comfort. 

.C. CAN BE TRANSFERRED FROM ONE VEHICLE T9 ANOTHER. 

ANTI-THEFT 
1. Car is locked ~nd the keys are in your possession. 
2. System shuts down when car door is opened. 
3. System shuts down when foat broke is applied. 
A. System shuts down automatically in 12 minutes. 

OPERATION 
I. Sets ctoke and feeds gas. ~ 
2. Starts engine 

3. Holds an high idle· only 3 minutes - when car is cold. 
.c. Drops to regular idle for 9 minutes. 
5. Engine shuts down ofter a tatal 01 '2 minutes automatically .. 
6. Heater and delroster or air conditioning operates. during 

this '2 minute period. 
7. Headlights go on automatically and stay on until owner 

enters car, or ·for 12 minute period. 

SAFETY 
1. Completely defrosts windows for clear· safe visibility. 
2. No more risking the danger of falls while scraping ice or 

snow covered windows. 

3. A warmed up engine responds to throttle mo[e positively 
for smoother, sofer acceleration. . 

4. People with cardiac conditions can remain indoors while 
windshield is being delrosted an~ car heated. 

SECURITY 
Our new HK 30 Model includes THE WOMAN'S FRIEND . . . 

The Headlight Security System - when you start your car with 
REMOTOSTART, the lights Will Automatically Stay On lor the. 
12 minute cycle, or until Owner enters cor during 12 minute 
period. 

WOMEN CAN FEEL S,,\FE when parkIng in dark isolated areas 
at nightl 

. FROM 
,. Home or apartment 4. Sports arena 6. !;hopping Center 
2. locker room at club 5. Ollice 7. Theatre, etc. 

:... 3. Restaurant 

* For use in automatic transmissions only 
* Fully warranted for· one full year against defects in 

material and workmanship. 
, * Immediate installation; your garage or ours. $350 

plus installation. 

For more i,nformation and a demonstration contact 
any dealer below: 

- * JEROME CADILLAC * HAUPT PONTIAC 
* AL BAUER OLDSMOBILE * AUTOSTART C 

.* AR·ROWHEAD·bOOG~ 
*RADEMACHER CHEVROLET 

625-5559 . . \ 

6573 Dixie Hwy.;, 
. -.~., .,.,~ .• , .•• - • "/!-h -- "'. 

~ a.m. to 2 p.m.' ,s''\ 
..... y :~~~~~s 

\~1'" ~ ~ € \ ~ -::O.'lr-----. 

TASTY-BAKERY 

COOKIES 
All Flavors 99~ Doz. 

BONELESS 

PORK ROAST 
$129

LB
. 

BANANAS 
4 LBS. 99~ 

LETTUCE 
69¢HEAD 

COUNTRY STYL E 

SPARE RIBS 
$129 

LB. 

LOW FAT MILK 
$129 .' 

GALLON 
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Pine Knob neighbors- meet 
By Kathy Greenfield About one-third of the ap-

Staff writer proximately 33 people at the 
E f . fAt Z meeting had complaints about 
m~ IOns rang10g ro~ 0 't ffi d noi 'problems 

were dIsplayed at a meet10g last ;h. IC ~~ se , 
week between Pine Knob Music lte sal . 
Theatre representatives,' Inde- A long"range goal to eliminate. 
pendence Township officials and traffic complaints was discussed. 
persons who live near Pine; "We have put together,a plan 
Knob, said George White, to help eliminate son,e of the 
community relations director for accidents," said Jack McCall, 
the theatre. director of township police 

"Most of the people were with services. "Basically, it would 
us,",he said. "There was a small provide a right-turn lan~ off 
group very, very down on Pine Sashabaw for southbound traffic 
Knob Music Theatre." (to 1-75)." 

The plan has unofficial 
support from state and county 
road departments, McCall said, 
but would have to be a federal 
project. 

"We have 'to corivince them 
the plan is possible," he 
explained. "Then they'll put it 
into request form, and we'll have 

to file an official application. 
"It's not simple," he said. 
The plan "looks good on 

paper," McCall addeq. , 
Residents of the Pine Knob 

area were told how to get special 

orange signs for car windshields 
so police will let them turn into 
their roads when' Pine Knob 
traffic is· heavy. 

How they can get complimen
tary tickets for concerts was also 
discussed. 

"We feel for the inconven
ience they put up with, it's a 
kind of retribution," White said. 

, "It makes, things a little 
smoother. " 

White has been community 
relations dii'ector for the theatre 
four years. 

In the past, he met and talked 

with residents by going door-to
door. Now he hopes to make the 
meeting an annual situation, he 
said. 

"Pine Knob has a very 
positive effect on the commu
nity," White said, citing over 
200 summer jobs provided for 
Independence and Springfield 
township residents. "We're try
ing to be ,good neighbors." 

Louis Raisin, Pine Knob 
Theatre manager, and Floyd 
"Whitey" Tower, Independence 
Township supervisor, also at
tended the meeting. 

For Artrain's sake Sound still problem 

Clarkston Village President Keith Hallman [left] and 
Independence Township Supervisor Floyd [Whitey] Tower 
bide their time while serving simultaneous terms in the 
Artrain "hoosegow" Saturday. "Jail and baz1" gimmick netted 
$550 for Artrain. { , , 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Staff writer 

Living close to Pine Knob 
Music Theatre means a summer 
filled with music whether 
listening is a pleasure or not. 

"In every area, they're willing 
to cooperate, except for sound," 
said Rev. Philip Somers Sr. of 
the Maranatha Baptist Church, 
5790 Flemings Lake Rd. 

Rev. Somers' home and 
church sit almost directly in line 
with the music pavilion, about 
one-half mile west of Sashabaw 
Road. Several members of his 
congregation live in the same 
area. 

An effort is being made to 
reduce the music's volume this 
summer, Pine Knob's Director 
of Community Relations George 
White said. 

"We have equipment to 
eliminate or clip off excessive 
sound," he said. "We're steadily 
making progress in dealing with 
sound problems." 

A pickup Parcheesi game res~lted 'from· the :,iii1:i~l{ oj Clarkston School B?ard 
'President David Leak [right] and School Bpard .Trustel{,Robert Walters, who qUickly 
patel, $5tohaYll his son'Mich;a~l conffn,ed tpo .. l!(lutl!i.qpdi [left] was just visiting the 
i"~tI!:ates,«:~1iil~gp£;rdt~W~iiii~ii::'flt~;"game.; -,""",:. ~;,.:~:,\ . ,', 

..•. "'.".~ .. __ " :~:'~:'~;WN"~ ·~,·::--~"~·~.~:~S~·~ .;':Y-:,~ .. ~ ~J~"','" ~'.1. ~:: '. ~ ... ~ ~' " • ... • • 

Rev. Somers doubts that 
improvements will be ,made. 

"That's been their spring song 
for several years," he said. 

He did not attend the Pine 
Knob area meeting last week, 
nor did any members of his 
church, he said. 

"Mr. White is not acceptable 
to us. He just doesn't operate on 
behalf of the community. He 
operates on behalf of Pine 
Knob," Rev. Somers said. "So, 
we just don't bother with him." 

Lower property values and 
noise from rock concerts con
tinue to be bothersome. 

"There's no one else in the 
area permitted to blast sound 
five to seven miles," he said. 

"The solution is very simple," 
he added. "Cut the volume." 

Church members and their· 
lawyer met with township 
officials last fall to request a 
tougher ordinance on sound. 

But the result was officials 

saying, "Instead of putting a lot, 
of laws on the books, let's be 
good neighbors," he said. 

Pine Knob's long-term lease 
means "they're going to be there 
for 90 years," Rev. Somers said. 
"Now, there's no way to get 
them out, but they can certainly 
regulate them." . 

Trespassing, litter and traffic 
control are no longer concerns. 

Although "there were a lot of 
problems the first year (Pine. 
Knob was open)," Rev. Somers' 
said, "most of the problems we 
had previously were cleared up." 

Improvements in traffic con
trol have been made by 
Independence Township police. 

'services officers under the' 
direction of Jack McCall in the 
two summers they've worked 
under contract at Pine Knob, he 
said. 

"Weare behind Chief McCall 
100 percent," Rev. Somers said. 
"He's the first law enforcer in 
the county who would even listen 
to our problems.'" 

, - (\ 

Indeeendent view 

Sales tax on household' smoke detectors may be 
I eJim'inated under a bill ~ecently i~trod. uced by State 

'kepresentative Claude A. Tnm (D~Davlsburg.) . 
"The main thrust of my bill is to get smoke detectors 1Oto 

as many homes as possible," said Trim. "~ey send out a 
warning signal at unusual amounts of smoke 10 a home ,and 
will save lives and property." Trim noted the tax exemptIons 
would apply to smoke detectors costing no more than $50. 

*** 
With his connections, Rev. Alex Stewart was asked 

recently, why didn't he do something about improving the 
weather? 

The qu~stion was posed by Donna Fahrner, resident 
straight \Voman at the Clarkston News. 

"Sorry," the minist~r of t~e Episcopal, Church of the 
Resurrection replied to Mrs. Fahrner. "I'm in sales, not 
administration. ,,' 
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·trafficconfrordrderliffed 
" 

, By Carol T~arcUn 
Staff,writer 

Signs that say "no thru truc.k 
traffic" on Holcomb Street'may 
'have to be tak~ndown if a 
current Clarkston Village traffic 
control orde~ is ruled' uncon
stitutional. 

A-t the May 8 Village council 
meeting, Clarkston Village Po
lice Chief Jack McCilll. said 
Judge Gerald McNally of the 
52nd' District Court suggested 
the control order may be "un
constitutional" . because of a 
possible road trap. 

Two months ago Clarkston 
. Village requested trucks weigh

ing over 5,000 pounds to, be 
prohibited from going south 'on 
Holcomb.' A. similar control 
order waS issued for Miller road. 
Signs' were placed on Holcomb. 

. No signs have been put up on 
Miller Road. 

"There is one sign. located on 
Holcomb Street, l~ated north of 
Washington Street to warn 
incoming northbound truck 
traffic," said Keith Hallman, 
village president. "There are 
signs warning traffic from both 
north and south directions." 

Last week Al Valentine, owner 
of the Oxf()rd Mining and 
Gravel Corp. in Springfield 
Township, was issued a citation 
by Jack McCall, Independence 
Township Police Chief,. fOJ; 
traveling south down Holcomb 
despite the "no truck traffic" 
signs. Valentiile was carrying 
construction materials "to' Deer 
Lake Subdivision located at the 
end of Holcomb, Street. . 

Judge McNally said May 3 he 
found Valentine guilty of 
violation against the traffic 
control order, but had some 
"serious doubts about the 
order.'. 

Gas Grill CheckuD 
l.._....,,,,,;1 .... " ..... Sure Your 

, First Cookout 
~~~U "Doesn't Turn 

Into A Cookin 
~Bec:aul;e Your 

t"-"oz;;;L.;I'.:IiI:;i, Grililsn',t 
, Working ,Pr,no"",rlu 

Let Us Inspect, 
Clean, & Adjust 

. The Burner 
Regulator Aoo 
VahfesTo Insure 
Good, Even,Heat. 

"'Slt95 
Parts if Needed', Extra 

i Home . ~rvices 

He indicated Clarkston Vil. 
lage may have created a trap for 
truck . traffic by closing' off 
Holcomb and Miller. roads. 
Bluegrass Rd., a county-owned 
road, 'also has a weight restric
tion· for trucks . 

.. A traffic control order 
cannot be upheld without a 
reasonable alternative route for 
tl'uck traffic:" he ·said. "I 
suggested thatc-tJ:ie- village relax 
enforcement of the order pend
ing further, clarification. A new 
court date is scheduled for this 
week." 

According to McCall, it would 
take either.a nine- or three-and

. a-half mile detour for trucks to 
enter Deer Lake Subdivision on 
Oakland County roads avoiding 

Mitlet;Holcomb and Bluegrass. 
"Since' there isa rc;asonable 

question· about the constitution
ality of this, truck traffic order, 

. we have asked the ln~¢pendence 
Township Police Department 
not to issue traffic violations,~' , 
said Keith Hallman . 

J . , 

, Hallman said he understood 
the concern of Holcomb Street 
residents who complain . about 
the excessive noise of the trucks 
and damage)o the street. 
I 

. "The court will have to 
determine where we ·can put 'no 
truck traffic' signs," Hallman. 
added. "We don't want to get 
jnto any 'court battles over' this. ' 
We have to look at the overall 
picture for Clarkston." 

THE SP~CTACULARROCi<IES 

, CANADIAN, ROCKIES 
SEPTEMBER DEPARTURES 10 DAYS 

JASPER - LAKE LOUISE - BANFF - VANCOUVER 

* Air F~re * Sightseeing * Some Meals 

* Hotels * Transfers' 

From $735 per person • I::::i:\ 
double occLipancy , VIA AIR CANADA ~,) 

~ 
•.. ' "~.' CLARKSTON-

'T TRAVEL 
Call: '. " ,B. "' 6 N. Main BUREAU-
625-0325 . Oarkston, Mich. INC. 

New cars, used cars, trucks or vans 
~ , 

The sharpest deal' on any vehicle -- new or used _ 
'c~uldbeyour financing .. We'll set u~ your lo~n 
over the., telephone. Call 857-58~~ for pre-approved 
financing. You'll save wit~ our iow ~ankrates. 

~. 1" 
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ALL· BEAUTIFULLY WR-A·PP·ED WITH FO'IL & RIBBON ... ~. ' - - . .. 
-: 

" 

MUMS ~ AZALEAS ~ROSES IN FULL BLOOM . 
" ',' ,,', -' 100' s TO ' 

·BEGONIAS - GERANIUMS' . CHOOSE FROM 

. PLANT BOX 
AND ALL! 

Jackson & Perkins" 

ROSES 
REAby TO GROW 

FRESH 
FRUITS 

&. 

OTHER NICE THINGS FOR MOM TOOl 
- . . . 

PETUNIAS - MARIG·OLDS 
PERENNIALS -SHADE PLANTS 

VE' G PLAN'TS FRESH DAILY NOW AT 
. '.'.,.. PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD. " 

Hangi~g Ivy $1'495 
GeranIums " . 

Grandiflor -

Rose Bushes $995 

10" Pots in full bloom & Hangers Fully Leafed Out & In Full Bloom 

r WlUTE STRA WBERRY 
FLOWERING 

I 

BIRCH 
I Rh ubarb, 

SHRUBS TREES PI ants 1" - , Y2 n Callpe.r Pkg. Varieties 
. Single, From 

From $449 69 PROD'UC E Double &$2495 $1 Triple . 
1 Gal. Pots Clumps ... 

COMMERCIAL FERTIIJZERS 
12-12-12· •••••••••••••• 50 Lbs •.••••••••••• $ 5~9 

ONION SETS. CERTIFIED, SEED 

POTATOES 
~ '",,,,,, '·'L., 6' 24-24 ' - 50 Lbs $595. 

. ~ .~~ - ............... . .......... . u.S. No.1 

1·'9":·,,~ , 
Imported Over 200 

Sets To The Lb. 

'. . 

. ~Mnorganite ••••••• , 20' Ltr Bags ••••• $495 

___ 5-1 0-5 •••••••••••••••• 20L.bs ••••• ~,; •••••• $2&8 _' . Lb. 8"9"~' , . LbQ 
~ ~ , 

~==========~========~~~ 
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'Do~~t, bi~~'w-1;ietl I've b¢~jl ,'so" committee"has ''{or the~ vUlage; .,' 
anXious about-the Duds on thtftrees; . As, of now, there;s no-gltarantee 
s~eIilsHkeies taking them forever' th3:t the qthetprQjectswillplossom 
to getatound to bursting open. into':-reai1tY~!fori. !tJ:ie:'cotiii:nitt~e 

.;, ' It alsos~~s likethey've~aPtured. spent all Qfitsav,ailabieresourceson 
" an undue amount of my attention, the skyline locusts. 

. that I've given an unfair share of . "We have about' $12 'left," said 
giances to any particular tree before ,_'committee co-chairperson' F()ntie 
being rewarded with" another A 'M' d "W" b k " pa oc. e are . roe. 
pleasant reminder that we will soon She'd like to, r see interested 

, be surrounded by greenery once persons in the community chip in on 
again. , , some of the projects planned for the 

So it was with mixed feelings that near- atid not-so-near future. 
I. watched the skyline locust trees / 
being installed intheir barrels' along There are to be marigolds planted 

'Main Street in-downtown Clarkston. around the trees in the barrels. '.' 
They are so full of promise that a Businesses along'Mai~' Street will 

new look is on its way for have, their flower boxes planted by 
Clarkston's promenade. And yet students from the Northwest Oak-

. they are so bare! land Vocational Education Center .. 
They're' going to take a lot ofl Beyond that, the plans get a little , 

watching. I've been assured that more tentative. 
we'll see leaves -on them this ' "As soon as donations come in, 
summer. we'll put a bike parking area on 

The Clarkston Be-autiftcation Rudy's lot," ,Fontie said. Bicycle 
Committee is optimistic not only racks on a graveled area should 
about these trees, which come with a alleviate congestioQ on downtown 
nurseipnan's, guarantee,· but also sidewalks. Railroad ties, some 
about some other 'plans the flowers and shrubs will be used to 

set'the area' aside. 
Yews are to be planted to form a 

hedge around the ' Main Street 
'parking Jot. . 
" Additional ground cover ,on the 
strea.m bank also is needed in the 
park to complement a pr.dject soon ' 
tobe started thereby the Clarkston 
Farm 'and Garden Club. ' 

This fall, hundreds of bulbs will 
be planted around the village. 

The committee. also is continuing 
to plant trees. The village is buying 
trees for som~ streets, and the. state 
will be planting others on North 
Mairi. 

"I have jpst ordered 12 trees for 
the park from the National Arbor 
Day Foundation," Fontie said. , 

Village budget money is' being 
spent to finish tlie landscaping at 
the Village hall. 

Hut there still is much to be done 
with private funds. 

Fontie noted that persons wishing 
to make tax-deductible contribu
tions can send checks to VH1age of 
Clarkston-Beautification in care of 
Village Treasurer Art Pappas at the· 

~ , . . 

'. village hall;,,375 Depot Road. 
, 'However, the committee is willing 
to' accept 1l'l:ore than money. 

"We would. like to have your 
ideas" however large or small an 
,undertaking you ,have in mind," 
Fontie said. 

Two of the ideas she discussed for 
tile future .arepedestrian street 

. lighting and decorative village limit 
. signs .. 

The. low-wattage lights on short 
-iron posts would be "primarily for 
looks," she· said, recalling the 
gaslight era of Clarkston's past. 
- In Petoskey, s~milar lights cost 
$1,000 each, with most of that going 
for installation. 

The signs proposed for both ends 
of Main Street have been designed 
by village planning consultants at 
ViIican-Leman Associates. 

The wooden-and-brick s i g n s 
would put motorists· on the alert 
that they were entering Clarkston 
and shoul~ slow down and look 
around. 

And check on the progress of the 
trees. 

·Letter to the Editor Getting into the 
Clarkston News 

Obiects to do,ctors' fees Have a news item or a suggestion for a story? Would you 
like to see something in the Oarkston News that isn't there 
now? 

Dear Editor, 
Is this white collar crime? To 

a patient the fee for a derma
tolo~ to spend five minutes 
pricking pimples or burning off 
warts is $10 a visit. 

gery." Who pays·' when a the Hippocratic Oath. I 

pr?!essional avai~s hi~self of, Fortunately, not all physicians I 
th1!> type of practtce to lDcrease choose to pay that price just' 
his 'own personal coffers? because the opportunity is; 

We do. -in ever increasing. available. 

Let us know. We're interested in what you think should be 
in your community newspap!,!r. 

There are three ways of contacting us. 
eThe Clarkston News phone,number is 625·3370. We're 

here during normal business hours. .. 
• You can write us at 5 S. Main St., Oarkston, MI 48016. 

exorbitant insurance rates. But . • If you're passing by, stop in and see us. If we're not 
. open, you can . leave a news item or story 'idea in our mail slot. The exact same service, will 

net him $25 if submitted to an 
insurance' company as "sur-

he also does in the erosion of his Clarkston Citizen, Concerned 
It's right next to the door. personal integrity and the com· About Professionalism 

We want to hear from you. promising of his commitment to Among Professionals 

Jim's Jottings 

Crushed I 
·~~~,~L------~------~--~~----------------____________ .. byJUn~~~~&&&'.~&1 
, Just about the time I think all 

Jottings readers ~ang on my every 
wordon~ of two things happen. 

, Either we. conduct a reader _poll 
and find'that only62p~rce!lt of the 
subScriberS ,read thl(p~blisher's 
wordsof wis~om;. . 

01', we have a week like last week 
, when people ,gang ~p pt;l me. -

., In one instance Dear"W'ife, Hazel, 
~ t"eceived aSYmp'athy c'~4 along with 
~ a: '. " .• .' ... ·~l. Wrotet>,n' 

. 
part tli.at drew comment was when I' note asking us not to print the letter) trip. 
wrote "Can't be too tough though. I said my writing m~de her "just a bit 0)----

saw some. girl do it once." The last sick to my stomach". Then there was. a visit from a ~ 
se'rit~pce was circled. ' She glso said "The local paper travel agent who felt ill treatment. 
,..The, sympathycatd h3:dthe ad<Jed should reflect what the .. readers Seents t!ly choice of words was bad 
note; .. '·f.Ql"'n~vjngtoput up with concerns are." ' , (wrong) .. Bob Beemer of Beemer 

. thisidiott" It was ':s~&ned "Respect I th'O~ght the readers w~reTravel in Oxford 'and Rochester 
for Wo~anltood, Clarkston Chap., concerned not only about the (soon tobe'Lapeer, too) said I 
ter/', 'publisher of' their favorite news- infe~airJine: tickets . are non 

I'm ~rushed! - , paper, but liked. to read travel 'refundable., ,X~y poor choice of 
" . ,0 stories by 'non-travel 'editors, wards-was,"upforgiving"). 
Then came abiastat the story I Ti'aveled:ito~.like 'm()yl~crltics, ,H~";,says there is no such thing. 

wrote. on ,my ~ebrtlary trip" to' 'Qften~";$ee:~i,llgs" di,~~~tly', than'; Tqere' may be penalties when you 
:C~I~o~i~ ~n4 a ~,~r~Jt ,sojourn to' . ~~m~l:p~qRl~~'·· .,.~$~¥~~'i~g.';.a . '. ': as~f.0r ,y~ur 'money. ,back. in certain 
,~lay ,~?1f:!~}?e~rgt,a,. ,-•. ~ ",,,, '~ee¥l~'i~~~~l,l~p,tr:.:'~i,~,uel", ,~s~', ,cas~s" J)~t you can' get at least part 

TJje wrt ..... ;' ~¢ .... !~.,.\V.h. _.0 .. , ... ,can.,~.,oo .. ~ ... t ..• ~ .. e .. ,.,.~f.fi ..... ~e_ . .no.~~l~.;,¥ ..•.. Y .. ,. J~~~Q.:.~.,ft.' •. !. ;.,.s.,a~, ~~r<:r.". . \"', '~. f' .. ~~~~~I'mbn.,. '.ey:,~ac. 'k.'·.·tt. 'ii.Vii.'.' . ·.ne. ,(;I,"I1S,~¢(l:~~t.,w;e.n,qtp~ntJhe .. :Ses,l,d~$:J.cys> ti. ..," '."'" !',Vi,"""w,:-:, ~~,«1t';-,-,. d" d 
'''·'.··a,-,1;.: '<i."h·· ."" t" - n."'·"···.· .. ,··.·.·."'·.· .... '.' ".'.""'" .'C, .t. ",ft._,... .u ... o.!ie car s an s ' Ite./'s e wro e-at's OwmOul I i,,' 'an . ,~" ".,,1,,1,","' :w~,;· ')". 

f;r :1f\,.H"'r~;illlr"~4/~~ • ..:..i}ijn;;-.)i.~,;;t'.!~~it "il,'$1l; ;~ '! ,,~;~ ,<' • , • 

/", . ·_r ,:~ :-' .. ' :"",.:.\' '>''''','' ~)' ,dj~}' .. ··• ... -:·.;:\:;'.!,; .. ,ll,:!~!~'~ rt~i;t(, :t:;J;~,:~;~_,:f~;, 
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Den mothers Susan Aha and Sheryl Johnston (right) accompanied 
little chefs. Peter Hollis puts the finishing touches on his custom-made pizza at the Clarkston's 

Little Chef while Alex Yarber [center] and Matt Ratzloff anxiously await their turns. 
The eight Cub Scouts in Den 2 of Pack 126 learned to make pizzas last week in one of 
a series of visits to downtown Clarkston establishments. 

'If' F' , It Itz", 

'Gifted' student needs defining 

Recently I was asked to be the 
keynote speaker at a teachers' 
conference aimed at "expanding 
horizons for gifted students." This is 
the same as asking a midget to tell 
basketball players how to dunk the ball. 

Besides teachers, business, govern
~ent and labor leaders were also at the 
conference, which was sponsored by the 
Michigan Association for the Aca
demically Talented Inc. The stated 
purpose was to "explore needs of the 
gifted. and to discuss ways to enrich 
their present education and tap the 
future potential of talented youth." 

There IS probably nothing in this 
world I know less about than gifted 
students. When I was a student, my 
only gift was an ability to talk like 
Donald Duck without opening my 
mouth. . 

My educational credentials are the 
result of world conditions, not scholar
ship. I received a high school diploma 
as part of the war effort. In 1944 it was 

. subversive to keep I8-year-old boys in 
school until they learned something. 
The Army needed us, and aily teacher 
who threatened to delay our graduation 
was working for Adolf Hitler. I went to 
a Catholic school and I never met a nun 
who wanted to be called a Nazi. 

I also have a degree from Michigan 
State University simply because, after I 
won the war, a grateful government 
offered to pay me to go to college. This 
sounded better than stacking fenders in 
the local Chrysler factory, so my 
education was extended far beyond the 
goal I had set for myself in my 
formative years, when my biggest 
ambition was to eliminate the quiver in 
my right cheek when I talked like 
Donald Duck without opening my 
mouth. 

At college, through four years of 
intensive study, I learned it was 834Y2 
steps from my dormitory bed to Mac's 
Bar. 

I'm confessing to my sorry education 
so you'll understand why I declined the 
invitation to speak to the academi
cally talented conference. I didn't have 
nerve enough to reveal my ignorance 
before such an intellectual audience. 
Those people have heavy matters on 
their minds. They not only wouldn't 
notice, they wouldn't care if my right 
cheek quivered. 

But tile rejected invitation started me 
thinking about gifted students and the 
special problems they face. Everyone 
knows our public schools offer remedial 

by Jim Fitzgerald 

programs for slow students. What 
about the fast students? I did some 
reading about the frustration-and 
waste-of youngsters whose capabilities 
are not sufficiently challenged. 

These smart kids are often the 
victims of reverse discrimination. The 
parents of slower students claim it 
would be discriminatory for the school 
to offer special courses for gifted 
students. It would make the slower 
youngsters feel bad to be excluded from 
such programs. 

For example, take the case of 
Principal Palcuzzi who angered parents 
by suggesting special programs for 
some gifted children in his elementary 
school. 

Palcuzzi said these gifted children 
should be grouped by ability and should 
receive special instruction. They should 
have specially trained teachers w.ho 
would be paid more than regular 
teachers. 

These gifted students should be 
allowed time to share their talents with 
students of other schools throtjghout 
the state, with the schools paying 
transportation costs, Palcuzzi said. And 
the gifted students should be advanced 

. accOrding to their talents, rather than 

age. 
The parents of average students were 

outraged at Palcuzzi's suggested 
program. They said it would damage, 
the ego ofless gifted students. They said , 
there was no way to justify the extra cost· 
of transportation and special teachers 
for a few students just because they 
were intellectually gifted. 

And then Palcuzzi dropped a little· 
bomb. The program he had described 
was not for intelIect~aIIy gifted 
students, he said. And it was nothing 
ne~. It was a program all the parents 
had supported enthusiastically for 
years. 

It was a program for the athleticaIiy 
gifted, the school basketball team. 

Ahal Score a point for Palcuzzi. He 
had described the typical school 
program for team sports right down to 
the freshman who is gifted enough to 
play with seniors. And who worries 
about the egos of students who aren't 
gifted enough to make the team? 

It's not always easy being smart. 
That's what I would have said at that 
teachers' conference if I'd had nerve 
enough to stand before them, web

. footed, and talk without opening my: 
mouth. 
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J:.iquor Will. be served at the 
19th hole 9f the ,Springfield
Oaks Golf Course after all.· . . . 

Tll-eSpri,Dgfield Township 
Board reversed its vote on a 
license'forthe clubhouse conces
sionaires after two changes were 
made in the provisions for. the 
license. . 

The board voted 4-0 to grant 
the license May 3. Trustee Glenn 
Underwood was absent from the 
meeting. 

The Class C resort liquor 
license stipulates that the 
Oakland County Parks .and 
R e c rea t ion Commission be 
named co-licensee in case the 
concessionaires leave the Spring-

~Precinct 

Jnspectors 
needed 

Independence Tow n s hip 
needs precinct inspectors for the 
three 1978 elections. 

"We generally have a short
age," Christopher Rose, town
ship clerk, said. 

The upcoming elections. are 
Tune 12 (school),. Aug. 8 
(primary) and Nov. 7 (general). 

Voter registrati~n and good 
health are qualifications workers 
must fulfill. They also are 
required by law to attend a 
training session before each 
election and to state political 
preference on the application. 

"During the last general 
e:lection in 1976," Rose said, 

'(plaining the good health 
,·"";'.·uirement, "some of those 
:." :!!)Je were there ~O hours.'; 
. \'JC school election has 12 
precincts. Primary and general' 
elections have 11 precincts. Each 
site employs four or five 
inspectors. 

Election day begins at 6:30 
un. for inspectors:-J.~ay was $35 
, S45 a day in the past. 
Consideration is being given 

to .paying by the h~ur, because 
heavy elections keep workers far 
beyond closing of the polls. Rose 

-said. 
Applications are available at 

the township clerk's office. Inde
pendence lfownShip Hall, 90 N. 
,Math St. Office hours are 9 a.m. 
~, 5 p.m., Monaay through 

may alSo. be 
.mo~ .•. information 

field-Oaks Clubhouse. . He said hours at the club-· 
house will not be changed, and 

625-5322. 

.n 

5793 
M-15 

An SDM . carry~()ut liquor 
permit and a. dance permit 
attached to the transferrable· 
license were cancelled. 

the facility. will continue to stay Corner Dixie & M.15 

open for one hour after the Kowalski Farm 
course closes.,'. _ I Natural Casing Eggs 

E. A. Fuller and George Franks 
"The concessionaires and the Lekas, owners of the Oaks 79¢ 

Oakland County Parks ,and Corporation, were turned down '1'9 Lb. Doz. 
Recreation Commission re- Jan. 11 when they asked the·· ~-----";"'~-----t--~~~--:~-:----I 
applied 'to the liquor control township board for the Class- C McDonald . Hot or 
commission for a new liquor resort license for the food and 2U1. ~ ·M,"I.k Sa d"· h T G 
license stating the new provi-' beverage service they operate at. {(, . nWlc IS 0 O. 
sions," said Township Supervi-- the clubhouse. ; ... Two '$129 
sor Collin Walls. "They. did what The board decided to recon- Half Ga·Uons.· . 6 Ft. Subs_ a, Order 
they Were asked to do." sider its action after receiving 

petitions from Springfield resi
dents who favored' the license .. 
They also had been threatened 
with a lawsuit by the attorney 

It will be four to six weeks 
. before liquor is served at the 
. clubhouse, according to Oak
land County Parks and Recrea
tion Director R. Eric Reickel. 

representing the concession- i , 
aires. 

Waltman's Powdered Sugar 

Cream Sticks 
$ 198

Doz. 

We Cater For Every Occasion 

Register here for a F R E E 
Birthday Cake. 

Drawing every week. 

Have the srune 

\ 

I'm a Customer Service 
Representative at a 

energy bill 
in- •.... -rand 

,. . Consumers Power payment 
counter. And since I see heating bills 
everyday, I .know how they go up and 
down like Michigan's temperatures .. 

SUtntner.-
But you don't have to wait from one month to the next to find out what your bill is going to be. 

With our Equal Monthly Payment Plan, you can have the same bill in winter 
and summer. Here's how it works. We'll average your 
yearly bill, then divide i,t into 12 equal payments. 
Once a year your account will be balanced for 
over or under payment 

The Equal Monthly Payment Plan won't· 
save you money, but it will help you in 
planning your bUdget. Call Consumers 
Power Company and ask for the 
Equal Monthly Payment Plan. 
It sure works well for me. 

"TEN THOUSAND WORKING PEOPLE 
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOU" 

WANDA HOWARD 
Customer Infonnation 
Representative 

Southeastern Region 

40·26· 740·C 
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CHS art show and sale ox 

Despite his injured aTm., Dave Dobbins manages to finish his 
pastel drawing on black charcoal paper in time for the CHS 
show next week. 

Mark Whaley applies glaze to the pot and lid he'll display in 
student show. 

. Recently re-opened - new owners 

CLARKSTOoN 
DRY CLEAN ERS 
5908 M-15 next to Quick-Pik 

It's spring cleaningo time. Let 
us clean and package your 
wi nter garments. 

50~ OFF 
on 8 Ibs. of cleaning for $4.50 

Alterations upon request 625-0135 

Student artists at Clarkston 
High School are getting their 
work ready for the annual art 
show and sale, to be held at the 
school next week. 

The show will be open during 
school hours, 8 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m.,. May 1S-18. There also will 
be evening hours from· 7 to 9 ~ 
17 and 18. 

The band room at the high 
school will be converted into a 
gallery for the event. 

Work to be exhibited includes 
paintings, drawings, jewelry, ce
ramics and sculpture selected 
from the projects of Ed 
Johnson's and Janet Miller's 
students. 

Some of the pieces will be for 
sale. 

David Ballard polishes one ~ 
;;ast silver ring while wearing ~ 
another of his creations. I 

CLARKSTON 

BUNN° 
$3999 

o DRIP COFFEE . 
°BRIaIlII!;1I -:.:-........ 

0- _ 

650 S. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford 
628.42~0_QL628:.123" __ 

eGunite Pools eVinyl Liner Pools 
• Above ground Doughboy Pools 

Service work on all pools 
and equipment 

1st TEN POOLS SOLD 
OVER $5500)Vll..L 
RECEIVE FREE POOL SWEEP 

GORDON STARR 
(formerly Starr EJ(c;avf!Ji..r!ll[ 

THE 
DIAMOND COVE 
dl1othe'L~, f]:)ay 

t:::Ef:ucia~ 
Q:)ia.mond g::>i£.~ Ea't~:1 

1/5 Karat 

Reg. $200 

Sale Price $150 

14 .!}(t. §otJ c5l!.>tpia.n Chaw 
Reg. $25 

Sale Price $18 

See Irv LaDue 
625-5244 

21 S. Main 
Clarkston 

Mother's 
Day 

o Gift Sale 

Sale Ends 
SOt.,1Viay II 
AllltemsLiml~ ..:. 
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N~n;,credit sh9,rt cquis~s, will 

be, Offer, ed, a, tthe, H,ighl, fl, n, d, '"Lakes I 
Calppus of C;>/l,kland Community 
College (OCC) beginning next 
week. Most classes meet for a I ... ,-.... _.......... . 

~,"': ,:"';" 
': . 

six-week pedOd; 
Courses' include topics in a 

wide range of areas. 
For the mind: contract bridge 

(beginning and advanced), geol-

-, 
':,1\ ~;",~~;, X;~\ :1;,i.W1l.~J\:}'\{' ,,,\!!~;\~, :IJ"'):1~h; .~,·;it":~~lt:.rM\"l 

',' • ,I}" ~~ 

~ ~ .. ~~~. 
'~' -"", 

ogy ,of 'the national parks, Imagine reCelY!Dg' 773 tele .. , 
ShakespeaJ'e at, Stratfor.d and phone, calls .11.l one week., 
the study of antiques are some of That'S" what _h3P'pened ,last 
the courses offered. ' month when people' dialed the 

For the body: Relax I EnJoyl Tel-Med number, 338-9214,-to , 
(me'!itation) and Akido Japa-' listen to one', of the 300 health 

.' nese self-defense are offered. information' tapes. 

_DEER 
'LAKE INN 

Or, get ready for a summer on Sponsored 'by-.United Way of 
wheels with motorcycle mainte- ! Pontiac-North Oakland and en
nance and tune up. , ,-"dorsed by the Oakland ':County 

For a complete listing of M~dical Society, the tapes cover 
classes and registration informa~ topics ranging from parenting , 
tion. contact OCC's short course and fatigue to drugs. 
office at 363-7191. For a brochure, send a 

*** ,stamped. self-addressed legal 

(Formerly the Lion's Den) . 

Featuring 

at the keyboards 
Wed. thru Sun. 

Come in and see us! 
"Mood adjustment hour" 3-6 
Mon. thru Sat. 

7504 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mich. 

JOIN US FOR 

Homeowners who have resi
dentialpools or are considering 
buying one can benefit from a 
two-hour seminar to be offered 
by the Oakland County Health 
Division at two locations this 
month. 

Topics to be discussed include 
local building code require
ments. pool equipment and 

; health and safety. The 7 p.m. 
, seminars are to be held May: 17 

at the South Oakland Health 
. Center, 27725 Greenfield Road, 

Southfield. and May 25 at the 
'Oakland County Health Divi

, ,sion. 1200 N. Telegraph. Pon
tiac. 

For additional information, 
call 424-7069 or 424-7098 
between 8:30 ~nd 10 a.m. 

, Monday through Friday. 

envelope to Tel-Med. c/o United 
Way of Pontiac-North Oakland. 
50 _ Wayne St.. Pontiac. MI 
48058. 

***' 
Waterford-Oaks wave action 

pool opens for the season on 
Ma~26. 

The pool is open seven days a 
week from 11 a.m. Until 8 p.m. 

- Mail registrations are now being 
taken for summer swim classes. 

The first session starts June 
19. Clases are Aqua Tots (ages 
3-4). Beginner Swimmer (ages 
5-8), Beginner Swimmer (ages 
9-12) and Advanced Beginners. 

Registrations will be taken at 
the Wave Pool after May 26. For 
more information. call 858-0918. 

*** 
Eight- to 18-month-old male 

German Shepherds are needed 
for a worthwhile cause. 

The Michigan State Police are 
again seeking donations of the 
dogs for use in the department's 
tracking program. 

Potential donors should con
tact any State Police post or the 
department academy in Lan
sing. 

Dogs accepted will be trained 
with trooper handlers for use as 
replacement teams or for 
possible assignment to new 
locations . 

The American Cancer So
ciety's self-help program called 
"Living with Cancer" will meet 
meet, Tuesday, May 16, in 
Birmingham. 

Cancer patients and their 
families are invited to attend the 
7:30 p.m. meeting in the fireside 
lounge of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Birmingham, 1669 
W. Maple R,oad. 

l *** 
A 1S-tliinuCe color/sound film 

on the abuse of unemployment 
benefits has been so popular. the 
North Oakland Chamber of 
Commerce will continue to loan 
it to civic and service organiza
tions through June. 

The free presentation is a 
segment of a' "60 Minutes" 
television program and is 
available. along with a member 
of the chamber speakers' 
bur' e a u. to organizations 
throughout the county. Program 
plans ,can be made by calling 
~35-6158 . 

mitt QUarluibm Ntws 
5 S.Main St. 
625-3370 

WANT-ADS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
The Fever is Spreading ~ 

GOOD HOME COOKIN' 
OPEN2~11 

Featuring: 
- * BBo Ribs 
* Roast Chicken and DreSSing. 

Cranberry Sauce (like Gramma tried to make) 
'* Tenderloin Tips and Noodles ' 

plus a delicious variety of other entrees. 

DINING - COCKTAILS 

FRIENDLY FAMILY OLD FASHIONED HOSPITALITY 

674-4121 
, Reservations acCepted, but not necessary. 

<,":"., - "' 

• 

• • • • • 
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The' t~e~t~pv:Hig, -hand-clap

ping' sound of bluegrass corpes 
back ;,t(}'. Detroit's. Music Hall 
Center when two of tlie music's 
mqst famed, 'groups star in oJ}e 
cone-ert o~ly on Sunday at 2 'p.m. 

_ The' bluegrass' concert will 

... ',) 

Places to ITO 
,," ,."",~'""",c:·:r '~<\~,'''-:'~';:':.,<~;,:~:,~',' -7. ~({:: . " 
-:'and'p(}1ishing demonstl-iitions Evet:green), Binningh/ilm, Mich. 
each . ev~ning: Tliereis no admission charge. 

The P£intiacMall is located at Brhlg the' whole 'family. Snacks 
the 'comer' or Telegraph a.nd -and' baked goods will be on sale. 

- Elizabeth Lake Roads in Water- Fifteen artists will 'be present 
" ford. ToW'tiship. ': ' and working at the Art in Action 

, feature, the banjos and fiddles of 
The Country Gentlemen . and 
Don Reno and the Tennessee ' 
Cut-Ups. 

*** open house.' ' 
<lather together a carload of 

friends and head to the Genesee 
County Youth Activity Fair
grounds in Mt. Morris for t.he 
Flying "M" 4-H Club's summer 
horse ,shows. 

*** 
Farm displays and '. demon

strations -, including sheep 
shearing, butter churning, live
stock exhibits, folk music and 
Early American crafts-will re
create the rural fairs of a century 
or more ago during "Country 
Fair of Yesteryear" , May 11-14 
at Greenfield Village. 

Don Reno is co-author of the 
familiar tune, "Duelin' Banjos," 
theme song of the movie "Delivc 
erance." 

Tickets are ,on sale at Peaches 
Record Sto~e's: Strings. 'n' 
Things, Birmingham; and the 
Oakland University Student 
Center; 

The' Music' Hall box office, 
350 Madison Ave., will open at 
noon the day of the show. 

*** 
, A rock festival for the lapidary 
set will be held May 15 through 
May 20 at The Pontiac Mall. 

But don't go expecting to hear 
musical selections. 

The rocks are part of the 
gems, minerals, Indian artifacts, 
jewelry, silversmithing and rock 
collections on public view in the 
south mall from 9:30 a.m. until 
9 p.m.; Monday through Satur: 
day. 

Rock hounds and novice 
collectors can watch 'grinding 

Gates open at 7:30 a.m. and' 
programs start an hour later. 
Donation is $2 a car. 

Any horseback rider under 18 
may enter the show for $1.50 for 
each class. Awards include 
trophies and ribbons and an all
.around grand. champion trophy 
at the end of each series. 

For more information, call 
Barb B~iley at 627-2066 or 
Sherri White at 636-2536. 

'**'* 

Art in Action means a chance 
to dabble in pottery, glass 
blowing, oil painting and 

, calligraphy. 
Sponsored by the Birming

ham-Bloomfield Art Association 
(BBAA), the Art in Action open 
house will be Saturday, May 13 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

BBAA is located at 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Rd. (14 Mile and 

AT 

There is . no cqarge for 
"Country Fair of Yesteryear" 
beyond the regular village 
admission of $3.50 for adults 
and $1.50 for children ages 6 
through 12. 'Chifdren under 6 
are admitted free. 

*** 

Oakland County - A Better' 
Place to Live 

& Make a Living 
Consumer - Complaints? 

Contact •.. Oakland Coun
ty Business Ethics Bpard, 

Communicate thru 

10 W. HUlOn St. 
Pontiac,Mt480S8 

335-6148 

",S1'on 
·C\-f."· . 

Sunday 

12 - 5 

"e'''·· . ': .~.~\ ~ . 

. . 

,I 
I 
I
I, ,. 
I 

e, G~eS(i}-s A. 5922- "'M' '-' ", 
,.~ 11'~'" J , :~~ - '. ,,·15, "J ?> CLARKSTON', 

" ~ , 625~400,1 

Buy 1 to 5 Medium 
P.ims at the Regular 
Price· and get Identi~al 
Pi.s FREE! 

Look for additional coupons in the Sunday 
News'and Free Press. ' 

I 
I :'·':' , . 
. I ,~~ .. 

.•... ! .... ' .... , 
: ':'. 

'1' c' 
''; :\ 

'1" 

May 12, 13, 14, 19, 20 
Friday & Saturday' 

8:30p.m. 
Sunday Only 

7:30p.m. 

- Tickets -
Friday & Saturday $3.00 

!_ Saturd~y_ Only $7.00 

:.I'N, A' 
'I BARROOM: 
, -( - .' ~'BY:' ,'~-'. --' 

William W. Pratt : .. 
Adapted By 

Fred ,Ca~ichaeL 

AV,Rihlhll' at 
Tierra Arts, Maybe at the door 

Theatre • White· Lake Rd. 

ART & ANTIQUES 
SALE 

May 9-14 • 10 a.m.' to 8 p.m. 

~ . , 
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Standard Federal Savings 

of their Waterford Of6ce 
Vou will receive a free Timex Watch 

when you open,an account for $500 or more 
at the new Waterford Office 

OFFER EXPIRES FRIDA V, MA V 19 

Your Choice of One of These 
Attractive TIMEX Watches 

Or ... Select One of These 
Valuable TIMEX Watches . 



e to tend my 
. personal mvitation to 
you te;> come to the 
Standard Federal Sav
ings Office located at 
5673 Dixie Highway in 
the Waterfall· Shopping Center in Waterford: 
Yolt'll be· interested to .know that Standard 
Federal Savings paysthe'highest rates on sav
ings allowable by law, and has been the Number 
One residential mortgage lender in Southeastern 
Michigan for the past 3% years. Whether you're 
saving or borrowing, we'/I consider it a privilege 
to serve you. 

Gl 
EQUAl~ 
LENDER 

It's tilDe now to save at Standard Federal Savings!· 
Accounts are 1"lured Up 
To $40,000 By The Federal' 
Savings And Loan 
Insurance Corporation 

Regular Passbook 
Savings Accounts 
Daily Interest 

Interest is paid and compounded quar. 
terly to yield 5.35% annually. 

Check-A-Month Savings Certificate Accounts. 
With a deposit of $5,000 or more you can receive an interest check each 
and every month without disturbing the principal of your account. You can 
open a six-year nil %, a four-year 7Yz %, or a thirty-month 6* % Check-A
Month Savings Certificate Account. • 

MAyaEE ROAD,· 

WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 

6 :%,%. ~::i~Yge:r 
. 2 ~:~r Certificates· 

·$1.000 minimum deposit 
You simply keep $1,000 or more on de
posit for 12 months. Interest is paid 
and compounded Quarterly to yield 
6.66% annually. 

6 3/01: 3G-Month 
. /4 fe? Savings 

~ year Certificates. 
$1.000 minimum deposit 

Just keep 51.000 or more on deposit for 
30 months and with interest paid and 
compounded quarterly. you receive 
6.92% annually. 

.7%% ~~~~::~h 
2 ~:~r Certificates· 

$1,000 minimum deposit 
When you deposit $1,000 or more in our 
7112 % Certificate Savings Account for 48 
months, interest is paid and compound
ed quarterly to earn 7.'71 % annu.ally. 

71
3 % 72-Mont~ % per Savings 
... year Certificates. 
$1,000 minimum deposit 

To earn the highest rate 01 Interest. de
posit $1.000 or more lor 72 months. 
Interest Is paid and compounded quar
lerly to yield 7.98% al'nuaHy. 

·You can withdraw your money at any time. However, in accordance with federal reglo'lations on aU certificate accounts, a substantial Interest penalty i8 raqulr:t!d for early withdrawal •. 
The withdrawn fund, will lose 90 days interest and in addition theintere,t on the withdrawn funds will be recalculated Irom the original term 01 the certifica'" at the ·then-cumtnt 
regular passbook interest rate. 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

5673 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
in the Waterfall Shopping Center 

Waterford, Michigan 48095 
Phone: 623-9255 

BRANCH OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Thursday":" 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. Fridays - 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m. 
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Greg Ryson digs in as he completes his long' ' ' , 
the Lake Orion Relays. Jump attempt at 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M·15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLAss 
263 W. Montcalm· Pontiac - 335·9204 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5793 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. '10 & M-15 625·5071 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625-1700 

DUANE HURSFALL 
, REAL ,ESTATE, INC. 

6 E. Church Street 625.5700 

, I,"P~P.~~PENCE 
, AtJ~O-", 'PAR~TS" "IN'C""'" 

, , ... ',:,., .. ' ' ." .' 

Ie "framerie 
, ' 31 S.,Main ' 

Clarkston's Downtown' Emporium 
, 625·3600 

HAHN ' 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie, 625-2635 

BUD' GRANT, C.LU. 
STATE FARM INSURA.NCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building 625-2414 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

. HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie, 625-5011 

'V A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE, CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The bt..isin~sses listed here who 
support thiS page' every week 
at the cost of $3.50. 

Thanks, sports fans! \ ------_---1 
CLARKSTON 

BIG BOY 
6440, Dixie Hwy. - 625-3344 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL INC 

INSURANCE & BONDS' • 
1007 W H' . . uron, Pontiac 681-'2100 

. HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605Dixie '625-5200 

~~OIE INSULATION . SAYLE~ STUDIO 
96~ODI~le~wy., Clarkston,MI 625.260 ' 4431 DIXie HI~hway, Drayton .- ' 

(10 Sprmgfl,eldTwp. !% mi. N of 1·15) 1 ' , 614.0413; 

MORGAN'S SERVIC'E srATlftN' C~R~~IQ~ ,FY,~L, ',&.~SUP·PLY· t,' 
, '. :" ;'~'"I U AMOCO'PRot)" -. ,.:t' . ; 

, 28 S. MaIO, Clarl(ston: 621:: "64 '" . L, H" ", .y~:rS ' 
• " ' .,' ' ,,'" or&J 1. ' .. . SMITH ' '. 

'" ,,"", "'" ',:', '''",,\'M= " ' ,,~.' ~"~",/,.,~~~_;!,.~.,,,"r:;; ",;,':':~:""'~ .. "-01(-:-\ .. ,~, ,'" .... ,,,' '~~~;~§ru?, .. <",,, ,""-

6610 Dixie Highway 
~. "Clark~tol') 625 .. 1.212 

:; . " ~,.,., '/If .. I .. , _ 

"". '"".,"':', "", 
... --.~-"",-,...-. 

.; .:~ '" '~, " ,.1:, '1. • .I. ... 



Sanders beats own time 
By Roger Hess 

Records are made to be 
broken; trite but true. 

This old adage wa~ supplied 
with additional documentation 
last Saturday by Gordon San
ders, who was outstanding on a 
Clarkston High Scho(')l track 

, team which placed sixth in the 
fIfth annual Lake Orion Relays. 
• Sanders, a junior at CHS, 

took first place in the two-mile 
run with a record-shattering 
time of 9:27.4. This extraordi
nary effort broke not only the 
Lake Orion Relays record of 
9:38.0, which Sanders set last 
year as a sophomore, but also 

the Clarkston High School mark 
of 9:30.1. 

Other strong performances 
for Clarkston came from their 
discus relay squad of Tony 
Thompson, Nick Kalos and 
Scott Eriksson who managed to 
place second with combined 
throws measuring 367 feet. 

The discus relay is composed 
of three throws per man, with 
the best toss for each teammate 
used toward the total. 

Kalos and Eriksson were part 
of last year's three-man team' 
which set the Lake Orion Relays 
record of 377 feet, 1 inch. 

Another high note for Clark
ston came from Wolves' senior 

. Clarkston's Mark Johnson sails through the air in the long 
jump event at Saturday's Orion Relays. 

John Baker,' who captured 
fourth spot in both the 100- and 
220-yard dashes in addition to 
running the anchor leg in the 

880 relay, in which the team 
finished fourth. Teaming up 
with Baker in the 880 were 
junior Craig Giroux, junior Greg 
Ryeson and sophomore Mick 
Ulasich. 

The relays attracted high· 
'schools throughout southeastern 
Michigan-squads from 17 class 
'A and eight class B schools were 
among those who engaged in the 
various events. Defending cham
pion Pontiac Northern took top 
honors again this year, scoring 
52 points. Warren High placed 
second with 371/2 points, fol
lowed by Troy, 37; Warren 
Mott, 27; Lake Orion and Troy 
Athens tied at 24; and Clarkston 
with 20. 

Pleased with his team's 
, showing, Clarkston coach Erroll 
Solley is busy preparing for the 
final month of the season. 

"We're hoping to go unde
feated in dual meets the rest of 
the year," said Solley. "Al
though Andover is tough and 
could create problems." 

After Andover on May 16, 
Clarkston heads into Regional 
competition at Pontiac Central 
May 20 with' state finals 
scheduled June 3 in Flint. 

Despite the fact that many of 
this year's goals have yet to be 
realized, Solley can't help but 
get excited about what the 

. future may bring. 

"Things look pretty good for 
next year," says Solley. "We're 
losing a few seniors, but we have 
most of our key people 

returning." 

COME,ABOARD MATES 

JAN'S 
p 
o 
R 
T 

WATCH 
FOR OU,R 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Tues., MGY 16th 

MARLIN - CHECK-MATE - MARQUIS 
CORRECT-CRAFT 

MERCURY OUTBOARD SALES AND SERVICE 

COMPLETE LINE OF WATER SKIS: 
O'Brien - Jobe - Connelly - Western Wood 

7285 M a 15. Goodrich. MI 
15 Mi. North of Clarkston 636-2241 

RAIN TIRE 
SUN TIRE 
ONE TIRE 
Tie' .po The Double Steel 

. Belted Radial That k-~~+-:::=-:-+'=;+'~':'" 

....................... ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··f: . - . Puts Stability, Firmness And Feel Back In Your Driving 

Here's all the handling you're likely 10 need. ,for almost any road, in almost 
any weather. As a rain tire, Tiempo has a well-grooved tread design to resist 
hydroplaning. As a, tire for slick pavement, Tiempo gives you 10,000 hard
working tread edges for traction. As a sun tire, Tiempo gives ~ou a whisper
quiet ride, plus the stamina of two steel belts. Radial construction offers n 
dividend in gas-saving economy, and there's even a scuff bar to help kr.ep 
whitewalls white. Tiempo is the one tire that doe's it all! Sec Tiempo today: 

I ~ 12 new lanes now open r: 
• : to serve YO,U. 
• 'e .. 
• • .. 
• • ,e • 
• • o • • • • • • • • .1 • • 

It's All Goodyear .•. Yet Look At The Price! 
Here's A Great Buy-Now Value For A Second 

S21; vse

4
d Car, ;,~;.~~ ':::.::: ;::: 'fl~' 

just $24! g:::: :~~:~~ :;:~~ 
• Thump-free G78- 4 $35,00 $2.42 

polyester cord H78.14 $38,00 $2.60 
Cho .. e A7B·13 or 5,60-15 or, • Rond-grlpping G78.15 $36,00 $2,45 

6.0~ilJ2b~.g~~~dP~~'tt:e61 tread design H78.15 $39,00 $2.65 

VALLEY TOW-RITE 

HITCHES FROM $1995 
Inst. Available· 
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Motor boats again an issue 
Motor boats may no longer be 

part of the scene on Deer and 
Round lakes. 

The Independence Township 
Board voted fast week to request 
State Department of Natural 
I~esollrces (DNR) hold public 

Evaluate 
Clarkston School Board mem

bers, who have been preparing 
evaluations of Schools Supt. 
Milford Mason. have now asked 
Mason and other school admin
istrators to evaluate them-col
lectively. 

Administrators "from prin
cipals up" wiII be asked for their 
evaluation -of the board as a 
whole. A form from Anaheim, 
CA was given to Mason to use as 
a prototype. 

Board members did not give 
Mason the other form which 
Board Treasurer Janet Thomas 
had received from Anaheim
one by which individual board 
members could be evaluated. 

The Clarkston School Board 
members decided to use the 

hv David McNeven, Coach 
Almost any 'ironing activity 
i\ a good educational toul. 
1:<1,'11 ,port teaches c(l(lrciina
lin!] <ll1d timing, "j hey also 
l' 11 d h Ie all in d i v i d u a I t () 

hl',"<>ll1C familiar with his, her 
\1\\11 hudy and its limits and 
\trengths. Individual sports, 
leach about competition, with 
yourself and others. while' 
lea 111 sports also have the. 
dimension of teaching about 
cooperation. All of these are' 
valuable lessons for life. So it, 
is a good idea to start 
children in sports. Besides, 
and perhaps most important, 
sports are fun. 

It's a good idea to come to us 
at COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457 when looking 
for tennis equipment and 
clothes. Don't forget Mother 
on her special day, May 14th. 
I I' she likes to play tennis-we 
have what she wants includ
ing warm up suits, shorts, 
shirts. tennis shoes, and 
tennis racquets by famous 
manufacturers. 

HELPFUL. HINT: 
Weight lifting requires 

almost daily practice. 

Give 
the world 
'a little 
gifttoda)t 
Blood. 

hearings to determ ine if motor 
boats should be allowed on the 
lakes. 

Round Lake residents peti
tioned the board to request the 
DNR meetings for the lake in 
the northeast portion of the 
township. 

bosses 
latter as a personal checklist for 
themselves. 

The evaluation by adminis
trators is due at the board's June 
meeting. 

School Board President David 
Leak, who said he had collected 
evaluation forms on Mason from 
all board members, said he 
would meet with Mason to 
discuss them. 

Deer Lake residents have 
complained to board members, 
Township Clerk Chris Rose said, 
so'hearings on both lakes will be 
requested. 

Ait hough Deer Lake is big, "it 
has problems," he said. "The 
majority of the people have 
sailboats. " 

DNR regulations for Deer 
Lake were adopted by the board 
four and one-half years ago. 

The 'Iaws included no motor 
boating between 6:30 p.m. and 
10:30 a.m., no towing of more 
than two persons at one time on 
water skis or similar devices, and 
maintenance of low. no wake, 
speed in the lake's northern 
section. 

The following public notice 
was included in the regulations: 
"The possibility of eliminating 
high speed craft from the lake at 
some time in the future does 

TEST DRIVE THE EXCITING 
FORD FIESTA TODAY! 

exist, and these regulations will The tirst hearings will prob-
be further reviewed an- ably be scheduled in about two 
nually ... " months, Rose said, 

Problems started because the The DI:'/R will post the 
rules "have not been followed," meeting notices in the Clarkston 
Rose said. News. 

WELL DRILLING 
4 inch and 6 inch. 

WATER SYSTEMS 
Call 

Joe LaPorte 
Certified drilling contractor by the 
National Water Well Association. 
State license no. 1625 

623-0726 

FORD 

FIESTA 
I F.f.C:1I ~ : i 1« = 

r E THE 
RIGHT 
COURSE 

AND 
COME OUT 
AHEAD 

WITH 

ARRANTS 
968 M-15 ORTONVILLE, MI 



"Is this a way to treat a park?" Clarkston DPW Chief Gar 
Wilson asked rhetorically last week. It's not the way a park 

" ~ should be treated, but a park bench and trash barrel were 
tossed into the creek at the park May 2. Village employees 
hauled the stuff out of the creek, and they would like anyone 
who knows about village park vandals to call· the police. 

,.I 

BIG 

LJ:~. 
AlRO·~ 

AJ. Foyt Jr., the only 4 time "Indy 500" winner. 

"Big40~ Auto Parts-I tl1lstthem." 

Plus a 
BIG 

~~ 
T-Shirt 

with every purchase 
of the Car Wash 
Kit. Ask for 
complete 
details. 

Car lash Kif 
Ideal for home & farm too! AII
purpose sprayer, safe, mild 
detergent. heavy duty wash 
mitt & 1 pt .• polyethylene 
container. Limited 
quantities. Offer ..A "I 
expires 5/31/78. , \ 

10691~~5 . Ii .:;:~.~ ... ,'. 

Save 72. ':"-!;.I .. ...... ,;:!\ 
Ii ~"J' " ... ~ ; ...... . 

356 PRICE! .,;1· ... · [. 
....,..--1...0-_ 

Genuine Englis~ Chamois 
Finest quality, matured English skins. 
Dressed to smooth suede flnish. Heavy 
Duty, Industrial Use. . 

4.5sq.ft. 5 sq.ft. 
13-6107 13-6109 

439. 669 . 
reg. 9.65 reg. 15.20 7!9~16.25 

Save 526 
. Save 851 Save.SS6 

~ ~~ .... : Mon •• Fri. 8-8;'SaL 8-5; Sun. 104 
AMERICAN PARTS 625.1212' 

INlJEPfNI)ENCEIIUT(J PIIRTS 
6670 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSToN 
. t·>· " ",CiJrnlrOfDtxie& Maybee),': .-. '"'' .. ;.-., ... ' ~.,.-,,-""," ,,-,.., )"' ... ' .. ,,, .-. --' 
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Schools want debt help 
Clarkston School District 

taxpayers will .get a half-mill 
break in their debt-retirement 
levy if the school board's appli
cation for state debt-reimburse
ment funds is approved. 

The 53-mill anticipated tax 
reduction is not as great as the 
1.02 mills slashed from last 
year's debt retirement levy 
because of district participation 
in the state reimbursement 
program. 

Clarkston School District 
stands to get $76,446 through 
the program this year, compared 
to' about $160,000 in 1977-78. 
The reason for the difference is 
that more school districts 
throughout Michigan are parti
cipating in the program, accord
ing to Clarkston Schools Supt. 
Milford Mason. 

The Clarkston district last 
year levied 2.54 mills for debt 
retirement. In 1978-79, it will 

collect 2.62 mills for the same 
purpose if the reimbursement is 
approved. 

The debt retirement millage 
of $2.62 per $1,000 of assessed 

property valuation would be 
$3.15 ifthe state doesn't approve 
the reimbursement. 

The district also levies 29 mills 
for school operations. 

Upholstery 

REMNANTS 
5 Yards & Less 

Open: Thurs., Fri., Sal 8:30 • 11 a.m. 
1:00 . 4:00 p.m. 
. 623-0651 

Elliotts Upholstery 
5394 Dixie' Hwy., Walerfor(Michigan 48095 

Green Building In Rear 

Prices From $100 to $500 per yard 
Ask For Bryan or Laura === ====== 

SPRING SPECIAl. 
ON All. MODE,LSI 

NO BELTS 
·NO SHAn'S. 
NO PULLEYS 
The ideal workhorse 
for home, farm and 
commercial use. 

SALES -

Versatility 

EXCLUSIVE 
Hydriv 

Available in 14 and 16 hp. 
Hydraulic Lift standard. 

PARTS - SERVICE 

~p to 4 years financing. (with approved credit) 

M.G. SALES 
4667 Dixie Hwy •• Drayton P~~ins 

'673-8081 • 673-6458 \ZI 



Lewis promoted 
Duane- E. Lewis was unani

mously approved-as Clarkston 
Junior High School's new princi
pal at the school board meeting 
Monday night. 

Lewis, 31, has worked for the 
. Oarkston Community School 
District for eight~ears, six years 

as assistant principal at CJHS 
and two years as a counselor. He 
will start his job as principal on, 
July 1. 

Duane E. Lewis 

"I think we're doing a good 
job on basic education at 
Clarkston Junior High School," 
Lewis said. 

Students will be guided in how 
to get along with friends, how to 
adjust to junior high school and 
how to develop attitudes on what 
is right and what is wrong, Lewis 
said. 

"y ou have to deal with these 
issues," he said, "rather than 
just use punishment." 

Lewis was graduated from 
Bowling Green State University, 
Ohio, and Eastern Michigan 
University with masters' degr~~s 
in guidance and counseling and 
education. 

Pine Knob hot line 
A Pine Knob hotline, 

~cheduled to go into service May 
20, will provide local citizens 
immediate and direct contact 
with the music theater to register 
complaints during summer con
cert time. 

The number to dial is 
394-0122" said George White. 
director of community relations 
for the theater. 

"If people have a concern, 
and it's feasible for us," he said, 
"we're willing to make a 
change." 

Pine Knob has tentativ,ely 
scheduled six matinees this 
summer which will probably 
cause traffic congestion. White 

said. 
He recommends using "good 

common sense," and finding 
routes not affected by Pine Knob 
traffic on the matinee dates. 

The dates will be announced 
when they are confirmed. 

"I would encourage people to 
keep reading the Clarkston 
News," White said. "We'll give 
as much advance notice as 
possible." 

The Pine Knob box office 
opens May 20. The Rock group 
America will start the concert 
season Friday, June 2. 

The last concert with rock star 
George Benson, is tentatively 
scheduled Sept. 16. 

~~~ 
We are discontinuing our 
Bath Shop department and are 
passing on tremendous savings 
to you. 

50% off 
SALE 

.'" Shower Curtains 
'" Bath Rugs 
.'" Shower Rod Covers 
'" Baskets 
'" Fancy Soaps 
'" Wicker 
'" Benches 
'" Ceramics 
'" Towel Stands 
11= Shower Curtain Hooks 

* Towel Trees 
'" Velour Towels 
'" Padded Seats 
'" Hampers 
11= Shelves 
'" Window Curtains 
'" Pictures' 
'" Soap Dishes 
'" Seales 
'" Fancy Accessories 

, .. T.L.C. Interiors * 
865 S. Lap .. r Rd., Laka Orion , 

693-6295 ,OPen 10 a~ni. to S"p;m. 
,--...--.--" i.I_~" - f D" h B ..' '1 Except Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 numa 0 'ute ,oY ... lntI 

His wife, Rosemary, is a 
reading specialist at Oarkston 
Elementary. Their son Chris
topher is three-years-old. 

As new principal, he has two 
main short-range goals~ he said. 

He wants to see more parental 
involvement at the school and 
more community input. 

And he 'would like to place "a 
lot of emphasis" on developing 
student pride in the school, ~e 
building and themselves. 

"The main approach will be 
using teachers as counselors," 
he said. "We're definitely 
moving in that direction." 

Arw
FOB 
AiL 

SEASONS! 
Spend is day In yourattlc and save about $150 a 
}'lIIIJ',byinlltalllng 6n of Fiberglas inaulation. Easy to 
inatalI. You cando-lt.}'OUl'88If 01' caD lIB for is FREE 
estimate. We'D dolt for you. 

I SJo.sKI~nB. '. ,-

AVOlllNSUlATION' C .......... 
~IO ..... HWY. G.IISTOM 

;:;r.'';-rt.:;~ii.;oi'' ~~~. Cc11625-2601 . 
......CIIIIINcIIr ... __ ... .". 

............ a;:a. 'fi tlr-u 
.. ...... or. .......... ' ............. ~. 

CHAMPION 
MOTORCYCLE 

SHEll X-lOt 
law4allc MaTaA , . 

all " aT, 

SPARKS·C 
PLUIS IE . 

PEN~ZDIL 
2or4c~~ •• C 

OIL 'or. 
HONDA REG. 9.99 _ 

TUNE-UP , 11.99 

HITS' $411 

FRAM Oil 
PUROLATDR 

Oil 
FILTERS 

LIMIT 1 CASE at $12.72 

IEILIDIIIM 
HEIDLIIHI. 

FOR 350, 450 . 
& 750 

Q.~~. iai4000i 
~ $1 97 6014-$1.99 $147 

4652 _ 3 47 
LIMIt 3 4651 . 

THAUSH 

LIMIT 2 

ell TOP IICII 

:;;So. i: 

MANY $8,88 
STYLES & UP 

.ILIIWIY ".VI.,. 
$1 

CLIPS TO 
SUN.VISOR 

STOPS GLARE 

@ GIkJ,OAld 

IPLIIH IUIRDI 

~L~$III l] AS SG12 

PICK·UP TRUCK 

IRIVEL $711 IUARDS 

IUMDIIT 
CIRI 

WINDSHIELD 

WIPERILIIE 
ClIlMER l IIFIUS 

571: 1/$147 
12 OZ. LIMIT 2 

lb'll "':'ADJI, TDR tg II&TS ,~.IDSES 

FOR ,MOST' 2'·· 77 '2~! 
~~ --

... 
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Bo-nd Day May 20 
Ask IDe about 
Life Insurance 

forT()~!'YS 
FaDlllles Band Day on May 20 will 

herald a busy summer season for 
the 110-member Clarkston High 
_School marching band. 

The fund-raising day will help 
provide mon.ey to send CHS 
band members to the third 
annual Marching Bands of 

-, America national high school 
competition June 15-18 at the 
University of Wisconsin- White
water. 

"For these kids, it's a 
competition on a national level 
which they've never done be
fore," said Cliff Chapman, CHS 
band director. "It will be an 
excellen t experience." 

Before the band contests, 
students will attend workshops 
for three days with experts in 
areas like perwssion, wind 
instruments, marching and color 
guard. 

The competition follows with 
• approximately 40 of the best 

high school bands from the 
United States, Chapman said. 

"We feel our band has a good 
chance at winning the national 
championship," he said. "But 
even if we don't, we'll know we 
were beaten by the best." 

About 
books-

Copies of contemporary nov
els have been added to the 
library's collection for one-week 
circula t ion. 

They are: "Summer Visit" by 
Margery Sharp, "The Poison 
that Fell from the Sky" by John 
G. Fuller, "Bandicoot" by 
Richard Condon, "Walk Gently 
This Good Earth" by Margaret 
Craven, "The Adventurers" by 
Dhoma Winston, "Death of an 
Expert Witness" by P.D. James 

,. and "In the Night Season" by 
Christian Bari1.lrd. 

A la-volume set of Grolier's 
Science Encyclopedia is a new 
addition to t\;le children's 
section. 

Susan Basinger of the Clark
ston Historical Society has 
arranged Clarkston memora
bilia in the library's display case 
as an appropriate gesture 
toward the forthcoming Michi
gal} Week. A Michigan film will 
be shown during the week of 
May 21, its title and date of 
showin-g to be announced later. 

Dress patterns are -being 
brought into the library for the 

, . new exchange service,. but more 
, are needed to make this an 

effective program. 
The Independence Township 

Library is a member of the 
Wayne-Oakland Federated Li
brary System, through which 
interloans may be arranged for 
local library patrons .. 

-Sushil Lahiri, 
Librarian 

When band members return, 
they'll spend the .next three 
weeks competing in the Mich
igan Short Circuit, another 
series of high school band 
contests. 

The Band Day events start 
with a pancake breakfast 
Saturday morning from 7 until 
10 at Masonic Temple of 
Clarkston, 2 N. Main St. 

A parade down Main Street at 
11 a.m. will feature Clarkston 
school bands and The Pipers, a 
bagpipe group from Lake Orion. 

In the afternoon from 1 to 4, 
square dancing exhibitions and 

open square dancing will be held 
at CHS. 

. At the same time, the school 
bands will hold free concerts at 
ClarksTon's Village Park. 

And starting at 1 p.m. until 
the food is gone, a beef barbecue 
will -also be held in the village 
park. 

At 7:30 that evening, at Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, the 
19-member CHS Jazz Ensemble I 

will perform with the 5th 
Michigan Regiment Band in a 
concert sponsored by the Clark- i 

stan and Waterford Rotary I 
Clubs. 

I offer a total program to help protect your family's 
way of living and build financial security for your re
tirement years. Call me for details: . 

STATE fAIM 

INSUIANce 

,Norm Daniels 
5279 Dlxl. Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company 
Home Office Bloomington. IllinOIS 

'7S Chrysler New Yorker 
Brougham 4-Door H.T. 

AIITHORIZEO OEAUR ~ CHRYSLER W CORPORATION 

CoItdDba and NeMr 
give JaIl Jallr IIIOIIeJ'S VIOI'tll. 

Cordoba, the most successful Chrysler 
ever introduced, gives you more luxury, 
more style, more Chrysler engineering 
quality, more car for your money. And 
New Yorker .. ,you're literally . 
surrounded by all the comforts you 
expect and many surprising extra 

touches you don't expect. All at a very 
comfortable price. And now is the time 
to buy because a good selection of -
Cordobas and New Yorkers come with 
great springtime deals. So buy now, and 
you get even more of your money's 
worth. 

CIQAA 

IE1II 
CHRYSLER -

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH ATYOUR 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER. 

HAHN CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH, INC. 
- . 6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON . - 625-2635 



20 n.U,.,May}},}978 n.eClomtonIMick)New, , Look Into Your fUture. 

Ruth Burmeister 

at a special "Career Night" in your. 
area. If you're interested in a career 
in real estate, come with questions. 
And bring a friend. Then take a good 

look at YQurself as a ""'--1., . CENTURY 21 
'-'" IIU· Neighborhood . . ~21 Professional!M 

Look into CENTURY 21. We 
lead the ~eal estate world in listings 
and sales with proven listing,selling 
and training techniques that can 
make your future as bright as ours. 
We'll show you how you can have 
financial security and how you can 
earn the kind of income most people 
only dream about. With CENTURY 21, 
there's room at the top. Join us , 

tc#lm~ 
REAL ESTATE 217 

We9re the _ Pr"ofessionaJs.M 

------------.• Two ways to make Career Night 
I reservations. ~ 
I -J. Call this number:' __ 628-4818 

I 2. Return this coupon to the address 
shown below. 

I Name~ __________________________ __ 

I Address _________________________ _ 

I 
----------State ______ zip ___ _ 

Phone _________________ ~_ 

CENTUAY21 
REAL ESTATE 217 
1120 N. LAPEER 

Lake Orion, Mich. 48035 ------_1IIIIIii 
TIME AND PLACE 
OF CAREER DAY 

SATURDAY, MAY 6,1978 
9:30 A.M. to 11 :30 A.M. 

Century 21 Building 
1120 N. LAPEER RD. 

Each office is independently owned and oDerated. 
CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE 2171120 N. LAPEER RD. 

NTURY 21 REAL ESTATE CORPORATION PRINTED IN USA 

Patty Carlson 

Sally Harvey 
ASSIstant General 

Manager 
Glenn Bianchini 

Sales 
Manager 

Judy Barker 

V.I.P. 
Director 

OPEN DAILY 2 to 5 
Anchor' Homes Model located 

on corner of W. Drahner Rd. 
and Chirco in Oxford Township. 

'\,., 

BuHrler 



at tirst exceptional 3 bedroom--
Quad on almost 4 acres. Country setting for 
your family ~njoyment. 

R·286 
Fantastic 
The owner has pampered this 10 room, 10 acre 
estate. Fantastic best describes the many 
features which include' balconied staircase, 
large central foyer, air conditioning. Very 
special fireplace. Ask for Judy for details. 

~Enjoy the open spaces. 3 acres for' your 
summer fun. Open and spacious floor plan 
with J'bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family room with 
fireplace. 

R· 
Village of Oxford 
Super sharp, artistically creative colonial with 
many extra features. This 3 bedroom possibly 
4 has a large country kitchen with all built· 
ins i:!~luded. Call Marie for more details. 

Ask for Joan or Larry Nawrocki 

V-569 
10.10 Beautiful, totally wooded acres. Rear 
property line is 405 ft. on Cedar River. River is 
winding with fern covered banks. In heart of 
Ski Country. 3'12 miles from Mancelona with 
frontage on a paved county road. Just $16,600 
with LlC terms. 

Ask for Pat Luebke 

\".~ 

R-265 
Brandon Township - Brick Ranch 
-Let me show you this lovely home built in 
1975, 4 bedrooms, -3 baths, country kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, fireplace, full basement ~ 
2'12 car garage. All situated on llh acres of ... 
country land. Priced to sell in mid 60's 

R-296 
Clarkston Cape Cod 
Beautiful area of homes located on a dead-end 
street featuring 3 1iedrooms, full basement, 
formal dining room, 2·car garage. Situated on 
a large lot that can be split for an additional 
building site. Priced in mid 40's. ' 

R-290 
$3,000 down· Land Contract 
Cute as a button this Pontiac home offers an 
excellent rental investment opportunity. Total 

'price is $19,900 with immediate possession. 
Call Pat to see. 

R-~69 ' 
Oxford Colonial 
June lst possession of this lovely home that's 
ready to move into. Features .. 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, family room with fire
place, full basement, 21h car garage. Large lot 
with canal frontage to excellent fishing lake. 
Owner wants fast sale due to transfer. Call Pat 
to see now. 

Ask for Barb 
R-234 
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00· 5:00 
This beautiful four bedroom ranch on fifteep 
acres will be, open for your viewing. M -24 
North, approx. 4 miles from Oxford, to 
Davison Lake Rd. west 1 mile to sign on 
property at 1407 W. Davison Lake Rd. 

V-558 \ 
Beautiful treed lot overlooking Long Lake. 
Real bOy at $6,500. Barb will take you out to 
see the site of your future dream house. 

V-564 ' 
Indian Lake Waterfront Lot 
Pr~va~e, beautiful, perk on file for immediate 
buddmg plans. 114' on water over 300' deep 
Call Rhea.- . 

~,n20 N. LAPEER ... AD. 
.. ' ~)(Fc)RD" -
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R·271 
One of the finer older homes·in Oxford with 
4-5 bedrooms, large lot and priced -to sell at 
$29,900. 

R-245 
Immaculate 3 bedroom 2-stor.y older home in 
Lake Orion, with living room dining room, 
~itchen eating nook, laundry lst floor, glassed 
an~ screened front porch to 'enjoy warm days. 

, Pnced to sell. $17,900. 

Ask for Bette 

C-106 
Just listed! 2 family income with beautiful 
finished basement also has potential for a 
business, great location, 4 full baths, garage, 
large yard, pxford Village. ' 

R-297 
Across from the lake! 
Super buy on this 3 bedroom,tri-Ievel potential 
bath and a half attached garage, large anchor 
fenced yard. Clear Lake privileges. Oxford 
Twp. $42,900. 

V-S62 . 
Over 3 acres on a black top road! Wooded and 
rolling parcel with lake privileges on Lakeville 
Lake. Contract terms. 

V-561 
Lakefront lot at a price you can afford! Merritt 
Lake - $6,500. Land Contract. 

Ask' for Ruth 
, R-304 

NEW LISTING 
Charming aluminum-sided 2-bedroom home 
with' family room in Orion Township. Only 
$26,900.00. Ask for Ruth today! 
R-251 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
3-bedroom ranch in Oxford Township with 
large living room and large kitchen. This home 
can .be purchased on land contract. Under 
$25,000. Please ask for Ruth. 

ELKHORNLAKEFRONT HOME . 
Ready to show is' this completely remodeled 
3-bedroom, 1'12 story bungalow on Elkhorn 
Lake. Hurry and buy now So you can b~ settled 
for summer. Brand new carpeting' and cup
boards are being installed today. Ruth will tell 
you all about this one. ' 

." 
BUSfNESS OPPORTUNITY 

LOCAL !lEAUTY SHOP'-Being :~old is 
all eq,..ipmc.mt, all fixtures, inve~tory, and 
trade. CarRuth for·~riform:~tion. C~lo.5 
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Independence tries again 

for senior center funding 
Independence Township may 

have a second chance to receive 
federal grant money for the new 
senior citizens' center on Clark
ston-Orion Road next to Clin
tonwood Park. 

Tim Doyle, township park 

and recreation director, applied 
, for the grant last October under 

the Older Americans' Act that 
provides federal aid for con
struction programs. 

The grant application was 
turned down in April. 

Jaycees sponsor walk 
Clarkston Jaycees are spon

soring a "Walk for Indepen
dence." 

The 16-mile hike starts at 

Clarkston High School on 
Saturday, May 20 at 8:30 a.m. 

In case of rain, the date will be 

May 21. 
All proceeds for the walk go to 

IndependeJ;lce Center for operat
ing expenses. 

People interested in walking 
to support Independence Center 
may pick up sponsor sheets at 
the Clarkston News. 

TRADITIONS 
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS 

Something New 
For Clarkston! 

According to a letter received 
by Doyle, the grant was denied 
because the building burned 
down, there is no nutrition 
program and the area is without 
an on-going senior citizen 
program. 

When Doyle telephoned and 
told the Area Agency on the 
Aging in Southfield these 
reasons were incorrect, an 
agency representative agreed to 
hold an on-site inspection. 

Federal officials told Doyle to 
re-apply, because there are 
funds left over. 

The township has until May 
19 to resubmit the application, 
and the decision will be made 
some time in August, Doyle said. 

If the grant is received, the 
$50,000 to $70,000 will be used 
to add a multipurpose room to 
t he existing building. 

The area would provide space 
for game tables, dances and 
large meetings. 

Doyle said he feels chances 
are good the funds will be 
granted. 

"They are going out of their 
way to look at the site," he said. 
.. And they do have available 
money." 

IHICD)~ ©In@ ~1cca\1c~ Ifca\lfm ~~U: U:CD) (b)~ 
ca\ $~(Q) (b)n lilin CD) 1ffi lin ~ ~ cc CD) m JPca\ 1ffi W 1 

By selling life insurance ... lots of it! In fact, State Farm is 
one of the largest and fastest-growing life companies. So, for 
business or personal needs, retirement, pension or group life 
plans, see me today. 

Charles "Bud" Grant 
C.l.U. 
Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clarkston, M I 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm ill there. 

INIUIANe ... 
STATE fARf.4 lifE INSURANCE COf.4P1.NY 
Home Ortlce: Bloomington, illinOIS 

please ••. 
don't compare KINETICO 

_______ ~w_ith other water conditioners. 

This one 
is different. 
No Electricity! 

KINETICO'S fully automatic control 
valve' works like the water meier in your 
home. Unlike wasteful limer operated 
softeners, KINETICO continuously me
ters your changing demands for soil 
waler, recharging only when neces
sary, redUCing salt cost by as much as 
50%. 

Twin Softening Tanks 
The only way 10 give you sofl waler 24 
hours per day! Thus, at no time can 
hard waler enter your waler lines 
Unlike Single tank softeners, only soli. 

'iK/.'~ '.;[ .. ~. Y., ',[7/r[-'1 I' ,( '( )' fillered water flows Ihrough Ihe control 
" valve. KINETICO even recharges Ihe ex-

1 hausted lank wilh soft waler Irom 115 
) , . A ., ~ - '- fully recharged Iwin. 

No more wasted salt. No more 

b wasted water and no electri-t ,;'y. IT'S THAT SIMPLE. 'I 

. U if ~o: m:st compare., 
here are 10 reasons 

to call KINETICO: I 
r--------------------.,-__ -. ____ -. ____ -.,-__ -,I 

SpeClflcallons Klnellco Culligan Miracle 

Eleclrlclly reqUired. No Yes Yes 
Is vacallon by-pass and No guesl cycle required? Yes Yes 
Is size of Unll needed based No Yes Yes upon number in family? 

Number soflening lanks. 2 1 1 
Melered regeneralion. based Yes No No on Ihe amounl of waler used 

Unlimiled daily polenllal Yes No No gram capacily 

Is soft waler available 
dUring regenerallon? Yes No No 
Is soft waler used to regenerate 

Yes No No brtne, backwash and rinseo-cycles') 

Working parts 01 valve operale ,n 
Yes No No sofl waler al all time. reduclnq 

COSily service 

I" sotl waler available 24 
hours per day. every day? Yes No No 

We Honestly Bel ieve 
'f~ 1><' (';:/JI'[('1 () Is The Best 

Water Conditioner 
FREE WATER TEST & RENTAL RATES ON REQUEST 

Se;]'s ! I 

Pontiac - 373-2070 Clarkston. 625-0050 .;t.J 
~----------------------

Il;' 
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I· · Does Your Car N.ed : 
: More ThanA Tune.Up"! 

Leslie Wirpsacan already/eel her nose growing longer for the rol~ she'll play in 
"Pinocchio" Saturday. The Children's Theatre production of the Clarkston High 
School Drama Club will be presented at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ticketsfor the one-hour 
play in the high school's little theater are $1. Other CHS students with major roles in 
the play are Scott Turnbull, Joe Neely, Sue Ruttenlocher, Kevin Fetter and Todd 
Pettit . 

..... ·et your best pric ..... -
Then Call Us! 
• Awnings • Cement 

. • EnclOsures • Roofing 

.F_REIIIII!!I!!I,_E~E~T_'M_AT_ES_~.623_949~ 

OES luncheon 

. Austin Chapter No. 396, 
Order of the Eastern Star, wiIl
have a noon luncheon and card . 
party Tuesday at the Masonic 
Temple in Davisburg, There Will 
be table and door prizes. 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the door. . 

693-6295 
865 S. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion 

---- Home of Dutch Boy Paints 

J)i4~e . HOURS: Opon Daily 10 to 6, Fri. 10 to 9, Closed Sunday 

Window Treatments 
Remember - It's what you get 
for your money that counts, 
We feel our un-sale prices are the 
best around. Our Custom Drapery 
prices include: 

by TLC 

*This-are,is-iargest fabric selection 
*Unlimited window treatments 
*Consultation in your home 
*Measurements & complete installation _ 
* After sale follow-up & service 

We also offer a wide selection of 
Bedspreads, Carpeting, Wallpaper,' 
Paint, Shades & Blinds. 

WHY NOT COME IN TODAY 
- - -- . 

CHECK OUR SELECTION & UN-SALE PRICES 
AND GIVE YOUR WINDOWS- personality 

, 25%~·· 
Wallpaper 

all major brands 
- over 200. books-plus incoming freight 

Come. I/) ~·Iirowse. around 

VERTICAL BUN OS 
Aluminum and 
Decorator Shades 

-TRAVERSE 

-NON· TRAVERSE 

Now at unbelievable 
UN-SALE PRICES 

HORIZONTAL BUNDS 

107 Decorator Colors 

WOVEN'WOODS -

A . Large Selection to choose .. 

.• ~ . , ;, . 
•

• ','t. ~ : 

• • • •• • • • 
: .... Drlve Over !9 iQ,betowedto}_ ~ 
• Clarks·ton , ·1 Auto Body : 
• 7071 Dixie Hwy., near White Lk. Rd. • 

: .'-h~i._625-0080· : : _ * _ ~om~lete_.~~lllslon Work : • * Insurance Claims Handled • : * We Buy, Sell, or Trade : 
• U"d~n • 
•. . <?~n~_a~d~perated. by Pa~1 Verhey ~.Son '. ......................... 

5% 
Interest 

Compounded Daily 

On Regular 

Savings Accounts J 

Here's The 
Combination: . . 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Pair Your Savings Account 
With a Checking Account To 
Give You Maximum Interest

He're are 3 • ' •• 

7) Our Regular 70¢ Per Check 
Account . .. 

2) Free Checki.n:g With a Minimum~ 
Balance of $76. 

3) Free Checking For Senior Citizens 

First National Bank 
of .·'"anton 

72735 -Anderson~i(le -' rn Th.e 1!aviSburg 
Medical: 'Center .' , 

P~:one ;634~5700" 
. ~ .. :aOu,I:~:),)s(ijyJ1~~a,QJ",FrJ,.~.Q~lj,· Sat:· ....•.. ~ ... 
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PONTIAC 

MAIN OFFICE 

30 N. Saginaw 
857-5500 

. COUNTY CENTER 

1200 N. Telegraph 
857-5746 
JOSL YN OFFICE 

760 Joslyn Ave. 
857-5740 
PERRY OFFICE 

584 N. Perry St. 
857-5730 
WOODWARD OFFICE 

955 Woodward Ave. 
897-5~90 
AUTO BANK 

W. Widetrack Dr. 

AVON TOWNSHIP 

ROCHESTER 

1467 Rochester Rd. 
Q51-8540 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

BLOOMFIELD OFFICE 

35 W. Long Lake Rd. 
646:-8800 

• 
"'More handy branches 
~ Highest legal· interest on savings";L 
~Lowest . balance· free checking 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP. ROMEO 
UNION LAKE ROMEO OFFICE 
1620 Union Lake Rd. 100 S. Main St. 
363-4183 752-3545 

INDEPENDENCE ROYAL,oAK TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP 

ROYAL OAK TOWNSHIP 
CLARKSTON OFFICE OFFICE 
5801 Ortonville Rd. 25900 Greenfield 
625-4111 968-3440 

KEEGO HARBOR WALLED LAKE 

KEEGO HARBOR OFFICE WALLEO LAKE OFFICE 
2907 Orchard Lake Rd. 246 Liberty St. 
857-5701 624-1515 

MAPLE PLAZA OFFICE LAKE ORION 
1148 E. West Maple LAKE ORION OFFICE 624-0636 

88 W. Flint St. 
693-8351 WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 

MILFORD ,WATERFORD OFFICE 

5799 Dixie Hwy. MILFORD OFFICE 
623-1200 344 N. Main 
AIRPORT OFFICE 684-1165 

P6NTlAG'TOWNSHIP 
5915 Highland Rd. 
674-0479 

UNIVERSITY' OFFICE HURON OFFICE 
3420 E. Wlliton Blvd. 994 W. Huron St. 857-5743 857-5709 

- ~Natio.nal· 

. MALL OFFICE 

255 N. Telegraph Rd. 
857-6720 

NORTH MALL OFFICE 

427 N. Telegraph Rd. 
857-5718 

UNION LAKE PLAZA 

7170 Cooley Lake Rd. 
363-8348 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 

WHITE LAKE OFFI9E 

7001 Highland Rd. 
887-3751 

ROUND LAKE OFFICE 

1111 Round Lake Rd. 
363-8787 

WAS HINGTON-TOWNSHIP 

WASHINGTON OFFICE 

58765 Van Dyke Rd. 
781-6513 

WIXOM 

WIXOM OFFICE 

28660 Wixom Rd. 
349-5699 

We've carefully analyzed the three considerations most im
portant to the average person when selecting a bank. They 
are, rate of interest on savings, cost of checking and con
venience. At Community Bank we call this combination 
Community's BASIC III, and we submit that when you com- • 
pare our BASIC III to the same combination at any other 
bank serving Oakland County, you'll agree that Community 
delivers the most value. Here are the facts. 

I. 5% Savings 
Community Bank's regular savings earn 5% which is the 
highest allowable rate of interest on regular savings in 
Michigan, and therefore equals the interest rate of any 
other bank in Oakland County. 

II. Check'76' . 
With only a minimum monthly checking balance of $76.00, 
you can have free .checking at Community National Bank. 
There are no statement charges, no strings, no fuss and 
your first 76 checks are free. It's the most economical 
free check~ng plan in this area. 

m~ Convenience 
Convenience is always fore.most wh~n considering where 
to bank and here, again, Community National l;3ank leads 
the list. With 26 branches in Oakland County, no other 
.bank can match Community National for all around con-
venience. . .' . 

Consider those facts and then ask yourself .. "Shouldn't I be 
getting the best value in banking, too?" The way to do it is to 
drop in to any of the Community National Bank branches 
listed. 
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The choice of day care 

Robbie McKee [left] and Jason Barringer share a quiet moment in the reading corner. 
Nicole Paquette beats a tambourine to the sound of music. 

Edi Biocic [left] and Matt Meehan create with clay in, the art 
center. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Staff writer' 

Sitting on Deer Lake beach 
one sunny summer afternoon 
watching their children play, 
three women decided to start a 
day care center in Clarkston. 
,Mothers today should have 

the choice of day care "provided 
by people trained in' early 
childhood development," Nancy 
Planck said. 

That was ,three years ago. The 
Clarkston Preschool, 5300 May
bee Road in Independence 
Township, now has 150 children 
enrolled in nursery school and 
day care programs from Septem
ber through June. 

Planck and Sandra Andringa 
wrote the preschool program as 
a thesis for their masters' 
degrees at Oakland University. 
While working on the thesis, 
they met Jill Stringer. She ran 
the Sunday School program at 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church where the preschool is 
now located. 

The three are the owners and 
head teachers of the center. 
Their staff includes former 
elementary school teachers and 
people who worked with chil
dren in other jobs. 'Child-adult 
ratio is six to one. 

A tour of the center· reveals 
several: unusual features bas/!li' 
06 Btiflsh (martt scJ106fS'. SeiSing, 

the plan work was a dream come 
true. 

"That was the delightful 
thing," Planck said. "It works/" 

The 21f2 to 6 year olds who 

attend play together. 
"Older children serve as really 

good models for younger chil
dren," explained Andringa, who 
,also teaches early childhood 
education theory at OU. 

They believe children learn if 
given interesting surroundings. 
The school has four rooms called 
learning centers. The children 
move from room to room freely, 
stopping off to explore whatever 
catches their interest. 

Special events are planned \ 
daily-like tasting a variety of 
citrus fruits, then going to the 
science room to plant the seeds. 

Teachers in each learning: 
center are called "encouragers." 
They answer questions and give 
help where needed. 

An open snack area has raw 
vegetables, cheese or fruit and 
juice on hand any time a child is 
hungry. 

Community involvement is 
another important part of the 
school. Sashabaw Junior High 
students volunteer study hall 
hours to work with the pre
schoolers. 

.. 
(Continued on Page 31) 
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Country Living 

Foster care in families that care 
w .~( ________ ~,--------.. ------------------------------------________________________________ .. 

By Carol Teegardin 
Staff Writer 

Melanie Loper was eight 
months old when she went to live 
with her foster care parents, 
Nancy and Gary Koehler of 
Springfield Township. 

. She weighed 11 pounds, 
brought a bag full of clothes and 
wouldn't let anyone hold her 
close. 

"Melanie would eat, but she 
couldn't keep anything down the 
·first six weeks we had her in our 
home. She would let us pick her 
up, but if we tried to cuddle her 
she'd stiffen up her body and 
start crying," said Nancy. 

Nancy and her husband live 
on Lavon Road and have two 
'children of their own, Jodi, 3, 
and Adam, ~ho is 5. 

Now a year-and-a-half old, 
Melanie is at a normal weight 

had been in two foster homes 
prior to coming here and I think 
she was emotionally upset ... 
she }Vas afraid of the human 
touch." 

The Koehlers decided to 
become foster parents in 1977. 
They have also cared for a 
two-and-a-half-year-old boy who 
was returned to his home within 
three weeks. ' 

Gary Koehler,. once a foster 
child himself, can empathize 
with the situation of children 
who don't have permanent 
homes. He encouraged Nancy 
when she expressed a desire for 
them to become foster parents. 

"My husband's mother con
tracted leukemia when he was 
three and she couldn't take care 
of him for a few years," said 

. Nancy. "His circumstances were 
·different than Melanie's." 

for a child her age. She eats her According to Nancy, Mel
meals regularly and participates anie's natural mother is physi-

,.in everyday activities with her cally fit to care for her daughter. 
foster brother and sister. When Melanie was removed 

When Nancy picks up Mel- from the home, her natural 
anie now, the child relaxes parents were going through 
happily in her foster mother's divorce. For the first year the 
arms. Koehlers didn't hear from the 

"We've seen a big difference. parents. Now the mother visits 
. in Melanie since the time she regularly anp expresses a desire 
arrived," said Nancy. "Melanie to regain custody. 

"We would like to adopt kim if she ever became 

available for adoption," said foster mother Judy 

Mellen. "It's up to a ludge to determine whether 

she'll be going up for adoption or not 

and that could take several months." 

After a child is 'taken from the 
natural home, a parent must go 
before a juvenile court. judge to 
regain custody. Oakland County 
Juvenile Court handles most of 
the foster care cases in this area. 

Nancy and Gary Koehler 
realize their foster child will 
leave eventually. Though they 
are prepared for that day, Nancy 
stated they always, "feel anx
ious" when a court date comes 
up. 

Gwen Ray, a foster care 
licensing agent at Oakland 
County Department of Social 
Services (OCDSS), said when her 
department certifies an iridivi-

, dual or couple to become foster 

1:,4"'; •. 

parents, they look for a stable 
home atmosphere. 

"We want foster families w.ho 
are flexible," said Ray. "Ones 
that will care for a child and 
become involved, but not fall 
apart when the child leaves." 

Persons living in Oakland 
County who are interested in 
becoming' foster care parents 
first apply to the Foster Care 
and Adoption, Department at 
OCDSS, 196 Oakland Avenue in 
Pontiac. 

"Once an application is 
accepted, we visit the family to 
see if a potential foster care 
home meets state require
ments," said Ray.· The foster 

child must have 40 square feet 
for sleeping space, lhe home 
must be clean and safe. All 
members in the family must 
have a medical statement from a 
physician and they need three 
reference letters from either 
friends or neighbors. 

When the foster child' is 
placed in a home, a social 
worker from the Department 
visits the family regularly and is 
available for assistance on an 
on-call basis. 

"You get a monthly room and 
board allowance for each foster 
child," said Judy Mellen of 

(Continued on Page 27) 

Nancy Koehler, of Springfield Township, plays with,d.aughter 
.•.. . . . : 

Judy Mellen kisses her tlyo~ye~",oldfoster ~jtiid, :xi'", .. L "'-"'. ___ ., ....... -"'--.-.-.... ~ .... """':'"""'" ... --- ....... - .. -... -
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... ~ flex ible:homes forcAiJdren -.. ~ . • • 

Inc;lepende,~ee Township. "But, The Mellens receive, about 
you don't become foster parents $100 ~ month -for Kim, who 
for the money you receive." -- became their foster daughter,in 

,Judy and Leon Mellen are 1977: Kim also has the benefit of 
presently fostering a, two-year- free medical care provided by 
old girl in their home on Perry OCDSS. 
Lake .Ro~q. They have two', "My husband brought up the 
children ofth~ir-own, Joel,S and idea of becoming foster par
Matt, 7. Matt attends CI;trkston ents," said Jl,ldy. "We wanted 
Ele.mentary School. more children of our own, but 

Kim likes to play piano in her foster moth,er's home. 

******* ~' 

~ AIlte 
~ 

******* 
~ 

~ ~ 
~ 

PUBLIC NOTICE' 

- The Clarkston Village Planning Commission will 
hold a public meeting on the adoption of the Land Use 
DevelopmentPlan on Monday, June 5,1978 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the .clarkston Village HaU, :375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016. Phone 625-1559. 

Virginia Walter 
Secretary 
Planning Commission 

VILLAGE ,OF CLARKSTON 

·1~ acre lot _, 
t,~ .2,20,0 sq. ft. of living-space 

• fullwalkout basement 

,:Plan' your s~mer evenings 
.in this spacious country 110 

Summer*s just arou' 

the corner • . . and so 

is this lovely home 

, and swimming pool! 

, 'Home IS where the hearth 
home has Its hearth in,. ' , , roO .... SDlitab11e 

' , f~r enterial ..... g and famUyDvIng, ,this home ,has a spaelbus 
,DYIng ,room a .. d eliDIng i'OOm~ 3, bedroom." h...,.tw~d floors, 
;2~car ,gaf8te.CaU·~day-. and,~k fitt 1110(,7. ' . ---. ' ~ ... 

didn't want to, add to the 
popula tion explosion." 

Like the Koehler family. the 
Mellens are aware Kim may 
eventually leave their home. 

"We would like to adopt Kim 
if she ever' became available for 
adoption, but w~'re not counting 
on that righ~ now," said Judy., 
Kim's. parents are not in the 
state .. It's up to a judge to 
determine whether she'll be 
going up for ad-optionor not. 
and that decision could take 
sever~1 months. 

~anitou 
GLane 

In the meantime, the Mellens 
love and accept Kim as their 
own child. 

If Kim left, Judy said she 
would foster another child i 
immediately, but a flicker of 
pain seems to cross her face at 
the thought. 

OXFORD AREA, 

, Special 1 Bedroom Apartment 

FOR HANDICAPPED PERSONS 
. $215.00 & $225~OO 

Mal,1itou offers beautiful wooded area, private entrances, ' 
large storage area. 
Village Manor offers garden space, tennis court. and 
s()me apartments with balconies. 

NO PETS 

628-4600 OPEN M·F '·5 
. .' SAT. 10-;1 

,IVININO APPOINTMI~5693.4860fro!n6.e 

• 
"We try not to discuss what 

might happen," she said. '!~ight • 
now the court has temporary 
custody of Kim. When they get Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell an.d sell 
permanent custody she will go at a low cost: Call 625-3370 today and place your ad . 

. up for adoption." 

You're in luck! 
Beatties are having an . , 

IN-BETWIEN , 

~ SALE 
-', 

- ~, 

,Save 15% 
Storewidel 

Put a little sunshine in your 
life with SAVINGS of 15% on 
all items in stock during our 
:!\J-BETWEEN SALE! That's 
right! In-between winter snow 
and summer sun. 

• Convanio,., rums Availl!bla , .~ I 

• Fraa DacoratlngS."lc": Ma .. orCharga& VISAWolcoma . :..; , ~., 

What better time to spruce up for 
. Spring! Choose from all our famous 
manufacturers such as: Harden, Laine, 
Qrexel. Heritage, Stiffel, ~ane and many 
more .. 
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li~ten wnen he'says, 
'I wish 1 was dead! ' 
By Carol Teegardin 

. StqfJwriter 

Though most people say they 
wish they were dead in a passing 
mood of depression, potential 
suicide victims really mean it. 

After the shock of death, a 
. victim's loved. ones often feel 
guilty for not hearing .I!im and 
helping to prevent the death in 
some way .. 

In a symposium on self
destructive behavior held at 
Colombiere Retreat and Confer
ence Center in Springfield 
Township last week, a well
known psychologist' Dr. J. 
William Worden discussed the 
subject of suicide. 

"Most people who consider 
suicide don't actually kill them
selves," said Dr. Worden. "But, 
there's' a significant minority 
who do decide to take their own 
lives. Tllere are approximately 
25,000 to 30,000 suicide deaths 
reported in this country every' 
year. 

"There is no single suicide
prone type of person. People of 
all ages; occupations, sexes and 
social classes kill themselves," 
he added. 

Dr. William Worden, an assistant professor of psychology at 
Harvard Medical School, appeared at the Colombiere Retreat 
and Conference Center in a day-long symposium on self
destructive behaviot. 

Dr. Word-en is assistant 
professor of psychology at 
Harvard Medical School. He has 
published articles on suicide in 
psychiatric journals and has 
appeared on national television 

shows. His book, "PDA-Per
sonal Death Awareness." was 
published in 1976. 

Dr. Worden currently works
at Massachusetts General Hos
pital as director of the Omega 
Project-a group organized to J 

research life-threatening be
havior. 

Wood 'Sun Decks 
CUSTOM DESIGN & INSTALLA nON 

All Work Guaranteed 
For Fast,- Quality Smice. Call: 

MICHIGAN 
CONSTROCTION CO. 

Doug Degrisell8! 
673-6593 A-16-2 

N 
[/~ cfln.nouna~ ,c1 ~oo~ Clo !Be 

DfWucI. Cla~ton CJf{laE.! ' 
Be One Of The First To Join The Company 

"That Gels Results" 

FREE Training prograll!_ 
7 professional offices in Oakland County. alone
Management that cares about you - ~ompany 
membership in 4 prime multi~list services - Member 
of a national referral service -·Guaranteed purchase 
and eqUity' loan program - Bonus paid when earned-
Prefer eXperienced sales associate' , 

9o~ !P~'I4Onal Unlzwil.w (!alI 

Mfcfiief D~ loszewski 
Manager 

He agreed to participate in the 
symposium on self-destructive 
behavior because he felt his 
research on the subject of 
suicide would be of interest to 
those who deal with suicide 
prevention and· treatment in 
their occupations. he said. 
Medical doctors. mental health 
workers and members of the 
clergy attended the seminar. 

"One of the biggest reasons 

for suicide is delusional hope
lessness." said Dr. Worden. "To 
an outsider. the potential suicide 
victim's problems may, seen 
unrealistic. but to the victim 
their .problems are quite real. 
They'see death as the only way 
out." 

Another reason for suicide. 
according to Dr. Worden. is 
ambivalence. 

"There's a small voice in 
nearly every suicidal person 
asking to stay alive." he said. 
"This struggle oetween the affir
mation and negation of life 
results in an ambivalence that is 
illustrated in the suicide attempt 
that fails. . 

(Continued on Page 29) 

Lighting 

Mom, you'll 
be floored. 

Mother's Day 

• • 

, SPECIAL' PURCHAS 
Green Grass - perfect for 
your pordl or patio sr:' * 
., price correction from lest week's ad. 

Special Price on Rubber back 
Candy-stripe Shag S4!9 yd • 

. Brown Tone-on-toneAntron III 
Nylon Sculptured Carpets S7!9 yd. 

Super Exec~tive Ranch 
in Clarkston 

Desirable SUbdivision, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, family 
room, 2 rec. rooms, fireplace and large inground pool. 
Hurry. $81,500. 

CLARKSTON Estab, 1895 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

5 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

623-7800 
(B 

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
PfAllOO' 

Furniture 

-doon fJo !B~ OpuuJ.cIIt: 
31 S. Maiif=-tlibton 

36J.7155 
IN' ' PANY 

PINE TREE FURNITURE & LIGHTING. 
1447S. LAPE,ER R·D. (M-24) 

~- "-" - .. - -~. 
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.• f~';;;;':::':::; 'Iwa,iij;(i)··· die':GiVe 'YO.ur'· HtiffleUne i
' 

• ,,' "::-, I The Best 
In his research at ~rvatd 

, and in!he .omega Project, Dr. 
W orden h~s found "pay1:Jack" to 

, . be ,a ,,'grime motiv:ation for·, 
suicide,-:" :' I . 

'~M9~t\suii;iqes contain some 
degree' oq,ayback which ,rtteims 

" a persoff',kiUshiinself to spite 
somebody he dislikes 'or some
bod)! he thinks has 'wronged 

"If a persort' IS' hell-bent' on guilt," he saiq;- "They have the 
suicide they usually won't ask idea that there may have been 
for help, though," Dr. Worden 
added. 'something they. should ha'Y~' 

Dr. Worden said he has' 'done, to prevent the death. 
stopped some, individuals fr~m "Deaths by a natural cause 

can be grieved and, forgotten, 
but a death by suicide is likely to 
linger and affect the rest of the 
survivor's life;" 

i~lhim," said Dr. Worden; , 

committing 'Suicide who said 
they resent him for doing it when 
they're in the emergency room at 
the hospital. A week later they 
say they are, glad to' be alive. 

After the morning lecture at ' 
Colombiere. persons who at
tended the symposium went to 
lunc!t with Dr. Worden. 

, How does one spot, a potential 
suicide victim and prevent that 

, person from ending his or her 
life? ' 

"It's difficult to predict a 
suicide-prone individual," said 
Dr. Worden. He indicated some 

. common thing~ to look for are 
severe depression, loss of appe
tite, sleep disturbance, loss of 
interest in sex and mood swings. 

In his therapy work with 
suicide prone patients. Dr. 
Worden does cognitive re-struc
turing to help change a person's 
sense of hopelessness. He said 
much of the one-to-one therapy 
work he does involves counseling 
the survivors of suicide victims. 
- "Survivors of suicide victims 
often become obsessed' with 

. ' 

"The program has been 
informative fQr me." sllid the 
Reverend Edward -Johnston of 
St. George Episcopal Church in 
Warren. "There has been a 
suicide in my family and one 
area of interest to me was his 
discussion on what suicide does 
to survivors." 

.PEEKIN'into the PAST 
(,..8 

• 

10 YEARS AGO 
May9.1968 

Mrs. Bart -Connors was re
elected president of the Clark
ston Community W 0 man's 
Club. Mrs. Clifford Moore is the 
,new vice president. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson 
opened their home on Hogback 
Lake Road. following the final 
presentation of "Gypsy", at the 
Clarkston Junior High. Seventy 
students kept the cast party 
lively. ' 

*** *** 

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING 

· dip· .. ·nbY'~'i,· 
" , " 'WE IUY & SELL ANTIQUES 

.---.... paint & vamish removod from woOd or maltt.L,.,...--. 

'" 

, Antique Glassware For Sale 

Stained Glass For Sale 
Save your fingers and 

your old furniture! ' 
Everyone has antique furniture from their 
family. Some can be In rough shape. Fix them 
upl We'lI strip them and refinish for you. Our. 
cold dipping process does not destroy glue or 
cement In wood. 

We're 
located 
West of 
Oekland
Pontiac 
Airport 
at WIlliams 
Laka Road. 

ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR 
7605 Highland Rd.(M-59) Free E~imates 
Pontiac, Michiga~ 48054 666.1320 

H\lurs: Tues., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9-5; Wad. 9-7; Closad Sun. & Mon. 

--.. ' 

A tea honoring the 20th anni
v~rsary of the Clarkston Branch 
of Women's National Farm and 
Garden Clubs was held at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Pettingill. 
Thirty-five members attended. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson, Mrs. James O'Neill, 
Mrs. Arnold Barrett and Mrs. 
Edward Thomson. 

*** 
25 YEARS AGO 

May 7. 1953 
The Clarkston Worn en's 

Bowling League closed for the 
season, with a banquet at the 
Villa Inn. Mrs. William Radoye 
gave' the invocation. Mrs. 
Herbert Beach, League ,presi
dent welcomed teams and guests 
before presenting Mrs. Elmer 
Hagen. toastmaster for the 
evening. 

*** 
Plans for the expansion of the 

Pontiac Coach house trailers 
were released by Leslie A, 
Hutchinson. The new factory is 
to be located on the north side of 
Williams Lake Road and will 
cover over 244,000 sq. t:t. , 

mlJe CltlarlulbmN au. 
5 s. Main. Clarklton 

625-3370 

Oiford Campus ,of 

Pontiac Business Institute 

," Cheryl grad1,lated from 
~. ~Watci'ford' ,Kettering 

"-,HighSchool witbjhe 
"'~Class" ,197S;Sfie 'is 

, ' as a fuirtime ' 
;·<~'~itU(len1t;in' tbeMedital , 

* Individual Attent;on * Job Plf!cemem - Part~time 

and Fu//~tlme * $hort Fu// Time HoUrs 8 a. m .. 12:20 p.m. 

~ Financial Assistan'ce, "Located ona lake in the woods 

• Exciting Business Training 
in These '. Areas • 

*Fashion *-Legal * Medical * Accounting 

* A/Jministrati;e * Managf!ment 
, , ' ,1\', ,,' 

, L'IM,ITED OpeNI,N.GSAVAILABLE:.,.. SO CALLtaOAY," 
,"",.~;~.J." , ",'_::,:.~. ;'~,.' ~!'~ ~'I'.. ¥.... ....: '."""' .. ,,}" .• ,"':,:"(" 

2 .; 3 Year Olds 
Bible Training 
Learn Primliry Colors 
Nursery Rhymes , : 
Count & Recognlze'Numbers ' 
Learn 'Alphabet & Recognize Letters 

4 Year Olds 
!'re-Klndergarten 
Reading 'Readiness _ 
Learn Phonetic Sounds of VoweJs 

and Consonants 
Memorize Bible Verses 

• L:earn to Read from Beka Book 1 & 2 

5 YearOlds 
Kindergarten - APPfOved by Michigan De-

partment of Education 
Reading from Beka Book 1-7 
"Soundle" Series 
Simple Addition &' Subtraction 
Sounds of Vowels, Consonants & Blends . 
Kindergarten Graduation 

Springfield Christian 
Kindergarten & Day Care 

,En1Ol1 Now For September Phone 625-4341 
Kindergarten - Nursery School ,- Day Care Hours 6:30 Lm. 
Hours- 8:3()'11:30- 6:30a.m. to 6:00 p.m. to,6:00 p.m., 

A Ministry of Dixie Baptist Church - Dr. Paul S. Vanaman, Director 

Come, 

and see 
the beautifu" 
sites at ... 

HILLVIEW ESTATES II 
Located in Independence 
Township. 91 lakefronts, 
hilltops and heavily treed 
sites., 

Choose :) or 4 bedroom models with 2112 baths, 
naturalfirephice, ,large family room, brick and 
aluminum exterior, paved and curbed streets, 
community water, driveway, full basement and more . 



Millstream 
Poppy day sales 

E 
The poppies are popping up 

again-a sure sign that spring 
bas sprong. 

American Legion and Auxili
ary Poppy Days are May 18, 19 
and 20. 

All proceeds from the sale are 
placed in a fund for \'eterans' 
relief and child welfare. 

In the past. local donations 
ba"e been used to aid ,-eterans 
and children in need of food, 
clothing and comfonable shel
ter. 

The poppies are handmade by 
veterans confined in the \'et
erans' facility in Grand Rapids 
and ,-eterans' hospitals in Battle 
Creek and Iron Mountain. 

Making poppies helps pass 
_ the time and enables veterans to 
earn extra money. 

Campbell-Richmond Ameri
CAn Legion Post 63 and its 
auxiliary purcb~ poppies from 
the veterans for the annual 
Poppy Days.. 

*** 
Need a car .. ash? 
Drive over to Clarkston 

Village Parlctng I...o! on Samr· 

day, May 13. 
The enthusiastic members of 

Clarkston High School's junior 
class v;ill be behind the spon~es. 
" -

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Roy, 

6&60 Maple. ~1 returned from 
a Caribbean island cruise. 

··It was the most wonderful 
vacation I've e-.'er had." Mrs. 
Roy said. 

Of the five islands they visited. 
Mrs. Roy's favorite was St
Thomas Island '\Oith its beautiful 
harbor, lights and mountains.. 

The Roys have been Indepen
dence To\OIlShip residents fur 34 
years... 

Three persons from this area 
were among graduates who 
recei-.'ed bachelors' d~ from 
Nonhern Michi£aIl Univen.-m' 
Sunday. - . 

Leslie Little of South Hol
comb Streel. Clarkston. ~u. 
aleil in nur;,,-i~. Susan Pel-tier of 
Lake-.iC"lli· R~. independence 
Township. in s...xial .. ork: and 
Tern- Kennedy of Eai?:le R.:tad. 
Da,isburg. in 'hberal ~ 

Yummy candy cake 

The 19-member Jazz Ensem
ble from ClarkSTOn High School 
achie-.·ed top ratings at the 
Michigan School Band and 
Orchesrra Association regional 
fesm'al at Da\wn last month. 

Four CHS students won 
honorable mention for the 
student honors jazz band. 

"That"s more students than 
any other school in the Slate:' 
said Giff Chapman. CHS band 
director. "and it was the first 
rime they competed." 

Honorable mention v;inners 
were Bruce Collins. baritone 
saxophone: Mark Foos. saxo
phone; Don Swanson. drums: 
and s.."'OI1 Turnbull. ~pet. 

"''''* 
Clarkston HiEh School an

nounces the el~on of student 
i:;.·wernmem and class officers 
f0r lhe 19~5-'-9 school year. 

Heading srudent gO\'ernmem 
...-ill be Colene Fortin. presidem. 
Pam Brazel10D. \ice president: 
and Sie-.·e Lyons. sn-"Telary
treasurer. 

Senior class 0fficers "ill be Jill 
Th{\mps..."\n. presidem: Liz Reb· 
wek. ,ice president: and le0!a 
CT\.tSS. sn."Telary-rreasurer. 

OfTh.--ers f0r the juni0!" class 
.. i.il be Ka,-j PeletS0n. pre-sldent: 
Jeanine R0benaul:. \-lce ?res.i· 
dem: and Teresa Herr. ;;.e-cre-
: a0 -::-e,asurer 

P3.re;1IS 0f ~:r: £Tad::TS are 
n~.:-i.anY U~er0L"'\m:: :\.."' a:-!end l~e 
J~: S~hat-a'" ]U:1h", Hig:-: 
~!"h""l D2.ren~s:· kzITe.ek:2.:s:!-: 0f 
:~e s.ch~:-l yea:- 0n '\·ed!i~ay. 
'13:- ! - a: Y:3I.1 3..r:: 

~43~~ 2.!"e3S ~f:h--e s.ch\,.,,\[\j !-:.3\ e 
bee:: 5-e": .3.S}je :,,"\! ~;--\."\_~e~5 tr0ITI 

dlffe;-e:17 jepar.:mcr:ls 5".:' r.aren:s 
uil1 t-.e abk ~C' ,ieu .3..:2 cx!-:i!:'!:s 
u·~i~e 5-Cn0c.."'! is i~ ~~i ... ""\n. 

All pa,-ems and friends a:-e 

\1r. a::1d Mrs.. Ri.:-ha,-j \10r
gan of O"l"t:TIC'...j;; Dme are the 
prond gr.:al-grandp.arems of 
Ma'1heu Da,id Anders..."ln. s(>n 
of Mr. and Mrs. D:n'id 
AndeT'SC'n of Tu.1s.a.. Okla. 

Born May 4. M<Ulhe"l 
weighed in at 8 DOnnd.." 1 ounce.. 
Grandparen~ are the Man

tylas of Grand R.aplds and the -
Andersons of Chicago. ID. 

*** 
Marine Pn. Da..id A. Mullen. 

'son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu~e H. 
Mullen of 5399 Burgundy Dr.: 
Independence Township. has 
rompleted recruit trainin~ 31 the 
Marine Corps Recrnit -Depot, 
Parris lsland. s.c. He joined the 
Marine Corps in Narember 
1977. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs.. Richard C. 

Powers of Goodrich aIlDOUnre 
the birth of their son. Matthew 
Otaries.. Born on April 28. be 
weighed 9 pounds.. 4 ounces.. 

Matthew m wekmned home 
by his sisters Marcie, Mindi and 
Mom. 

Steve Wheeler of Oarkston 
was awarded the Senior Award 
in History and named to Phi 
Alpha Theta at the 1978 Olivet 
College Honors Convocation 
April 25. 

Wheeler is a senior at Oli-.'et 
majoring in history and minor
ing in Spanish. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R 
Wheeler of OarkslOn. The 
Seruor Award in History is given 
annualh' to the senior who has 
perfo~ed superior work in 
history. Phi Alpha Theta is the 
national honor society in history. 

*** 
Na,'y Seaman Recruit Ken-

neth J. Eldridge has completed 
recruit training at the Na,-a1 
Training Center. Great Lakes.. 
IlL 

During the eight·week train
ing program. he Sludied general 
military subjects designed tb 

prepare him for assignment to 
ODe of the Navy's 85 bask 
oceu pations. 

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Randall. L Cross of Sa.ll\' 
Road. He joined the Marin~ 
Corps in February. Iq~8. 

*** 
\1rs. Ror-en Haskins "ill 

re\;ew "An~els" by Bill\" Gra. 
ham at lhe -~1a\" IS mee'rino of 
ihe Wa[ert-"~ro R0<..'!; :Re\ie"ll~ w 
t-e held al ~he h ... ~me ... ,f Mrs. 
~('nnan Mionel. ~2S- Windiale. 
31 ] p.~1. 

F ...... ur Y1':-h>n0US \\ l")men ha\'e 
r.ecn 3v;'aroed first plac-e in t.he 
H ... ,we's Hi-Sh ........ "\ters i:>owlino 
!e~JUe_ The~: .:-aB rhemsel,·es rh; 
"'R,'lling Pins:" Helen Rossan ... ~. 
June Searight. Lilli:m Bauer. all 
,'of ClarkSl(\n. an.:i WSler1 ... "rd·s 
Sue Snider. 

The engagement of Lynru. .'" 
sa.is ofRochesrer TO Gregoryf"'lp 
Sutphin of Independence 
Township has been an' 
nounced by her parents, Mr .. 
and .\1rs. D(I'.id Silvis. She is 
a member of the Class of '78 
at Oakland Chrisrian School 
and he graduated from 
Clarkston High School in 
1976. Sutphin's parents are 
.\17". and Mrs. B. p.'. Sutphin 
of Perry Lake Road. No 
wedding dare has bt't'll set. 

The ladies·l:x'w~:,-.: :"Jn1 from 
B...,r.. Wh;le Real Es:.;;c chal· 
~enl!ffi :he::- :::aie ,c'~;::crparts 

.a! H ......... ·e·s L.3;-,e-s \1,';,:,,:.' night 

1:'s lk'l :~a: :~e \\, :":~~:: were 
t-e::t"!"" ~ ... ~~ ~t'15.. :\ .:...:. ~:-;':c:stand 
-i':l: \.")r:~ ie~~ ... '" ~22 ..! bjd arm 
:h::; da:- -<:lC s;rc:~.,,:- ~.:.':: hn his 
!hui:"it: \;'1:~- .a ~~ ~~.:::- .:. ~,,j 

Seniors busy 
May is Senior Citizens' 

Month. and Clarkston's "Inde
pendent Sentors" are in the 
midst of celebrarin~. 

A bake sale i~ do'WDtl..~wn 
C'larks1l."\Il on Wedne$t:ia .... Ma ... 
1 - at 1 p.m. pn..~mises k) (\ffe~ 
tasie-rempting delights includ
ing homem:.<lde .lanls, pies and 
breads. 

The seniors are sts.nin~ \."\n 

am and cnU'ts pn..)it'cts to sen at 
the Grnnd Opening l;uuboree ,-,1' 
their new senior citiren center 
... hen it opens in Au..~. 
N~ this year are d3y trips to 

Detroit TIger games. Ssnmiay. 
May 20. is the first ~ day f{\l' 
seni3"tS. Up ro two gt;utdcl\ildren 
m3y join in 00 the fun with eacll 
senAy. 

The bus 1e3\'eS Independenc: 
Township Han at noon. Resen~ 
tioos fur the first gsme must be 
made by May 13-

Man...v ~ar 3~ities also 
start this llh.""mtb. 

~ ~ are held ~ 

seni~"\{' crtizen g'\>Ups. 
May 1 S is the i;;.;;: day :c' join 

rhe ","pen §.'I-.... lf k~'1lt' ,har meets ~ ... 
Mondays .aI 10 a.m. at Grove· 
~d Oili in Groveland Town· 
ship.. 

Several trips are planned for 
IIp..''Oming months.. Trips to 
&,b-L.1 isb.oo 3.nd the Chesan· ,1 

j 
ing Sbowb..ut are planned for .;: 
Ju~. 
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Day care 
(Continued [rom-Page 25) 

"It's a growing experience for 
junior high students," Stringer 
said. "And the children like 

; them." 
The school had a student 

teacher from OU last semester 
who worked out so well she was 
hired as a regular staff member. 

And a Clarkston High School 
senior works there afternoons. 
Her positive' experience helped 

• "3; her choose teaching· as her 
. college major. 

Flexible scheduling is another 
feature. Most children attend 
nursery school in the morning or 
afternoon sessions. 

Erollment in two permanent 
half-day sessions a week is 
required, but the choice of which 
sessions is up to' parents. Extra 
time may be scheduled on a 
weekly basis. 

For working parents, the 
expanded care program covers 
7:45 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Simply making children com-
'/ fortable and happy is the main 

goal. "Of all the philosophies 
and theories, that's the most 
important," Stringer s aid. 
"When I'm into a sitution I'm 
not sure how to handle, I try to 
treat the child as if he were my 
own." 

Missy Crites, complete with baseball cap, takes her 
teddy bear for a slide. 

Chris Perris, at the easel, puts the finishing touches on his masterpiece. 

Catch a Glimpse of the New Fashions and Talent. 

Pontiac Business Institute, Oxford, in conjunction 
with Nobles Suburban Shoppe will present a Fashion Show 

Sat., May 13 

At Oxford Hills Golf & Country Club 

A brunch will be served, .starting af 10:30 a.m. 

Tickets are available at Pontiac Business Institute 
. or Nobles Suburban Shoppe for only $4.50 

I' 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

SASHABAW. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKS1(1N UNITED ME:THODIST CHURCii 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R Balfour 
WorShip F. ChurCh School 10' 00 3 m 

cAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE' 
M·15 at W Seymour Lake Road. Ortonville 
9 45 Sunday School 
10 50 The Hour of Worship 
6 15 Youth and B,bte Study 
7 00 Evening Service 

W",d 7 00 ~ m Family Prayer & Bible Stuny 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOO 
54 South Main 
Sunday SChool IDa m 
Morning WorShip 11 a m 
Eve EvangelistiC 7 p m 
Wed Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 pm 

----------__________________ -r_P_astorRicha_m~L_ow_e~ __________ ___ 

I 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 BaldWin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 
Sunday School 9:15 • 
Family Worship 8 arit! 10:30 a.m. 
Pastor Charles Kosbeig 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonvi lie 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

: MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. somers 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANieL CAnmuc CHURCH 
. Holcomb al Miller Rd 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses' 9 and .11 
Sal .5 p m & 7 p m 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMAf'ITAN 
5401 Oak Park olt Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hlnz 
WorShip Hours' Wed. 7 pm. - Sun. 7 pm. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd 
9' 45 Sunday School 7' 30 Evening Worship' 
11 00 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir 
6' 30 TralnlnCJ Union 7' 30 Prayer Service. 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
B. School 945. M Worship 11 am 
Eve Worship 6 UU 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E., Russel G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Jonathon Toliver 
Sunday School 9: 30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 =--=--=-:-::C::"" =------------------jWednesday Bible Study 7:00 

FIRST BAPTIST Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 9: 45 am 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Morning Service 11 :00 am Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Primary Church thru 4th Grade Sunday Worship 8:30 and '11:00 
Evening Service 7:00 pm Sunday School 9:45 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS CHURCH UF THE NAZARENE 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 4453 Clintonville Road 
Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. Church School 10:00 a.m. 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
9:45 Sunday School Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
11:00 Worship Hour 6:00 Vespers Wayne G GrAve. Pastor 
Wednesday. 7 p. m;.,....F.,,;a;;.m~i~ly~N;;.i::..9h;;.t ___ -t-;:;;:=~~~~;-;:;;:;;;:;;;::;-;: ______ _ 
FIRST MiSSiONARY CHURCH PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
4832 Clintonville Rd Phone 673-3638 9880 OrtonVille Rd. 
Services: Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Sunday Schoo.1 Bible Study 1000 a.m Wed Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
Worship Hour 11'00 a.m. Pastor Rev James Holder 
Youth Hour 500 p.m. Gospel Hour 6:00 pm J---'---------___________________ I 
Wednesday. Ho", of Po wAr 7 00 D.m EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
P~I~N~~ -K-:-N:-:-U~tl--L.-U-M7M::-U7N::-1 T=-Y:-::-C:-H:-U:-:H:-:C:-H-------j TH E RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 3041 Reeder Road olt Clintonville Rev. Alexander Stewart 
~~~tl~~~s~;chlgan Worship 8:00 & 10:00 
WOlshlp tOt cam & 6 00 p m 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 3unday School 10:00 a.m 

Worship Service 11 a m 
lVorship at 7 p m 

8:00 am Spoken Communion Service 
9: 00 am Contemporary Worship 

and Sunday SFhool Rev. H. W Crawford: 674-1112 10:45 am Se.rvice and Nursery 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at SeY"1our Lake Rd 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonvi lie Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 Rev. Larenz Stahl Sunday School 9:15 a.m 

"Jorshlp Service 10:30a.m. Sunday: Sunday School'9:45 a TI. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 

----------------------------"1 Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 
Awana clubs 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 1---------------____________ _ 
Presently meeting in the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 
Sunday School'10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening ServicR 6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul, 625-0519 
Christian Ed., Roger Sykes 

UNITY in Pontiac 
Wesl Huron at Genesee 
3 blocks east 01 Telegraph 
10:30 Worship Hour 
10:00-11 :30 Sunday School, 
through Junior High Pre-school 

OLD FASHIONED P~NTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd 
Sunday School 10: 30 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, Susan Bennett Stiles 

Sunday Evening Service 7: 00 Church Worship 9:30 a.m. 
School 10:30 a.m. 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
. ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
6051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

'Mld-week Worship Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Peator: Peter Magdl, 674-2581 . 

SPONSORED BY TJiESE BUSINESSES 

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
Clarkston 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY' 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

(In Springfield Twp. 1 Y, mi. N of 1-75) 

McGILL.& SONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

HURSFALL REAL ESTATE, INC. 
6 E. Church Street 

WONDER DRUGS 
US-IO and M·t5 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

HAHN CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 
6673 Dixie Highway-

HOWE'SlA.NES 
6697 DixieHwy. 

'. 

,j, 
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.~ 'Zone :for gravel 
Springfield rewriting ordinance 

By Carol Teegardin 
Staff writer 

Sand and gravel mining 
operaqons in Springfield Town
ship are' currently zoned for 
heavy industrial uses, but 
SPringfield Township Plannning 
Commission members suggest a 
single-purpose sand and gravel 
zoning district. 

"The existing zoning ordi
nance fQr sand and gravel 
mining operations is designated 
M-2," said Tod Kilroy, town
ship planner. "That particular 
portion of the ordinance permits 
industrial uses for the area once 
its mining uses are depleted." 

At recent planning commis-

rinker' 
FOR ALL 

Your Sprinkling 
Needs 

sion meetings, Kilroy and 
Springfield Township Planning 
Commission members have dis
cussed creating an extractive 
zone and taking sand and gravel 
mines out of the heavy-industrial 
zone. 

"Under the pro p 0 sed 
changes, a mining operation 
would not be able to use land for 
anything other than mining and 
excavating the ara," said Kilroy. 
"No factories or businesses 
would be permitted to move into , 
the area once the land was 
mined, unless it was rezoned 
based upon an approved recla
mation plan." 

Springfield Township Super
visor Collin Walls has suggested 
the planning commission use re
quirements in the existing 1973 
sand and gravel zoning ordi
nance section, but give it the 
single-purpose zoning designa
tion. 

"The change in classification 
of the property won't change the 
owners' right to mine their 
property." said Walls. "But, it 
will possibly change their right 
to use the land for industrial 
purposes after it is excavated." 

Under the present zoning 
ordinance, all mined areas in 
Springfield Township must be 
reclaimed. Excavated areas 
must be backfilled, graded and 
compacted with earth. 

maximum size of 40 acres. 
The Springfield Township 

Zoning Board of Appeals can 
grant variances from the original 
site plan in the event the 
developer wishes to make 
changes during the excavation of 
the entire parcel or parcels. 

"Mining operations have to go 
where there is sand and gravel to 
mine. Those areas can't be 
mined and til en left," said 
Kilroy. "By changing the zoning 
designation we hope to develop 
those areas in a planned, 
attractive manner once the area 
has been excavated." 

Kilroy said sand and gravel 
mining was included in heavy 
industrial provisions of the 1973 
Master Plan' to encourage 
_growth in the 36-square mile 
community. -

"Now that the area has been 
growing so rapidly, it's obvious 
industry will come, into the 
township," said Kilroy. "With 
this proposed zoning change we 
hope to control where and how it 
will grow." 

The develo'per of a sand 
and lor gravel operation is 
permitted to mine 40 acres of 
land' at one time. Storage of 
equipment and maintenance 
buildings must be located on a 
separate parcel of land having a 

At present there are two sand 
and gravel' mining operations 
located in Springfield Township. 
Holly Sand and Gravel is located 
on 16240 Tindall Rd., bordering 
Groveland and Springfield 
Township. The Oxford Mining 
Gravel Corporation on 9820 
Andersonville Rd. is located in 
Springfield Township. 

Kilroy said he and planning 
commission members have dis
cussed the proposed zoning 
change with both sand and 

(Continued on Page 42) 

* RAIl BIRD 
SPRIIILERS 

* IIYER'S PUlPS 

* PlASTIC PIPE 

* MIscFuMEOUS 
PAlOS & FmII'S . 

* IJO.IT·YOURSElf
IISlRuti'lOiIs . 

rinker'. 
Plumbinl~Hlatinl 

4III"DIXIE HIGHWAY . -,-, ,.,,.).. ......... ...,. . .---:.-. "',-, ," .-~.: 

DllAYIIJII ~LAINS 

OAKLAND 
WOODS 

New 4 bedrool1J!l, 1 Y. baths, colonial home with brick on all sides, family 
room fireplace and an attached 2 car garage. This home is on a fully Improved 
lot within a n~ home subdivision, meaning sanitary and stann sewer lines; 
water lines paved streets' underground electrical and telephone lines are 
already lil, f~nCtlonlng and Pard for. F~rtlier, the lot Is Included In thepun:hase 
,priCe. (Also see. our ranch jlnd quoo.;~evel models.) . . 

, ~61 ~OO(lncl. Lot) 
. . ',' ,. . 

MODELS OPEN 
Dally -& Sun. 1-8 

lat~ 1~ 
. CloSed Thurs. 

623-6700 

PINE . 
KNOB 

, ". 

OPEN: 

-FILL DIRT -STONE 
-FIL.L SAND -ROAD GRAVEL 

--':::-M,4!;:/ SAND -CRUSHED STONE 
-PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 :~~~~:y 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

~3°O off on T~p 10 LP's 
$~ off All Other LP's 

(Ask about our Freebie) 
We Carty Tapes, CasseHes, 45's, 

T·Shirts , Country /Western M 
Gift Certificates Available 

~:~Y1~ The BLUE NOTE 
Comer of M·15 & Dixie 

FARM 
',FOOTWEAR 

• SIZES 6-16 

WIDTHS AA-EEEE 

·Not all siZe<; in all widths. 

':'.~.~:O'k I RED WING I~I 
Shoes _ _ 

LONDON SHOE SHOPPE 
6690 Dixie - Harvard Plaza 

623-9696 

BRICK RANCH 

(SA-348) Four bedrooms with walkout basement. 
Mother-in-law quarters. Natural gas and enough acres to 
bring your horses. 

THINK SPRING 

(SA-325J Sharp Clarkston ranch situated on 10 acres, 
barn, inground pool, pool house, finished lower level with fireplace .. 
i~ car attached guage and more. 

" 

Swanson 
.& 

Associates . m 
REALTOR' OR 3-2121 CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 

. CLARKSTON, M.CH. 

(DWARO.()Si·,.~iL.;tI"G.: CO. 
';;-", ,. ~ '.. ~.. '.' " ' •• '. <,- " ... " , - •••• - • 

Clarkston 
-62~1200. 
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A mother's .love 
Look' 'on'th:e'next seve'" ", 

pages for gifts tha~ -say, 
"-

A ~other's lov~is expre'ss~d--in all sorts of ways in many places. 
Clarkston News phC?togtapher Kathy Greenfield captures moments 
of motherly love on this and the following pages .. -

. . . , . . 

. We' ~ove You, 
MOlD 

Mrs. Karen Bookie comforts daughter Sheila. 

-Suit Yourself! 
... With 1978 
Spring Fashion 

-( ... ' .i Coordinating Outfits 

First .Qu8Iity 
Salesman Samples 

150 Pieces 
Mix ,or Match 

S~e 9 & 10 Only 
At Sample Price 

Hours: ' 
10:.7 Daily 

10-9 Friday 
. 10-6 Saturday 

11-4 Sunday 

Family Factory- Outlet 
4565 Dixie Hwy. 

Orayton Plai~s 673-6977 
.". I .~. , " 

Mother's Day is May 14, and we have put together a 
special Mother's Day section to help you find the right 
gift for the Mother in your family. 

Our comfy 
. fo'otwear selection 
iust happens to be 
smart on' style too. 
Treat Mom to her 
favorites! . 

May we suggest .. 
'c, 

STINGER 

Look over our fine selection of matching purses. 

~~S~a , ~ I Bo;J~ 

~OJ4t Lmbnn &lptt ~ 
5590 Dixie· Harvard Plaza· 623-9696 

Hours: Daily 9:30 to 5:30 
Monday, Thursday and Friday 'til 9:90 p.m., 
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.•. Grandmothers joy.' Mrs. Florence Hagen and grandson Robert. 

Photos' of mothers and children 

were taken in downtown Clarkston 

and at the Bailey Lake School Fair. 

A special 
. Mother's Day 

at 
Country 

Special . Fresh 
Spring BouQue1s 

$350 

* Violets 
* Mums 
* B~onias 
.. Silk and dry flower 

arrangements 

HanjJirig -Baskets - FOliage and Flowering 
'..' . -". ',' :,\>.,,~ ':\';:>0 ': ,:" ..... ,,~:. ,.~_~~.:!,: ...... . .. 

J\II~ny :Blooming'~lant~ 

Th·s Sloop Set by 

Faded Glory 

* 2 styles of pa,nts 

* RoII.up styled for 
, boating or bicycling 

-' . .......--~-

Make-~An . 
Original 

Mother's Day Gift. .. 
Come. In 
&. Let Us Help You Create 
Something For Mother On 
Her Dayl 

MOuntings, Precious Stones, Chains 

the .. Pioneer 
4516 Dixie (at Frembes) Drayton Plains 

673-3347 
Parking In Rear of Store 

HOIJrs: Daily 10-7, Sat. 10-5 

Go Nautical 

Sloop into 

something 

comfortable 
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., .;, ,G~t~Ci.r' t'loI,elSl 
. "'OurtOw: ~rl"_ 

..&We .. ~.~ 11000, 

~·~,.$350 

~~. $lOOeach, 

, ~. 75$ each' , 

7 ,~. ~2,50up ; 

~&ewr, . 

.. ~~~ 
9045 Dixie HWY.,Clarkston 

625-,2182 
Open: 7 Deys 9 a.m. 'til Dark 

... is soothing. Mrs. Linda ChambiJrs 

.~. 

·Whenyou 
want the 

latest, 
quickest 

pick up a copy 
of The News 
on one of those 
newsstands 

CARLSON, CORNER 
White Lake-Andersonville 
Rd., Waterford 

CHRISTINE'S 
" 5792 M-1S Clarkston 
BRIDGE LAKE 

9420 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston ' 
HALLMAN 
, 4 oS. Main, Clarkston 

'" 'NICHELODEON 
10081 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

PERRY DRUG 
Dixi~ Hwy., Waterford 

PINE KNOB ,PHARMACY 
5541 Sashabaw Rd. 
,ClaJ.'kston 

PIERE'S 
7812 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

ROBERTSON DRUG -' 
r "3526 Sashabaw 
, Drayton Plains 
RICHARDSON'S 

4758' Cla:rkston Ori9n Jld. , 
C1a:rkston 

'RICflARJ)SON'S 
$838'Orlonville Rd~ 
Clarkston 

. 'RUDY"S , 
'S~ , 

c/l!(dthe't ~ f}::)ay . Buffet -
" f1 n 'Cl& !Beautiful 

" 

Back Court Restaurant 

" 

geatu'ting 

Chicken Braised In· Wine 
Barbecued Ribs 
Baked Spaghetti w/ltalian Sausage 
As PCJragus 
Buttered Carrots 
Rice Pilaf 
Cherry Torte 

Adults $695 

Children $350 

..£oaatd o'It: 
. .' 

6167 White' Lake Rd. 
" Clarkston 

·'625-5428 

<:May 14th 
12-6p.m. 

I. 

I 
I, 
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, i O?a7 DII(III, HM. '. _ ' I 
DAVIS.UIIG;Mi4801e· _' __ . '~.' _825-01458 

Open: TuBS. - FrI. 9-6 Sat. 9-3 ' 

... is full of smiles. Mrs. Jody Hagen and son Steven. 
"- - -. 

.. Ca'L '!Pie~ dlt~ay~ diuaiUte 

IN BEAlJ'rIFUL 
DoWNtOWN 

CLARKSTON' 

THe' 
DEPOT ~D. 
PAR.KING 

L-o' 

Use IT·! 
JT WILL HELP 
OUR., BUs, NESS 

DI~TRJcr 

McDonald's. Celebrates 
. Mother's Day 

Saturday, May 13 

MOM'S 
REAKFAST 

IS FREE! 
Withth~purchllse of 

another breakfast entree. 
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Areal favorite for spJashes of color or for fresh cut flowers 
all seaSori I~ng. : .. 

. , 

100 varieties, over 5,000 to choose from. Peace, yellow blend; 
Kordes Perf~cta, pink blend; Chrysler Imperial, deep red; Queen 
Elizabeth, pink~ White'Masteq>iece, White. 

HYBRIIt TEAS 
Floribundas and Climbers 
.1 All number one roses, growing in ready-to'plant 

containers. Many of the well-known Jackson & . 
Perkins Roses too! 

PLANT BOX AND ALL I 

Jackson & Perkins". 

ROSES - READY TO GROWl 

ROSE' 
TRIES 

Truly unique. 
3Y.zft. tall. 
Red. White, 
Pink or Yellow. 

Mom will love 
thes~.little gems.! 

MINIATUR. 
ROSIS' 

Provide colorful blossoms 
• I a"- summer. Red, yellow, 

orange, pink, white.' 

$498 . 
ach 

Ha •• I' •• -BaSKETS I. BLOO. 
o • • . ' • • '" 

• 

Sordine's is offering a tremendous selection of hangi!1g baskets that will give your mom 
bright flowers all summer long .inside or out. The selection includes baskets for sunny spots 
orshada. . 

Fuchsias • Begonias • Lantana From $750 . 
• Verben,a • Petunias • Coleus' $'11_ To 

8" to 1 0" Pot~ 

Mother's"Oay Special In Our Green.housel 
Combination planters - a rilacly made !ivlng floral display to usa indoors or out. Traditionally' 
a Mother's Day only special. 

Terrific Soving.s On Evergreens 
Spreading Varieties Japanese Yews 

HETZI JUNIPER - Sluegr"n foliage. I" 

fast groWil)9... ' 
SAN JOSE - Attractive spreader;. 
grows 18-24 in. tall. 

. t. ANDORRA JUNIPER- Low and 
sprac!ing growS ~bbut 1 ft. tali. 
Reg. $9.98 

NOW $7980~ 3/~22~O' 
"-:. ~ 

. . 
The. ~11.tifl1.e. ~Cly(n.it~sL G.row_ w.elt 
·irl.sun or Shade:. 
Glob~ •. spreading and upright 
varieties. 1-5" plants: . . 

. Reg, $10.~8each 
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A mother's 
love .. • 

. . . is haVing time for games. Mrs. Darlene Darby and 
daughter Michel/e. 

Oxf~rd School of Cosmetology 
7 N. Washington, Oxford 

Enroll Now 
*Cosmetology *Instructor Training 
*Manicuring . __ *Brush-up Courses 
*Instructor Courses . 

Call 628-0550 
For Further Infonnation 

.. . shared with laughter. Mrs. Carolyn Cartier and son Tom. 

c4 cNew dp'l.lng ...£oOk 
c4wait~ 'YOU - c4t 

fiJetticoat cJunctLon 

!Beauty dhop! 
In Downtown Davisburg 

" Tues. - Sat. for an Appointment 

634-8531 

'You! 

dfappy dl1othe'l. ~ ~! 
9-wm 

fiJ&u. 2(n.ob- da.[on. . . . 

Now Under New Management 
CJ ak. c::4daan.t~E. of Dwl. 

"<Wa&. & <Wea.'l." SPE.'l.m '£ju.c.ial - 20% off 

- His 'n Her Hair Styling _ 
Wash, Cut, & Blow Dry · Only $8°°! 

. * .::New dfou!u. * 
Now Open Monda, 9-5; Daily & Sat. Open At 9 and 9-8 on Frida, 

Locatul. dlt: Sashabaw & Maybee Rd •. 
- Clarkston -

!Phone.: 625-4140 
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·A mother's love. 

•• > ••• sharing quiet moments. Mrs. Sue McAuliffe and son 
Michael. 

... going for a walk on Main Street. Mrs. Joanne Steck ling 

and son Kurt. 

• • 

• Antique Reproductions 

• Flowers and Filig ree 

Reflections 
of Love 

to 
Mother 

from 
The Essence 
of It 

Keepsake lockets ... 

Visit Us For Unique 
Gift Items 

THE ESSENCE OF IT 
31 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2551 

• GIFT WRAPPING 

• VISA AN 0 MASTER 
CHARGE WELCOME 

Remember mom 



NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 

Notice is hereby given that Monday, May 15, 1978 up to 5 
PM is'the last day on which a person may register to l?e eligible 
to'vote at the regular school election to be held on June 12, 
1978. ,-' • ' , 

Application for registration sh(;>uld be. made to the Clerk 
of the Township in which the elector resides. -

CAROLYN A; PLACE ' 

Stanley H. Darling 
Business Manager 

Secretary of the Board of Education 

- Do you want it (pld and sold? News want ads tell and sell 
at a low cost. -Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

******* 
iC ******* 

~ 

Eagles on parade iC 'AJbe 
iC 

~ ~ 
~ 

/ 

And the grand finale! Clarkston Silver E~gles stream by to: end the parade last 
Sunday during Fraternal Order of Eagles Sout.heastern Spring Conference. 

ADOPTED: May 2, 1978 _ 
EFFECTIVE: May 2, 197~ 

PROBATE 
NOTICE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No: 132,287 
Estate of Bernice G. Sherrod, 

deceased. 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Take notice: On the 25th day 
of April, 1978, at 8:30 a.m.; in 
the Probate Courtroom, Oak
land County Courthouse, Pon
tiac" Michigan, before the 
Honorable Eugene, Arthur 
Moore, Judge of ,Probate, a 
hearing was held on the petition 
of Marlene Parry. The Will of 
the deceased dated November 
29, 1972 was admitted to 
Probate .. Administration of the 
estate was granted to Marlene 
Parry, the Administratrix, with 
Will Annexed. Creditors, of the 
deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate must be 
presented said Marlene }larry at 
2585 Melvin, Rochester, Mich
igan 48063 and proof thereof, 
with copies of the claims, filed 
with the Court on or before 
August 2, 1978. Notice is further 
given that a determination of the 
JegaJ heirS of said deceased will 
be made on said date at 8:30 
a.m. Notice is further given that 
the estate will _ be thereafter 
assigned to the persons appear
ing, of record entitled thereto. 
Date,d: April 25, 1978 

Marlene Parry 
Petitioner 
2585 Melvin 
Rochester, Mi. 48063 

John W; ,Steckling 
A ttorney for Petitioner 
P-20930 -
Booth, Patterson, Lee, 
Karlstrom & Steckling 
1090 W. Huron Street 

.. TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

******* -iC 

iC 'AJbe 
******* 

iC 
~. iC 

ORDINANCE NO. 95 

iC iC 
AN -ORDINANCE EXEMPTING PARKE VIEW RIDGE 
SUBDIVISION FROM THE REQUIREMENTS OF A 
CENTRAL WATER SYSTEM AS REQUIRED IN 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE NO. 52, NOTICE OF PUBLIC ,HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Mich. will hold a Public Hearing on J~ne- 8, 
1918 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Matn St., 
Oarkston, Michigan, to consider the following request: 
Proposed Amendments to Town~hip Zoning Ordinance #83: 

Revision A·23 Section 5.04 subsection 3E2 
Temporary Sign time limitation. . . 
Display time reduction fr<;>m 90 days in any calendar year to 60 
days in ~ny calendar year. 

, Revision A·24 Section 5.04' subsection 4B6 
Signs advertising churches, colleges, Su?day schools,. ~~hools, 

,buildings. housing, government functions and utilities of 
Township, County & State or any subdivision thereof. Increas~ 
sign size square footage from 20 square feet to 30 square_ feet. 

Revblon A·25 Section 5.04 subsection F6 
Wall signs. To decrease the overall vertical dimensions of wall 
signs from 6 foot to 3 foot. 

Revision A·26 Section 6.05 Change in language to read: 

AS AMENDED 

PREAMBLE 

Whereas, Independence Township has, by virtue of the powers 
extended it by State Enabling Act, established by its Ordinance No. 
52 certain standards and procedures governing' the creation of 
platted subdivisions within the bounds of said Township, and 
whereas the stanqards include a requirement for central water 
systems in all such subdivisions, and in recognition of the fact that 
certain subdivisions, for reasons relating specifically to those 
subdivisions cannot reasonably be constructed with such central 
water systems, and further in recognition of the f~ct that the 
Township of Independence can be harmoniously developed with 
reasonable protection extended concerning the health, safety and' 
welfare of its citizens if, in those few instances where the facts meritlt i 

the reqUirement for such central water systems are waived, this" 
Ordinance' is therefore adopted waiving said requirement as it 
concerns the above, named Subdivision only, and no other. ' 

TaE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE, OAKlAND COUNTY, 
. MICHIGAN ORDAINS: 

ARTICLE I. EXCEPTION FROM CENTRAL REQUIREMENT. Notwithstanding the provisions as contained i~ subsectio~ ~ of 
this section, the Building Department may Issue a b~tldtng
permit in those instances where an isolated non-conforI?l1!lg lot 
or combination of lots of record 'meets 80% ,of the mtnlmum
frontage or area requiremen~s of this.ordinance upon a 
determination that said 80% is in conformance with the 
genera1 standards of the' neighborhood. This subsection. is 
intended to provide relief for ,those owners of is,?lated parcels 
that have more than 800/0 but less than 100% ofthe frOl!tage or 
area re'luired in Article XXX; SCHEDULE OF RE()ULA. 
TioNS and it is not' intended to provide for the divJsion or 
creatio~' of parcels. In go event may this subsection 3 be 
applied so as to acComplish a division or c~~tion of any lot~r _ 
combination of lots of record to reduce saId frontage or area 
requirements to, anything less than those standards set forth in 

. Section 1.1 The above named Parke View Ridge Subdivision 
is hereby excepted from all of those provisions of Ordinance No. 52 
requiring the installation of a central water system" in~luding those 
portions requiring a central pump house, tbe granting of easements, 
and the like. All other aspects of Ordinance No. 52 shall remain in 
full force and effect as it concerns said- Subdivision, the only 
exception being the central water system' reql1irement, it being the 
Township Board's intent that no centrai water system be required, 
but that all other asp«;.cts of the said Ordinance No. 52 tie enforced in 

, 'full. 

.' Article XXX, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. • 
Any further information regarding the above hearing may 

be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Mi?nday thm Fpday, or 
by phone at 625·8114. ' 

'James Sm.ith, Chairman 
INDEPENDENCE'T0WNSHIP 
PLANNING . COMMISSION 

. Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 

I 

ARTICLE II. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Section 2.1. There being no penalty proVlslon in this 

Ordinance, said Ordinance shall take immediate effect, but said 
Ordinance shall nevertheless be published in accotdance with the 

' requirements of state statue. 

. Adopted this 2nd day of May, 1978 by the Independence Town-
ship Board by the following vote: . ' 

Ayes: Hallman, Rowell, Ritter, Rose,Tower. 
Nay: None. 

I. GHRISTOPHER L. ROSE, 
. , Independe!ice Township Clerk Pontiac, .. Mic~,igan 48053 

~hone 681-1200 , . Independe!J:ce T-o~ship j.. • -1IIIiI ... __ ................. _ ... 11 

Publish~d May 11, 1978.' ", .... 

-{.'o ' 
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C~~ing ~ith 'Kidi;" 

-Intellectual growth in cities 

During the last few months, 
this newspaper as well as others 
in the area have published 
articles contrasting Jife in the 
city to life in the suburbs. 

Detroit Institute of Arts, the 
Historical Museum, the Detroit 
Library, art galleries, the Dossin 
Museum and various historical 
landmarks. 

- < The suburbs offer much in the While Detroit is maligned as a 
crime-ridden metropolis, it of
fers some rather unique oppor
tunities for the education of 
children. Theatre, dance and 
music, in addition to art and 

~J . . , 

way of greater living space, 
recreational activities, and a 
certain amount of personal 
safety. 

Cities, however, provide op
portunities for intellectual 
growth and stimulation that 
rather sterile suburbs cannot 
hope to match. 

In comparison LO the cultural 
advantages of the city, the 
suburban areas lack the heri
tage, the funds, and perhaps 
even the drive to accumulate 
cultural and artistic experiences 
and events. 

For children, a lack of such 
stimulation during formative 
years can be inte:l~ctually and 
educationally restrictive. 

Not too long ago, we learned 
that some friends booked a hotel 
in Detroit for a couple of weeks 
for the family vacation. 

They endured some strange 
comments from other friends 
and acquaintances for what was 
considered ~n unusual vacation, 
nevertheless, it was a rewarding 
experience for the total family as 
they enjoyed and immersed 
themselyes in such things as the 

, history abound. 

The Detroit Symphony Or
chestra and Ford Auditorium 
have various children's pro
grams each year, while the 
Music Hall which has become a 
mecca for modern dance and 
,bal1et offers many dance pro
grams designed for or certainly 
stIitable for children. 

'ilJIlaJle 1Il1u/att 
?2eat Gd-tate 19 
6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

AREA RESIDENT SINC E 1919 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE SINCE 1955 

CLARKSTON 
PARKE LAKE FRONTAGE 

STA TELYPINE trees and a stream along one 
side provide a picturesque setting on 100 ft. 
,frontage of a spring fed lake. Walking 
distance to schools and the Village, this '3 
bedroom ranch with hardwood floors 'and 2 
brick fireplaces includes a walk-out basement 
and patio. 

625-5700 
MEMBER OF. M.L.S., B.I.S~E., N.O.M.L.E. 

.~~ .• "..... ----~ .. ----~ 

By Jim and Ellen Winp~1I 

It is only in the cities 
surrounding the suburbs that 
these educational· advantages 
await the family willing to do 
some advance planning and 
some driving. 

Toledo has an excellent art 
. museum. Ann Arbor has several 
museums, including the Natural 
History Museum which pos
sesses a wonderful permanent 
dinosaur display and also 
features a planetarium and 

regular lectures and demonstra
tions on the human body. 

Flint has a cultural center 
with a planetarium. But closer to 
home is the Cranbrook institu
tions, not only with an art gallery 
and planetarium but also a 
nature center and a "hands-on" 
institute of science. 

Cultural advantages await the 
. 

family willing to do some 

advance planning 

At the Henry Ford Museum at 
Greenfield Village are regular 
children's plays. Children's 

plays and puppet shows are also 
available at the Powers Center in 
Ann Arbor. 

Besides al1 the things men
tioned above that tend to be 
cultural, cities also offer street 

fairs with character and most 
importantly it is only in cities 
that you will find people of 
diverse nationalities, life styles 
and backgrounds which can be 
an education for children. To be 
truly educated, a child needs to 
be exposed to the great world 
beyond the boundaries of the 
suburbs. 

LOR-EO HAIR STUDIO 
Super his and 
her haircuts 

Permanent Wave $20.00 & up 
Shampoo & Set $7.00 
Men's Hairstyling $8.00 

59,16 S~ Main 625-1319 

TRUCKLOAD 
, ., 

SALE 

m BERVEN 0' CALIFORNIA 

• " Interlude 0' 
Extra MOr, MC'ulp,un"d Mhul! 

fTft:.'IO·· 

$6f!~ 
3t"Olo..,. 

Trend 
"Lushlife" 

Deep LUllurious Pile 
ITII. 'IT' 

$8'!~ 
6t"Olo,," 

(til (il ('(flll~ 
~Prererential Solid" 

Color SallQny' 
rrft:.8Ir' 

All 
P~dding 

20% off 

UAHWI( :1\ 

(,.ourt.hip" 
Solid Color Sallony 

""IE. -cr-

$6f!·~ 

Wp 0"'0 rarrv: 
Hardwood Floors 
I,inolpum. 

General Felt 
Astro Turf 

rrft:. '''.'' 

$31~ 
3C'OIon 

(rll (il ( '((I!n 
"Speak Softly" 

rrll .. 'II" 
tOhe on tone S010ny ShB~ 

-7f!·~ 
5('0'0..,. 

Ow Own 
Custom Installation 

n,\HWICI\ 
, Piquant tone''o;, tone 

Cut and Loop Sallony 
rr~. '10·' 

. ., 

$7~,~ 
3Nllon 

Arpa Rugs 
Wallpappr. ! '0-

ct tlJ. ¢ CUSTOM ot' . FLOOR COVERING o ' 5930 M·15 • CLARKSTON 
.625·2100 

UUII",,: 

"unt .... ·rI. II:tN...,,:.M •• SUi. 4':CNJ. 'ICH. 

); 
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The proposed extr-activezon
ing change will be further 

, - discussed at the Planning C'oilr~ It':s t~l:m··e'forS.· .. ·-Pim .... ·.~. eld.:T~wDSliip residents to clean; out.· mission m~eji.ng. scheduled.fQ~ 
6&& May . 16 'at 8 p.m. at· the .: their b8sept~"'~.1l'!flI&!is. . i. . Sprlngliel\l T<>wi!shli>. Hall. . 

. . The DaVisbqi:g'1ay~saresponsonngthelr an:nu~IW]PnJlg:"I" , '. '''1 want to make it clear 
. cleanup for SPtillgfieldT~wnsltip. . ....;..... ' . whatever we propose .as far, as 

Dumpsters will' be a:vailableat the Mill Pond ~ay 15-20 zoning has' to be approved 
from'9 a.in. to 8 p.m. Steel "artic1e~ .can betaken t? MarlQwe finally by theSpl'ingfleld Town-
and Sons, East Rose Center Road 1D Rose TownshiP, May 20 ship. Board," said Kilroy .. "A .. 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. .,/ '.. '. public hearing will probably be 

Note this view 

Garbage. bags will be. available at the . Spnugfield held in June. Before' any zoning 
. Township Hall for any stree~ cleanup. If you. have Items neces- . change is made residents Jiving 
sary for pickup, call the Spnngfield TownshIp HaJJ, 625~4802. within 300 feet of the areas to be 

carpet cleaner in action: 

A. Hot water and cleaning solUtion jets into the carpet. 
B. Vlbra BrUSh (like 'electric. tooth brush) -

. . ,* * * . rezoned will be notified." 
agitates carpet back and forth 3,400 .tlmes each !1llnute. This 

- breakssoiJ loose and polishes each carpet fiber to a clean, 
' brilliant finlsh. This type of brush. does not distort pile. 

. . .. 
aanclllS. 

Often 
curable •. ' 
!he fear 
ofcancer· 
isolten 
fatal. 

If you're afraid of 
cancer ... you're not alone, 
But some people are SO afraid 
that they won't go to the 
doctor. when they suspect 
something's wrong. 

TheY'·re afraid the 
doctor might "find som&-, 
thing:1 ThJs kind of fear can . 
prevent them from discover
ing cancer in the early stages 
when it Is most often curable. 

These people run the . 
risk of leWng cancer scare 
them to death. 

.. ~ 
American Qmcer 

S001eW 

******* iC 
iC ANte ******'* iC 

-,~ iC 

C .. Powerful suction extracts hot water and loosened soil back up 
to waste tank. 

e are . the of,lly clean.~r in the area 
thaflias the-VIBRA-VAC METHOD. 

• For more information or 
iC 

iC 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet Wednesday, May 17,1978,7:30 P.M. at th~ I!lde
pendence Township Han, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear·the following cases: 

1) CASE #752 John C" DiPietro . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS CONDITIONAL AP
PROV AL TRADE CONTRACTOR C-3 Zoning 
08-30-276-013 
7170 Dixie Highway Lot 11 Deer Lake Heights 

2) CASE #753 David & Charlotte Vermilye 
Represented by: Dan Mattingly . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A SECOND FRONT 
YARD SET BACK VARIANCE OF 25' AND A 
REAR YARD SET BACK VARIANCE OF 5' TO 
ERECT A NEW HOME 
08-21-177-007 Chapelview Drive Lot 52 
Chapelview Estates 

3) CASE #754 Thomas J. Jablonski 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A FRONT YARD 
SET BACK VARIANCE OF 16' AND A REAR 
YARD SET BACK VARIANCE OF 20' AND A 

~
o L SQUARE FOOTAGE VARIANCE OF 

1 00' 0 ERECT A NEW HOME. 
. 8-11-433-019 Mohawk Drive Lots 14, 15, 16 
& 17 Thendara Park Country Club 

4) CASE #755 Robert & Linda Giza 
Represented by: Earl. Keirn Realty 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A SQUARE FOOT
AGE VARIANCE OF 5078' AND ALSO A 
ROAD FRONTAGE VARIANCE OF 18' TO 
ERECT A NEW HOME . 
08-11-352-026 Thendara Blvd. Lots 18 & 19 
Thendara Park Country Club 

5) CASE #756 Thomas Murphy 
APPLICANT REQUESTS TO ALLOW DE
VELOPMENT OF PARCEL UNDER THE 
CLUSTER LOTTING PROVISION 
08 .. 20-278-00~ Perry ~ke Road RIA 

. " 

6) CASE 11.608 Bit-Con Corporaijon. -. 
APPLICANT' REQUESTS PERMIT REVIEW 
08-10401~OO7-0li ~023~024-025 Stickney Road 
4>ts SO,S4,n,73 & 74:BaileysLakeview Subdivi-
sion '. 

FREE EsTtMATE ON CARPET OR 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ._ .. 

~a" 621-0911 

Ste •• 'Cleailing 
nrr,\~T & Upholstery ~ .R~sidential-Commercial 

More and more' 'people in Independence 
TownshIjiare reading the News for news 
of-this, area. lust '700 ' a year In Michigan. 
Call 625-3370. 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
AT THE REGULAR MEETING 

OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

ThemeetinQwascalled to order at 7:30 p.m. Roll: Hallman, Powell, 
Ritter, Rose, Tower. Set a budQet for unallocated federal revenue sharing 
funds of $19,000 for road gravel, $602 for I1brary books, and $784 for audit fees. 

Added Algonquin Street to the list of .r6ads to b~ graveled under the 
Road Commission program. Ayes: Hallman, Powell, Ritter, Tower; Nay: ...... 
Rose. Motion carried. 

Set a $150' ca~h bond requirement when a permit is issued for a 
temporary sign. Ayes: Powell, Ritter, Rose, Tower; Nay: Hallman. Motion carried. . 

Paid bills totaling $86,900. 
Tabled action on the paving of North Holcomb Road. 
Approved the final preliminary plat for Oide Sturbridge Settlement. 
Adopted Ordinance No. 95 which tlxempted Park View Ridge from a 

central water system. 
Approved the final plat for Park View Ridge. 
Tabled action on repayment of the developer for the Deerwood Sewer extension. 

Adopted a resolUtion requesting a D.N.R. hearing on Watercraft 
regulation on Deer Lake and Round Lake. 

Designated the Independence Township Flr~ Department to do the 
fire safety· Inspection of public assembly ~bUlJdlngs .. 

Opened bids and author.lzed the Clerk and Assessor to award the true 
low bidder for an Assessing Department vehicle. , 

Decided to keep the 'Townshlp Hall open on JUly 3rd. Changed the 
July 4th r~gular meeting to July 11, 1978. ' 

Received Information' on the Senior Citizen Ceoter. 
Adopted a Water Dept. budget of $72,139 and a Sewer Dept. budget t~ 

of $252;814. : . . '.. I , _ 
Accepted. the resigoation of.. three employees." '. 
Set a chUe .for a,;personn~r: hearing,' . ..: ';., .'. . 

. Created the POSitions of Payroll Clerk and Treasurer's Assistant. 
. Awarded back pay. to anI employee. Ayes: Hallman: Powell, Ritter, 

Rose; Nay: Tower. MOUon carried. , , . . NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may ~'e' ex,amJh~il:-atthe:~ii~epe~4~ncerow.n_ . 
ship. BUilding Departmelit, .. 9Q :110tth ... ¥~jp Street; .... 
Clarkston, 'Micliigan,,4g~l6,d~rjngrigul~'~ffic~hours, . 
. dl.lY MondaY;lhruF.rid~y untU-the4at~pfthePublic .' 

Hired two 'temporary employees. . 
, '. Hl.redaRecreation PrcigramDlrecto/'; Ayes:~allman, Powell, Ritter, Rosei Nay: tower"

l 
. 

. Hll'ed:arepiacement Anfmal Controi 'Offlcer and clarified the motion 

.!fearing"v,' .. ,"'<~ :::; .. '" ,,~;~,~;<,: "'.' " :' . 
'r'." .J -,,'j:. 

",' 

on another." ," .,' , , . " 

. :The nieeUng:'sdhl)ur:ned at 11 .. Sltp.m; AU, vot~S'Wer'e.t1~anlmous 
l!1l

le
ssotherwlse :lntiIQated...:. .... . c,..'",; ,\~ '. . 

. .,' .The rielCtregular.m&!!tlng of the TownShip Board~w"rlieMay 1.6, 1
97

$ 
• a~·' 7.:30 ·D. 'tl ;·.at ~h:~ Town~"'If,?'I-f~II'.· .SO'!i$"ttjhJ~tl~e'E!g~tld.I1JterttslnClu~e! 
.~ I:/n1ted. Ways TeHMecf SY$te~~/~qrtl~rst~ti~}~~l'ms:;~~~~age,s~ow.: . Lot 
,Split Hearln~. . _ .\ , .. '.y. " " .. ,~... . '" 
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place to live, so says 

Dwight Angell in his 

April 23 Exploring column 

The Detroit -Free' Press. 

trustees 
more . 

w4e Q!1arbtnn News The 

the "in" town. 

.' In 

". " In 

Clarkston: .A 
IMrfect IIWe, 
village that 
doesn't want 
to grow. up 

eompI9_oC80me 15 shops and two rea
taurants. will"be opeited sometime in 
AllgUBt,in 8: water-powered electrical ge~ 
nerator facllity, built by Henry Ford 
1ll41. The facility bas been enclosed in 
brick and will take on a turn-of.the
century flavor. according to ita devel· 
oper, Marc Alan.)t. will include ahope for 
leather goods, meo'JI and women's cloth
ing, home furnishings, aria ana crafts. a 
bakery. Behind the compte .. is 8: natura) 

Clarkston is the perfect. village. The landbowl,servingasanamphitheater for 
.aidents. in 'the old New Eniland tradi- local theatrical productions. The original 
hOt gatber in a restaurant for morning generator will·be restored to power the ' 

"coffee sessions;" ma.in street is called exterior lights. 
Main Street: the village president won, Residents of the town are concerned 
the election last month with a total of 63 about progress. They look at Rochester, 
V'ltes. It'8 peaceful, friendly and quiet, a once considered an "in" place to live and 
pleasaitthamletthatiscurrentlythe"io" shop, and see a town ' that has become 
location in the tri-countyatea. highly commercial.and lost .much of its 

Th~ village ia only one square mile quaintness. Clarkston is an e:lperiment 
and has aboUt 100 reaidenta...But it is the - testing the effect of growth on D ema1J., 
focal point for the tremendous housing beautiful.traditionaicommunity. And in 
boom in the surrounding area. Neverthe- the midst of change, the townspeople are 
leas. Clarkston wants to retain ita image, becoming more introspective and more 
with ita old Colonial homes. one traffic aW8J'e of their hiBt.orical past. Shop. 
light. strict building code and no c:r8ss keepe1"8,foreumple. are now tracing the 
commercialism. When you go shopping "roots" of· their build1np. 
in Clarkston, you might end up wanting A few miles north of Clarkston is Ii 
to live there if, oLcourae, YQU can afford rare treat - a Japanese garden, calletl 
iL tho Ozawa BoDSai Garden. Ralph Stall· 

Shopping in a amal1 town is not like inp and Ralph O'Reilly worked on this 
shopping m a mall. Here )'O:U get Up- projed.fornineyearsandopenedit.tothe 
ruabed.friendlyaervipeandc:onvenation public several years ago. This year it will 
with the'shopkeeperS. At the Clarkston open May 15. There is no' charge for 
Downtown Emporium, • series of amaIl edmiasion. Tbey.teach cIuaea in BoDSai. 
abopo In an old bouse are conuect..t by an art discovered by the Cbiuese and 
hallways. There are shops for picture refined by the Japanese. It is. the art of 
rramlna. sifta. oporting goodo, T..t.irt& sr<nrin8, pruning and earl", ror trees in 
Then drop over to Tiel1'8. Arts and De· miniature. They also have a small green· 
sign,. uniq .... ...u-stodtedaton> or..... . bouse of plants and BoII88i trees Cor ea1e. 
keta. stoueware. ma~e and jewelry, Oriental music plays in the background. 
For eueIl .. Hood. thore·' tho Clarkston Open Tuoodsy through SundllY. 10 a.m., 

. Cafe. • reetaurant that could hold it'8 6 p.m. 
own in any urban setting. The sand-. Clarkston is located north of Pon
wiches are generous, the waitresses tiac. Take 1-75 to the ClarbtorV0tton. 
pleasant. and the atm08phere is condu· ville eDt and left to town. From Clark· 
ave to 8 leisurely meal. Price range is· aton to the JaJNU18S8 garden, take White 
about $3 ror lunch and $6-$7 lor dinner. Lake Road to DWe Highway. turn right 
Open eVery day .. copt Sunday. Folk (north) and then left on Davisburg. The 
,mUJ,ic is praented Thursday. Friday and Gwen is several hundred yards farther 
Saturday nights. on the risht aide of the road. 

On~e new and major develop~ent, a • DWIGHT ANGELL 

pap~rfor 

We've been serving Clarkston and surrounding. Independence and. Springfield Townships 
since 1931. Nobody knows the "rea like we dol .t\.nd now we're offering special subscription 
rates for newsubscrib.ers. Only $1.95 will get~eC1arkston News delivered to your home for 
21 weeks. 

mlt
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,', For$L 7(}>aweek •. you can reach 20~(JOO 
, peop/ein Oller 9~200. homes every week: 
. with: ,an advenising message on, this' . 
page. Call 625-3370 and pface your 
message today.' 

MINIMUM 3 Mos. ONLY 

Accounting & Tax Return 
Preparation by a CPA 
Canc:1idate 

Cement 'Work 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Estimates on 

Mary ay. osmetlcs 
Free FaCials in your 
home ounine. 
Glamour tips. 
Call Beth Miller 
625-3830 

.. ---.- ---.. ', . - --
, VivianeWoodwardCosmetic 
. FreeMake-,uP&SkinAnalysis 
Non Surgical, Face Lift 
3255 Dixie Hwy. 
674-3597 - 674-1194 
Wed. - Sat. 10-5 .m. 

CustomiZing 

.!!"'. 

Garage DOoIS-
r Pontiac Uverhead- Door Co. 
Sales & Service . 

" Garage Doors and Openers 
Commercial & Residential-'
Prompt Service,-
Free Estimates 674-2061 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN PQWELL'DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Gilts' 

Bill's Bargain Center 
Bald.win & Indianwood Rds 
Lake Orion .. Fine furniture 
at discount prices. 
Call '693-4711 

Drayton Floor Covering 
3048 Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains 
*Carpet *Linoleurri *Tile * Wall paper 
*Formica counter tops built 
674-3078 625-0142 
Carl Heitme er 

623-6604 Dennis McLean 
Evening Waterford 

- Sidewalks, DrivewaYs,Patios 
625-231-3 or 673-3157 

Custom Carpeting, 
Vans, RVs, Trucks, Cars. 

Dan 625-4960 
THE ESSENCE O'F IT -. 
SOmething for everyone._ Gifts, 
clothing, decorative accessories. 
A very unique boutique. 
Downtown Clarkston Emporium 

Energy-Saving Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
Staining. Personal Service 
Bob Jensenius 
887-4124 623-7691 

Auto 
Specializing in clean used' 
cars. Call Hugh Hughes for 
sales. Call AI Taylor used 
car buyer. Parris Auto Sales 
6,81-3212 or 391-0522 

Ceramics 
Family Affair Ceramics 
9742 Andersonville Rd. 
CaH 625-2197 or 625-2111 
Classes, firing, supplies 
Certified Instructor. 

Mike 625-0505 

Dog'Grooming 
Hurry, Haired Hounds 
For A Handsoming 
Happening 

$1.00 off until April 30 
625-5413 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.-Fri. til 8:31 ' 
-625-2551 

THE CANDLE FACTORY 
Handcrafted Candles 
& Gifts. Tours Available 
Call and -Confirm 
Open 7 Days 
Davisburg 1-634-4214 

House of Maple 
Solid Maple & Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy.' 
625-5200 

Home Repair 
Bands 

"FIRE AND RAIN" 
Experienced versatile 
group for all occasions for 
'the young and young at 

, Chiropractor Electrical . Contracting Tierra Arts. & Designs, 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

Dry Wall Hanging, ' 
Repairing, Texturizing 
Reasonable. Free Est. 

heart. 625-1326 ' 

Biorhythm .Charts 
Computer produced 
biorhythm charts. 
Wri~e: G.S. Biographs 
P.O. Box 277 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

-, 

Builders 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed BUi,lder 
6371 Simler Drive, 
Clarkston 625-4933 

~- ~-

Ed Ritter Builder 
Additions & RemOdeling 
Before 5:00 625-1424 

WOODMASTERS, INC. 
Licensed bUilders. 
E.xperienced in remodeling, 
kitchens, additions, new 
homes. 651-1540 627-,2365 

Car Service 
Auto Reconditiqning . 
Washed, Rubbed out, 

-Waxed,Carpet Shampoo. 
Interior and Trunk Cleaned _ 

. Windows &·Chro,!,e Polished 
$25.00 

Call. 
625-3209 

-

RUMPH CHIROPRACTOR 
CLINIC 

. 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains- 673-1215 

Qeaning Service 
Clarkston my Cleaners 
5908 S. Main - 625-0135 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7:30-6 
ProfeSSional Dry Cleaning 
by the pound 

One Hour Martinizing 
5598 Dixie HwV. 
Waterford 
623-9278 

Steam Extraction Method, 
Low Rates - Guaranteed 
Workmanship, 
Also Scotchguarding 
Phone 628-6132 

.. 
... '-.--

Village Steam Cleaning 
Commerical & ReSidential 
Carpet & Upholstery 
Vans, Boats, Planes interiors 
Ca II: 625-0911 

,Collision Work 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical con
tractor. Insured. Residential 
& COmmercial. 627-3526 

Aorist 
Louis Jaenichen Greenhouse 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 
9045 Dixie Hwy. 

,Clarkston 625-2182 

ICountry Greens 
25S. Main 

. Clarkston - 625-9777 
FOliage, Flower.lng Plants, Cacti 
All your "greenthumb" needs 
LQcal Delivetyavailable 
10-6 Dally, 10-5 Saturdays 

, Food Service 
Mr. Whistle's Pop Shop 
674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy. 
Name brand pop. Best Price 
in town. 9~7 Mon.-Sat. 
Fri. 'til 8:30 , 
OffiCial Ghoul Headquarters 

Framing_ 
• • - •• < 

Le' F ramerip, .. 

Custom Framing 
Clarkston Downtown Emp .. 
31 S. Main St, Clarkston 
313-625-3600 

-
Frames by Marilyn 
437 Mill Street All makes including foreign. 

Antique & classic car . . 
restoration. 

Ortonville. 627-4006 
Over 3,000 frames in stock 

20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

VI LLA'GE GALLER-Y .--
31 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1288 
Lower Level of the Emporium . 
Limited Edition Prints 
Elegant Gifts for the home 

Guns & Equipment 
Flint & Frizzen Gunshop 
Repairs; Muzzle loading & 
Shooting Supplies 
625-3333 
8735 Dixie - Clarkston 
9-6 Mon.-Sat. 

Hairstyles 
Corbin & Son 
Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 
By Appt. - 623-0500 
5854 Dixie HWY.,Waterford 

The Hair Scene 
Unisex Hair Styling 
Call for Appt. 623-7700 
Harvard, Plaza 

Manicures & Nail Wr.apPing • 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23S. Main, 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

625-3742 

Stone work of all types 
Expert craftsmen' 
Call J~rry Seidel 
1-356-8319 
. ~." . 

I'nsuranee 
North Oaks Insurance 
Your Clarkston' Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 
3 E. Washington - Glarkston 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry p. Brown • ,. 
5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston 
625-4836 . 

Locks & KeyS 
Martin's Locksmithing 
"At YOur door" Mobile SerVice 
Automotive - Commerclel 
Industrial. Residential -
Bonded & Insured 

Steve Martin 636-7986 

SCOTT'S (formerly Keyte's 
Loc~ & Key Shop 
4680 Sashabaw Road 
Call: 673-8169 ' 

We Install-Repair-Service ' 

NeW-Homes 
, CfJarter Oak Homes, Inc, Gruber'S Auto Refinishing 

673-6412 _ 
Oil Paintings 

. FUneral Home' 
.. 

Pine Knob Beauty Salon 
8 - 5 Tues. - Sat. 
Pine KnOb Plaza-Clarkston 
,625.4140 ' 

-- Cl!Jstom Homes 
D~signed for you or 
with your plans. 
625-.1276 ': 

. , 
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. 197(:! .,y A ~A"'A'-'.l?50r'c2i1>O,Oinlles. 
; .El(cellent 'condi~ipri. $,1 ,490 or 
best. C~II 391.0~90. ttt36-3p 
---'~~-'~~~-~-:~-'-
CAMPER SPECIAL, 1967 GMC Y2 
ton pickl,lp and 22Jt: L.ayton trailer, 

- $2;000. 62!?"0324. ttt38-39W . ----~=--~-~ ........ -~----
18Y2 FOOT FROlic camper. 
Sleeps. 6, self contained. $1750. 
628"2107. ttt LC38-1 
-~-~r---:-----~ ___ ~ 
1974 SUZUKIGT:380, 2,,900, miles, 

..good condition. $450 or best offer. 
373-7080 .. ttt37 -3cw 

1974~ioN'"oA360CB.~Uk;;e-;, 
les& than 900 miles. Used one 
season. Loaded. $750. 394-0759. 
ttt36-3p . . 

AN NOUNCEM'ENT 

~-.-., 

",,-

WANTED: ·ciWanfreeflU'd·1i1; 'Call 'GaEAT DANE/2~.m'al~.·NeedS 
between 1()am-3pm. 625-27.35.tttlots- of land.Ch·ildren, s~ould be 
3~~3cw' . c ~ over 10. Call 585~006~.ttt36"3cw 
--~--------~.~~-:.'" . ==.=:----:--. ..:.-:------~..;..;..-
WE BUY, junk cars and trucks, ST. BERNARD puppies, 2 male, 1 
$5.00 to $100.00. 334-2148 or female, AI<C. Excellent PEldlgree. 
628-3Q42.ttt46-tfc· $125. 627-4415 evenlngs.ttt37-3c ---------------

CASH for used records arid taPes, 
Loomey Tl,lnnes, 5200 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains. 623-1888.ttt31-' 
TFC' .! 

WANTED: 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
Junk or Used Autos 

Top Dollars Paid 
. 858-7231 . 681~2894 

16-U 

WANTED 'Trash hauling an'd light 
hauling. Rea$onable rat e s. 625-
5582. ttt31-TFC 

. . ---------------. 

. , .. . 
--'-------~------

BRITTANY FEMALE, $25; gentle, 
loves chitdren. Brittany and ? 
puppies, $!?, $10. 17ree kittens. 
Davisburg, 634-3298. t.tt3~~3f 
------------~---
TWO PUPPIES, 3 months, mother 
Siberian husky, father G'erman 
shepherd, one male,one female, 

. $15 each to good home only. 
391-2372. tttRC38-3 

. Card· of -Thanks 

• ~ I .... "'\.:.. ;". ::' 

Th~P/Qrkst()",(5tJc.fz.) News· 1h'frs.,' May.11• ;1978 4S. 
.", .' , . -.~" ':; . - -. . - ~- -

. -·'''''(jlbf['$:'~;.Day 
~<, "-.', "'~''i.:' ,:); . :,;;....:..·_v, ,~.' _ --- • '~':""'''r<'''''--' 

MY DEAR.MOtHER: Clove you! 
Have: a 'beautiful Mother's Day. 
Love,'Cynthia Lee.ttt38-1p . 
------.-~-,.-------
THAN·KSfo.r being the world's best 
Mom'. Hllrry ,Jind Donna. ttt.38~1 
--------~-------
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY to a super 
graridmother. MarCia, Mike, 'Mary 
and Sharon. ttt38-1 
---'---------~--
MABLE, get your elbows off the 
table! Love, Mary.ttt38-1p 
------~----:--:..-----

NOTICE 
LI'VEN UP yoOr:blislneS& or social 
gatherjng. ,FIL!DH, will ·provlde," 
Scottlsh~lr.ish folk music. Reason-. 
able. fee. _625-0853 after 6. ttt38-3c 

Wanled ,. ToRenI' 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedrOom 
apartment, cottage, house in 
Clarkston or surrounping area. 
June, July, August. Clarkston 

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY Mom. News, 5' S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
You're a wonderful mom and we all, . 48Q16. ttt38-3p --
love you very much. love, Dad, 
Butch and Bobble. 
---------------
THANKS for being my mother, but 
. mostly for being my friend and 
. thank God for Ma Bell. Sharon M. 

ALICE McNEil: Happy Mother's 
. Day, thanks for everything. Love, 
'Dan, Jim, Terry and Kathy, Patty 

COUPLE,DESIRE 2-3 bedroom 
house to rent. No children, no 
pets. 66l?~1090 after 6pm.t-tt38-3c . 

Wanted 
Real Estate 

too!ttt38-1p 
THE SHAG SHOPPE Is coming to SILVER COINS before 1964 or 
Clarkston! Unisex 'lair and skin older. Gold coins wanted. Highest WE 'WOULD LIKE to take this _____ . _____ -'-___ _ 

- care. 4730 Clarkston Road . at prices paid. 625-2331. Evenings opportunity. to thank our many TO THE GREATEST MOM In the WANTED: Deer Lake, lakefront or 
Eston. Phone: 394-0777·tttRC- 625~3964.ttt42-tf friends and neighbors for their whole wide world, with love .. view lot. PrivatE! party. 647-4134 
373 --------------- I I d drs Jenny, Tracl, Christopher·ttt38-1p after 6pm.ttt38-3p , - . USED GUNS wanted, regardless of ove y car S,' prayers an expe-
-------,---:----- slons of sympathy at the recent 

. TJ:iE SHAG SHOPPE Is coming to condition. Top cash dollar. We loss of our beloved son Brion 
'. .:. Qlarkston! ·Unisex hair and skin buy-sell-trade. Guns galore. Fen- Murrel. A special thank yOIJ to the 

. "Gare. 4730 .Clarkston Road at ton, 629~5325.ttt24 .. tfc ' Madrigal 'Singers, Miss Warren, 
Eston. Phone 394-0777·tttRW32-1 --------------- Coach White and the football team, 
-------".---:--::==:;:= I Do you want it told 'and Brion's friends and classmates at 

NOTICE 
The Clarkston News . . '-. . ... : 

. ~7.00 per year CAftPETAUCTION Saturday, May 'sold? News want ads tell anct Clarkston High School, LewlsWlnt SALAD CARD PARTY. Davisburg 
13,at 7 pm: Hail's AUction, 705 W. . . , . Funeral Home and Rev. Robert Masonic Temple, Tuesday, May 16, 

sell at a low cost. Ca1162S-33701 Walters. The f.amily of arion' 12:00 noo,n. Food, prizes, fun.ttt ' Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 693- .... __________ IIII! 
1871.tttRC38-1' ,t~c!.ay _a,!d plac..ey!!"ur ad: ___ ' M\.Irreli.ttt38-1 p 36-3p 

.,. ............ ~ .................................................... ....:. ........ ,.. ............................................................... + ........... ~~~~ 

Call: 625-3370 

......... '+"+'+'+'+'+'+T'+'+'++'+'+'+'.h., •.• '+++~'+"+'+'-r ......... ........... ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'. ' 

.". . '. Picnic- Tables Real Estate" Service . : " Tailoring . 
WHO~TO-CALL·~ 

.... ". \\ Ioal"'f'" ,,, .. ,.'.,.1: 

New Homes 

Oakland Woods 
Maybee & Sashabaw Rds. 
623-6700. ' 
Edward Rose Bldg. Co. 

Painting 
P & 0 PAl NTING-INC. 
Interior and Exterior . 
Wallpapering and Steckfing 
Free. Esti mates 
394-0025 

D~corate in energy saving· 
fashion. Color mixing and 
paperi ng specia list. 
Bob Jensenius 623-7691 
887-4124 

40" wide top with 
4 boards. Unique non
tipping design. 
$70 del ivered 
625~4594 

Photoll'aphy .. 

Photography by Winship 
Portrait Studio· 
5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston 
625-2825 

-
9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

SAYLES STUDIO 
Personalized Portraiture 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 
674-0413 

j 

Plumbing 
rFour Seasons Plumbing 
& Heating 
Free Sewer & 
Water Estimates 
625-5422 . , 
Licensed Master Plumber 

MAX s'ROOCK, INC. 
Realtors since 1895 
Five South Main Street 

. Clark~ton 
7800· 

, 

Duane H·ursfall 
Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete Real Estate S~rvice 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
26 S. Main St., Clarkston' 
625-1300 or 666-3300 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac , 
OR 4-2222 

Real Estate One, Inc. 
We make things simpler for you 
Call Ed Kitchen 
MEMBER·PR ESI DENT'S 
MILLION DOLLAR ROUND 
TABLE. . _ 
1(313) 666-4040 - 673-2272 

Schweitzer Real Estate Co. 
6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 
623-0313 

SWANSON &,ASSOCIATES . 
10740 Dixie Hwy., 
Davisburg 
625-1200 

Secretarial 

Secretarial Service 
, fv1edical,l:..egal'and
. 'General' .,' , 
::6.7S:j;232 
1,. •. 

.,', I:: •. ,j.. ., '~ 

, 

Answering Service Inc. 
Now serving Clarkston 
Area. Ca II for fu II rates 
and information. 
674-2550 

-

Light Hauling 
Reasonable rates. 
Ca II 394-0462 

Water Conditioning 
628-6777 
Clal kston Plumbing 
Free Water Test 

- .. ---- • SiJf SCreemng 
The ViHage T-Shirt Shop 
31 S. Main 
Lower level of Emporium 

Available for small groups 
and organizations. 'Call 
Beth at 625-9380 

Shaklee Products 
Natural Organic Cleaners, 
Vitamins, and Beauty Aids 
Weight Loss Program -
Guaranteed. 
Call 625-2362 

'Sporting ~~~s 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School aPPrQvectGymClothing . 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 62&'8457 

The T ai lor'S Workshop 
Professional Alterations, 
Custom Tailoring on 
Garments, Drapes, and 
Bedspreads 
627~4 757" 625-8931 

Travel 
For all travel arrangements 
Air, Rail and Bus 
Call Travel Hqb 
Drayton Plains - 073-1231 . 

Top SOil & 'Dirt . 
Screened Farm Topsoil 
Biack Dirt, Fill Dirt, Sand, 
Gravel & Stones· 
625-2231 

T SIlVice 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-181£ 

s ree rYlce 
Removal, Trimming, 
Land Clearing, etc. 
Free Estimates 
Choice Fire WOJd 
625-

Top quality furniture -
reupholsteril')Q; Fast 
service. Call 391 ~'1612 
Free Estimate. 
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$2.00fo(15 words, 
10c each additional 

625-3370 by Tues. 9:00_ a.m. 

NEW HOME~ 1100 sq. ft., '1V2 baths, completely carpeted, furnished inside and out. '$24',900 on your lot. 792-6220,ttt26-tf 

BUILDfNG SUPPLIES:. engineered roof and floor, trusses: Buy direct from manufacturer and save time and money! Michigan' Standard Truss, 674-4300.tttCL37-3 

-----~---------RED BARN dog house, large, $50. 625-9727·ttt36-3f 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL: 3 piece Herculon living room suite (sofa, love seat and chair), $299.95. Orthopedic extra firm springs or mattress, $59.95 each. Biii's Bargain Center, Baldwin and Indianwood, Lake Orion. 693-4711 or 693-9532. tttC38-1 

HEADQUARTERS for potted . fruit trees. 35 varieties, also a gOQd' supply of qualfty evergreens, shade trees, flowering shrubs, roses and perennials. .Ortonville Nursery, 10448 Washburn, Ortonville. Open 7 days, 9am-5:30 pm. 
627~2545. ttt35-6c 

ASSORTMENT HERCULON sofa bed&... $99 .. 95 each; assortment of vlnylO'r H'erculon recliners, $98.95 each; Bill's Barga/nCenter, Baldwlna'nd Ind/anwood, Lake Orion. 693-4711 or 693-9532.ttt 36-3c . 

NEEDA-HOME?-B;d-;;;~It;;-o ' 
problem. 2 and 3 bedroom mobile homes. Fully furnished. Carpeted. 14. ft. widths. Sacrifice. Mt. Clemens, 1468-1441; Pontlac,673-1291.ttt26-tf . 

SPRING IS HERE! Now digging white birch, Colorado spruce, white and pink dogwood. Also have'weeping"blrch, pin oak, black . walnut, mOUntain ash; silver, Norway, sugar and crimson king maples; Morainelocust,corkscrew willows, little leaf linden, flowering .crabs; arborvitae and Canadian hemlock. In containers: Colorado spruce, Austrian and Scotch pines, taxus and junipers. Also complete,landscaping. 'Please phone for appointment to see trees which are at our farm. Noel Arbor Farms, rear of 79 Par~ Street,' Oxford. 628-2846.tttLC38-5c 

DINETTE SET, 48, inch pedestal table, -4 swivel chairs, white. Like new. $1,50. 627-3868. ttt38-3cw ------------_.:-.-SINGER dlal-a~maticzlg zag sewing machine. Embroiders, appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late model school trade-in. Terms of $6 per mo. or $59 cash. New machine guarantee. Universal Sewing Center; FE 4-0905.ttfaB-1cw .' ----"-.,....,.:...-.,."..,..,,!.=----.,,..--...= HAM I L TON gas dryer r.uns good, $90.625-2414 days. 623-7783 evenings.ttt36-3f ---------------MOTHER'S DAy SP~CIAL: 7 piece butcher block dinette set. $169.95. Herculon, h/de-a-bed. $189.95. BIll's BargaIn Center, Baldwin and Indlanwood. lake'Orion. 693-4711 or 69,3-9532.tttC38-1 ... ' . . ---~--~-~ ...... -----CHILD'S DESKin excellent condition, $5. 625,:0359 . .tttas:3f: ---_ ...... .....: ...... _-------

FOR SALE 
MOBILE HOMES: new, exciting,' different, 14 ft. Widths, 2-and 3 'bedrooms, fully furnished, carpet- ' ed, sunke" living room, wood burning fireplace,doubles andSingles. Others from $7,995. Terms to suit. Mt. Clemens. 468-1441., Pontiac, 673-1291. ttt26-tf 

8 PIECE SET: ,sofa, love seat, c!lair, 2 end, 1 coffee table, 2 lamps, $399.95; Bill's Bargain Center,Baldwin and Indlanwood, Lake Orion. 693-4711 and 693-9532. ttt36-3c 

MOTHER'S'DAY SPECIAL, spring or mattress, twin size, starting at $37.50 each. Full size $42.50 each. Biil's Bargain Center, Baldwin at Indianwood, Lake Orlon_ 693-4711 or 693-9532.tttC3B-1 

1974 MOBILE HOME, 14)(70 Fleetwood. Two bedroom" den, 1112 baths. $9500. Call 693-9851. ttt ,C36-3 
"':""""--------------36 INCH ROUND Italian marble-: top cocktail table, $85. 625~499 or 623-7BOO·ttt35-3f 

HERCULON hlde-a-beds, $189.95; bunk 'beds complete, $159.95; springs or mattress, $35 each' Bill's Bargain Center, Baldwin and In~lanwood, Lake Orion. 693-4711 or 693-9532. ttt36-3c 

SWIMMING POOL, still In unopened cartons, 4'x24' round, aluminum, complete, filter, ladder, etc. $600. 625-2456. ttt37-3p 

SAILBOAT, O'Day Sprite, flberglass,alumlnum spars, dacron sails, sloop and cat rig, 10'2"x4'9". $600. 625-2456.ttt37------4-------___ _ CAP TOP FOR Chevy Luv or other small pickup truck. 6 ft. bed, exc . . condo 627-3868. ttt37-3cw . 

NICE OLDER upright oak plano, $100. Cail after six, 625-3408ttt 37-3f ' 

BEAUTIFUL corner china cabinet, $200. C..all 625-8556 after6pm. ttt36-3p 

LOCKE 2,5" reel mower 5..112 hp, $325; Devere heavy.duty 30" rotary mower, 9hp with sulky, $425. Two 14 ft. chain link gates' with posts and fittings, $40 ea. Dumb waiter 45"x45"x36". Complete $200. Also misc. 625-3429.ttt36-3c 

FOR SALE 
ORDER YOUR graduation napkins, open house Invitations, etc., now. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarks~()n. tti\36cH 
---~-----------EVERGREEN TREES, evergreen shrubs. Uprights, spreaders. Large selection. 10 plants $25. You dig. Open dally, 'Y2 mt. N. of 1-75 'Interse!<t,lon ~!th Dixie Hwy. Cedar Lane Evergreen Farm, 8970 Dixie Hwy. 625-1922.ttt35-6p 

100% NYLON 3 piece early American living room suite, $399.99; 7 piece .Butcher Block dinette set, $169.99; BIll's Bargain Center, Baldwin and Indlanwood, Lake Orion. 693-4711 or 693-9532. ttt36-3c \ -------;----------OUTBOARD MOTOR: 1972 Chrysler 20hp with syncro-remote controls. Good condition. $325. 625-8894. ttt37-3c 

26" SCHWINN girl's bike. Excellent condition. Sharp looking, $40, 394-0136. ttt37-3f 

20" -GIRL'S BIKE, high rise handlebar and banana seat. Nice condition. $25. 394-0136. ttt37-3f 

HONDA ELSNORE shocks, new, never used, $45. Cycle boots, $20. 623-0721. ttt37-3f 
~------------~-ANTIQl.IE BRASS BED, full size, very ornate, needs polishing. $275. 627-31-37. ttt36-3cw 

ORDER'YOUR graduation napkins, open house. Invltatlons,etc., now. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. ttt36ctf 

ORDER YOUR graduation napkins, open house Invitations, etc., now. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. ttt36ctf 

25% OFF ALL WILTON Armetale thru May. Boothby's, White Lake at D!xle. 625-5100.ttt36-3c 
----------~----MOVING OUT OF STATE house sale. Howard Parlor living room outfit, tables, lamp, kitchen set, dryer, etc. Cail 623-0771.t' 36-3cw ----........ _---,_ ..... _---
25% OFF ALL WILTON Armetale thru May. Boothby's"White lake at Dixie, 625-5100. ttt37-3c ---------------FRASER'S STAINLESS annual holloware sale. Savings up to 40%. Boothby's, White Lake at Dixie, 625-5100·ttt37-3c , ----------------AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma- LALIQUE CRYSTAL. A ,choice chine. Repossessed 1972 "Fashion assortment of hard to find smaller Dial" model,. In 'walnut cabinet. pieces. Perfect for Mother's Day~ Take over payments of $5.50 per Boothby's, White Lake at Dixie. mo. for 8 mos. or $44 cash 625-5100.ttt37-1c balance. Stili under guarantee.' MoTHER,SDAYSPECrA'L.:--HUniversal Sewing Center, FE, . . er-4-0905.ttt38-1cw culon sofa beds, $99.95; Herculon _________________ or vinyl recliners, $89.95; Bill's GOOp CONDITION: heavy braided rugs In ,earthtones, 8lf2xl11f2, $50; 5Y2X8'h, $30; 2x3V2, $4,; green dinette set, $30. Cash. 620-4628 .. ttt38~w " ---------:....---..=.-.-ANTIQUE CHINA -cablhet, round glass. 3 matching ch~lirs" misc . items. Lake Orion. MY 3~8416., _ ttt37-3cw 

Bargain Center, Baldwin and Indlanwood, Lake Orion. 693-4711 or 693-9532. tttC38-1 

RIDING MOWER, 8 Jlp Snapper with grass c~tcher. 30" cut, '5 speeds .pIlls reverse, $350. 625-2414 days; 623-7783 after 5.ttt 38-3c -
---------~-----FOSTORIA CRYSTAL stemware. 

SMALL WALK'BEH'IND garden WALNUT DESK, Formica top. Chlnz pattern; below retail cost. 
tractor, motor'drlvEin. Cultlvatpr Black high back swivel chair. Conn Rhapsody,.organ; full pedal 

,FOR' SALE 
CONTEMPORARY triple dresser, $65. Like new,. 625-8956.ttt38-3f 

GREEN VINYL rocker recliner, $50. RQse opcasional chair, $25. 625-5541. ttt38-3f 

ROBERT WERTMAN'S household sale conducted by Daisy Dowling Thurs., Fri. and Sat. May- 18,\ 19, 20. 10 to 4. 625-3122.ttt38-1c 

MOVING SALE: lawn mowers, early American family room furniture end table and coffee table, Texas grill, picnic table and misc. 625-2573. ttt38-3c 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, Doremus Farms. 7600 Allen Road. 4 captain's chairs, crib, ctrild's chest of drawers, quilt, throw rugs, pictures, lamps, drapes, bedspread,rocker, tools, miniature doughbox, tin bath tUb, coffee grinder, kitchen and misc," Items. Friday, May 12, 10 to 4 only.ttt 38-1c 

PINBALL MACHINES and arcade machines. Exc. condition. Call after 6, 625-1614.ttt38-3c ' 

L.ARGE S'ELECTION of cactus, 7448 S. Gale, Goodrich. 636-2529. 
ttt38~3E: 

WORK WANTED i 

GARDEN TILLING done with, rear-end tiller. Get your garden ready now., Call 625-8610. ttt35-6c ---------------TRIM PAINTING and general house maintenance. Call Jim, 625-2148 or Steve, 625-1787. ttt38-3'c --------------.-TWO STRONG BOYS wJII do yard work, odd jobs, babysitting. Have own tools. Dave, 625-4762. ttt 38-3f . ---.:.-..-----------liGHT LANDSCAPING and yard work. 625-5314. A$k for Ed.ttt 36-3f 
-------------...:.--BUILDING A HOUSE? Will haul the ary wall, boards, etc., away. Low rates. Call Scott, 625-5334. ttt-36-3f 

WANTED: Sewing, alterations, repairs, My home. Andersonville Rd., Waterford. Reasonable rates. Good service. Joyce, 623-1612. ttt33-6cw 

FRENCH exchange student would do odd jobs, washing windows and cars, house cleaning, babysitting. 625-9259. ttt37 -3f 

BABYSITTING In my licensed home. 2 years and older: 625-3235. ttt37-3c . -- .. -_.- ---------------------BABYSITTING In my home week days and evenings. Summer, sitting also. 625-8140. ttt.38-3p 

·SERVICES 
BLACK DIFiP$and, gravel, 3 yard maximum delivery.' 625-4747.ttt 38-3cw ---------------WALL PAPERING, custom drapes. Quality wprk, fre~ estimates. \>25-0249.. 623-6.175. ttt38-3p 

and plow .$175. 625 .. 2920. ttt37'-3p 627-2067 after '6p(ll.ttt38-3p , key_board. ,625~2.950. ttt38-3p DA(:j;:sH~OF;:$75~62fi71S;7.'ttt, AWO~D~OCKifR..,.:m~'ke;%,;id~, SAVEYOU~P~NNfESan~6~_;to .,BUMPIN:iAND-PA1NTI;;G:--;~i 
37-3f .. '.' - ~. " giftf6r'Mother.As low' as 558.88. the third annual,Juntique Sal,e·work welcome;, :SUlTllTler time 
-----:--:"'":~---:_----, ..... ' ,'Wlng\E:imlreFurnlture Store, Holly. Saturday, May 2"" 9~1!!., to 4pm at- _special;, Complete enamel paint 
14 FT. ALUM. Mlrr(1!,cra!t ~~ep' h!J1I ,ttt98.:lC' , , the Clarksto"JJnlted MethOdist jobi$269.,-C~1I for appointment, 
With runjllng'l/ght~.traller~,1~hih---_ ..... __ '-,:"":"""-:"'---""'- Church.ttt36~1C:,,: ", 6a_5~! .. ttt38-:i2CW.' . ._~ 
1'91~'JoMsPr1'Ql:ltb9,ardmqJpnind . 'TABLE -LAMPS, brass base;Ohiy" ,.....--------..,..-------....:.-:.:; - ..... - .......... -----------
,s'tatjd .. ;$~~;()50" Gil". :~?7~455~\~aft~t, .·$2S',Bft, ,-W4ngl~m Ire' Furniture ,METAL ,SIN!3LE CAR garage: dOO~i ,,~T~Rio~;,"E'xtER16'1f. ,palrl'tlrig, 

':apm'~tirli'ig'wel~.d~y~~U,t3~3cWf:;$totarJHOl1y.ttta81.1C{H 'i'1·~b~' ;$XC;: cpndlt/Qn. ·Call' after:\5'L!' :~IB:¥~~~~~iI8.9t~pSd~\~~t,@f!.,~,§~~~ 
"~: c," ,,;,~.~ )"\~"t:: .:~:~.l(i;'1IL;.Ij ,,,,'~~~~E' l'39~84;t4.{38.;,aCt;.. ... '"""~--.J' ,',' ',;' .' .. '-n&.\'~;jnl' , "~: '.'// ,,,\\.,,\,,,·.(,It'.~ -:; ...' . "" "\~,' '.,. .. .. 

'SERVICES 
SPECIALTY CAKES: First Communion, ,grad\lation, Mickey Mouse, Big Bird, Cookie Monster, . sports cars. Use your Imaginatio~'" '. or mine. 625-9212,ttt37-3p 
------------~--BLACK DIRT $6 per yard, 5 yard minimum. 10 mile limit. Sand and gravel aelivered. Bulldozing, Poor Scott's Trucking, 625-8341, ttt 37-cwtf . _____ 0...-. ________ _ 

DIRT HAULING, grading, leveling, dozing, Top soli, sand, gravel, stones, Reasonable rates. 391-0691. tttC38-tf 

CUSTOM HOUSE PAINTING. For free estimate, call 332-4225, ttt 38-3p 

WE BUILD retaining wails, breakwalls and landscaping, free estimates also mud dozing for thos~ hard to get at places. 693-1816 or' 693-2242. ttt RC-31 ~tf 

PONDS DUG" free estimates, with or without landsq.aping. Sign up now, limited' contracts per year, 693-1816 or 693-2242. Will dig lake fronts also. tttRC-31-tf 

CARPENTER WORK. WallpaperIng, cabinet refinishing. Reasonable. 698-3144. ttt2-tf 

WALLPAPERING, Painting arid staining. Decorate with energy saving style. Call Bob Jensenlus, 887-4124 or 623-7691.ttt29-tf 

POURED CONCRETE. Pat 1 __ 0_· .... _--, porches, garages, driveway. 
2697. ttt32-TFC " --------------_. PAINTING'S MESSY" takes time and you're fussy. I can b~ there by 9 and out before you dine. Professional painter. 623-9235.ttt 27-tf 

DRY WALL HANGING, repairing, texturlzlng, reasonable. Free estimate. 625-3742.ttt26-tf 

Mortgage life Insurance 
~UD GRANT c.l.U. 
6798 Dixie HighwiV 

Clarkston CineIN Buildinli 
Phone: 625-2414 ' 

:::"l' • I, ') L·' • 
, " 

EXPERT BUMPING arid painting, Insurance claims handled'. We do the leg work. See Roy Rich at Mllosch Chrylller Plymouth in Lake Orion. 693-8341. ttt A20-tf 

DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES will dig your pond with or without landscaping. limited contracts. Sign up now, 693-1816.ttt35-tf 

MODERN CARPET CLEANING. Spring . specialS' running now on 
st~am and shampoo methods. workmanship. Satisfaction guaran-
~.iei~~~14~JltR~6-tt =:....._ 
CARS CLEANE[)" washed, rubbed out, waxed, inside cleaned, carpet shampooed, windows cleaned, 'chrome polished. 625-3209 or 394-Q1&1 ,ttt36-~ _________ _ 
DON JIDAS, ENTERPRISES: We build retaining walls and seawalls. Free estimates'. (j~3-1816. ttt35-tt 

;A;-;I;ci:;~~~;I;-P-;;/;;g\ .and Decoratl~g._.pqmmerc/al and residential, free e!iUtnat~s: 8 years' experlerice"'62$~9780or ,399-6242. ,ttt~5~6c", .' ',' -
.~.~~~~,~~~~~-,~:--\FRt;~ Y'~'~I.,fbtfn.,eriY wi'th Vill~e ' J3a,(,ber",~llQ~IJ;J~ QQ,I.V WlthPa~- , IlS\:Wl;l~~~.1j,9P~PI'~~fBwY. on Satur-'d~Y~i1:tt~6'-3P.l1' -Bit . '.' ~~', ~ ~~,.' 

" 



,EXPEF!i~N~Ct; DoffiC;~:~ElIP '(Jant~d ~ 
Insurance, kliowledgehelpful. 625'- . 
0410. ttt3S-3c 

MENTAL HEALTH clinic desires 
mature woman for res;.eptionist, 
general office and typlng.sO words 
per minu,te, part time work in.to full' 
time. Sendtesume to p.O. Box 
477, Clarkston, Mi. 4S016.ttt 

. 38-3c 

DIE MAKERS needed, top pay, full . 
-fringe .beneflts, clean, modern-' die 

shop. Stamprite fndustrles, Inc., 
'169 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-6.122~ ttt36-3c 

PRESS OPERATORS needed,days 
and afternoons. Shop' experience 
necessary. No phone calls. Apply 
8-5 In person, Stamprlte Indus
tries.! Inc., 169 W. Clarkston Rd;, 
Lake· Orion. ttt36-3c 

GENERAL housekeeping, full or 
part time. Must be able to stay 
occasionally. Matu-e, dependable. 
References. 625-o091 . .tttC37-2 

WANTED: brick mason helper. 
Clarkston area. Full time, depend
able: 1-557-0891. Call after 7. ttt 

" .-:38-3cw 

'NURSE'S AIDE part time midnight 
. Shift. Apply Colombiere College, 
625-0717, between 9-2. ttt37-3f 

---------------
ARE YOU SATISFIED with 'your 
present family income? Let your 
ability supplement your income. 
For appointment, phone 623-70S1. 
tttRC37-3 
--------'-=--------
CARING FAMILIES, as a foster 
parent you can share in a person's 
growth, work in your .own home 
and earn ,$600 .per month. Our 

· .f9,ste(car.e program is unique in 
many ways. 'For information on 
becoming' a foster parent for a 

.ment,ally handi.capped child . Qr 
.,Y,adult, call Macomb Oakland Re

gionaICenter.· 286-2780. tttLC36-3 

---------------
HOUSEKEEPER for family of 2. 
Must be reliable and fully' experi
enced in fine home upkeep. Recent 
local references of long time' 
required. Generous salary for right 
party. Must have own transporta
tion. Phone 642-5487 or 644-7292. 
ttt35-3c 
-------:------'---, 
APPLICATIONS being accepted for 
cashiers, p.art or full ·time. Must 
~ork evenings and ,weekends. 

, ' «'A:Rt :SAltES' 
Fuli'Qrpart ti'!ie, 'flexible 

hours •. VeryiH IGH ,earnj'r,!g~ 
P.erSOnality. andappearante 
'ill\portant; [)irect sales or 

party plan exper,ience . 
helpful. Will train .. car 

necessary ~ For) information 
call~ 334-5146 

Ask for Joy 

DRIVER: fine' grade landscape. 
Experienced only. $5 hour plus 
benefits. Apply in person, C&H 
Spraying Company, 4720 Hatchery 
Rd., Drayton Plalns.tttLC3S"1 . 

---------------
FOR YARD WORK. Must be willing 
worker. Call 625-4418. ttt37-3p 
---------------
PART TIME HELP for builder. Call 
623-1348. ttt37-

---------------
APPLICATIONS being accepted fer 
parttime fountain help. Must be at 
least .16 and able to Work weekends 
and evenings. Apply Richardson's 
Dairy #7. 4100 Baldwin Rd., 
Pontiac. tttLC36-3 

CRAFT LOVERS: start a new 
career with Better Homes and 
Gardens as a needle art counselor. 
332-6980, 335-S686. ttt;38-3c 

DEPENDABLE PERSON, mow 
lawn, maintain periodic removal of 
weeds in small rose bed, $3 an 
hour. Call 625-1933 after 7pm. 
ttt38-3c 
--------------.:....---
WANTED: assembly ~ngineer. The 
successful candidate with this 
progressive . manufacturing . com
pany located in northwestern· 
Oakland County will possess the 
folloW i l1g: (1) experienc~d i.n 
practicarassemblyengineering 
practices, (2) ability to initiate. and 
follow-up' such in a changing 
man~facturing setting .. Interested 
applicants should call or forward a 
resume inclusive of salary history 
and requirements to L.A. Strauss, 
personnel, Neumatics, Inc., 1450 
North Milford Rd., Highland, Mich
igan48031.313-887-4111. An equal 
opportunity employer. ttt38-1 c 

TELLERS 

'FOR SALE: 77 GRAND PRIX 
.I~ndau, power,. ~lir, cruise, . tilt 
. wheel, 60/40 seat, AM/FM stereo, 
,more·l;>.<c. condo 628-139'1 after 
6pm. ttt33-tfcwdh -

~---::--------:----------
'71 FORD PICKUP ~/.i camper' 
speCial, PS/PB, air, heavy duty 
suspension. $1000. 625-0S29. ttt 
36-3p 

---------~-----
1975 ,CHEVROLET Impala~- 9 
passenger station wagon. $2,800. 
625-3285·ttt37-3cw ' 

---------------
1977 SUNBIRQ, PS/PB, air, 
$31495. 625-2492. ttt36-3c 
---------------
DATSUN 240Z, 1973, excellent 
condition. Asking $3200. 623-1707 
days. 625-o63~ evenings after 5: 30. 
tttLC35-3dh 

-----------....;...---
1974 RED Dodge Charger SE, air, 
power, 38,000 '!Iiles. Sharp. Good 
condition. $2,100. 625-5351.ttt 
36-30 . 

---------------
'69 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 door, 
good condition. PS/PB, radio. 
625-2193. ttt36-3c 

-------------~-
RENT PRIVATE dock space. 
Private owner. 693-905.7. tttC37-3 
---------------
'74 MERCURY COUGAR, SR-7. 
Exc. condition, full power, clean. 
$2,600. 625-4086.ttt36-3c 
----------~----
DATSUN 1976-% 280Z 2+2, exc. 
condo $6,500 or best offer. 625-

. 2104. ttt36-3c 

-"'"--------------
1973 CHEVY STATION wagon, 
625-2730. ttt36-3cw 

YOUNG DRIVERS: Bet I can beat 
your present auto Insurance rate, 
673-1276. ttt23-tf 

---------------
1975 VEGA, radio, automatic, new 
tires. Best offer.' 625-4416.ttt 
35-dh 

1970.MONTE CARLO. Air, power, 
loaded with extras. $875. 628-3816. 
tttLC38-2 

---------------
:77 OLDS ROYAL 2 ·dr. All power 
ACL. AM/FM stereo, AC, V,OOO 
miles. $5,000 firm. 628-7287.ttt 
38-3cw 

'77 EL CAMINO, PS/PB, tilt wheel, 
cruise, air, tQnneau cover, 11,000 
m iI.es.$5, 500. 628-7287. ttt38-3cw 

,--: 
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RENT PRIVATE dO~k. space. 
Private bwner. 693-9057,. tttQ3E!-3 
,~--'--------'-- ....... ---
FOR RENT: ' Keatington condo
minium, ,2 bedrooms,applial'\ces, 
central air, garage. Lake prIvileges, 
no pets. $325 plus, deposit. 
391~1S23.tttL-C38-3 
'---------~-'----
·ROOM AND ,BOARD for elderly 
ladies, pleasant surroundings'; 
laundry, private lakeside 'home, 
excellent car~. 627-2019. ttl 
RC31-tf -
-~-------------
FOR REi'H: 40 acres' fertile 
farmland with pond, Ortonville" 
fenced. Rent $15 peracre.623-9313 
afternoons. ttt37-3c . ._--------------

. SALESBURY VILLAGE apartment, 
Ortonvill.e. Cheerful 2 bedroom one 
bath apartment, country setting) 
carpeting ,drapes, air, laundry 
facilities, no 'pets, no children over 
3. $225. 627-4714. ttt37-3c 

HOME ON Marco Island, Florida. 
Sleeps. 6 comfortably. Pool, 
fishing, shelling, salling. Available 
by week. 625-2100. 625-4222. 
ttt27-tfc 
-----,-:------.--..---~-

FOR RENT: office building on 
Ciintonville at 1-75, $200 per month 
including utilities.' 674-4200. ttt 
34-3cw ---------------

. FOR RENT, Clarkston area. New 
small office building on Clinton
ville at 1-75. $200 per month' 
including utilities. 674-4200. ttt 
36~3cw 

---------------
COITAGE FOR RENT Grand Lake 
near Alpena, weekly, monthly. For 
information 517-595-6974 or· wrHe 
P.O. Box 125, Presque Isle, Mich. 
~~~t!~~3~ ____ ,-__ _ 
LAKE PRIVILEGES. 2 bedroom 
colonial condo. Keatington. Ga
rage, appliances, carpeting. $285. 
Evenings 334-1818.ttt38-3c 

REAL ESTATE. 
'OVER AN ACRE: All al~mlnum 
country home on a 150x350 lot. 
Dining room, family room; fire
place, huge master bedroQm. with 
his and her closets. Michigan 
b~sement. Large double garage 
with a workshop. $40,500. J111. 
Schweitzer, 623-0313. tft36-3c ---------------
FIVE ACRE hideaway with trees 
and heated pool. Magnificent 

FREE 
FREE HORSE. MANURE, you 
shovel. 625-S94'8. ttt36-3f 

FREE: Brittany mixed puppies to 
,good home. 625-2972. ttt38-3f 

~~---~--.:------..:.... 
FREE 16 FT. garage door, 
625-2048. ttt37-3f 

---------------
TWO FEMALE gerbils, ten gallon 

,aquarium, food ,wheel, bottle, 
chips and top. $15.-394-0680. ttt 
38-3f . , 

---------------
FREE GAS incinerator, cast iron, 
looks like pot belly stove. Good 
condition. 625-0359. ttt38-3f 
---------------
FREE COCKAPOO poodle puppies 
to good home. 394-0614 after 4:30. 
ttt3S-3f _/ 

GARAGE SALES 
MAY 13, 14, 15 and 16. 5895 
Dvorak, Clarkston. 10am to 6pm, 
38-1cw 

---------------
RUMMAGE HOUSE SALE: 4631 
Fir, Clarkston Lakes Mobile Home. 
Baby clothes, stereo, antiques, 

. misc. May 11-14, 9-5. 628-7565. 
ttt38-1cw 

MOVING SALE: antiques, lots of 
misc. Everything must go. May 10, 
11, 12,13, 9 to 5. 10221 Crosby 
Lake Road, . Clarkston. 625-1553. 
ttt38-1c 

GARAGE SALE, 4136 Cross Road; 
Clarkston, between White Lake 
Road and Maceday Lake Road. 
May 12,13, 14.ttt38-1c 
---------"------

. CO-OP GARAGE SALE, . 6070 
Waldon Road, May 11 to 13. 9:30 
to ??? Electrical and plumbing 
fixtures, chain saw, floor scrubber, -
dishes, trunk, carpet and rots of 
m Isc. ttt3S-1 c 

GARAGE SALE: Waterford Hill. 
. Appliances, children's items, 

bikes. May 11-12, 9 to 4. 6315 
Balmoral Terrace.ttt38-1c 
-------...:....-------
TWO FAMILY garage sale. Furni
ture, Qhildren's clothes, toys. 
Lionel train tracks. May 11, 12, 13, 
9-6. 6654 Shelly, Cla,rkston. M-15 
to Amy to Shelly.ttt38-1c 

TWO FAMILY May 12 and 13, 9 'til 
dark. 9301 Big Lake Road, east. 
Many items. Also collectables, 
antiques. ttt38-1 c' ., Prefer 20 years'old or older. Apply 

between noon and 4 pm Wednes
day, thru Saturday. Richardsons Dairy 

41.7, 4100 Baldwin Road, Pontiac. 
tttLC36-3 . 

'ADVERTISER.YOSrAL-'Se'RViC'E 

For I:m'l.nch located in Water
, ford. Light typing, figure 
aptitude. Two weeks' traln'lng 
in Troy. Please call for an 
apPOintment, 643-9600, ext. 
351-

Standard Federal Savings 
2401 W. Big Beaver 

Troy, Michigan 

'74 PINTO WAGON, good condi
> tion, air conditioning. $1,100. 

623-0907 anytime. ttt38-3cw 

·contemporary home with Mediter
ranean accents. 2-story quarry tile 
foyer, library or fifth bedroom, 3 
full baths, fireplaced family room, 
mammoth kitchen, central air, etc. 
Clarkston Schools. $159,500. Five 
more acres available. Chamberlain 
Realtors. Ask tor Kathy Combs, 
1-647-5950 or evenings, 1-681-' 
0985. ttt38-3p 

SPECTACULAR garage sale May 
12, 13, 9 to 6, store owner's 
clothes, furniture, bikes. 8770 Big 
Lake I3d., Clarkston. 625-4064. ttt 
38-1c has steady jobs' for rural. drivers, 

delivering shopping gufd(3s and 
other third class material. One day 

. each week. 5PM Tuesday until BAM 
Wednesday. There Is rio soliciting 

· or collecting. Men or women over 
18 are' eligible. Must· .have a 
dependable car. Call 693-9369 days' 

· or '625-1860 evenings. ttf31-3C 
-:...- ....... ...:..---!..------....... --
3741 DATA STATION operator to 
train in cOmputer operation •. Call for 
appointment. Sea' Ray Boats; 

"628-484.1, ext. 213.ttt38-1c 

~M9DONALD-:S I.S:NOW- ;;;~;;ti~'g 
applications. for day and night 
shift. Apply. at 6695 Dixie HWy., 
Clarkston. ttf38-3c ' .-. . ----------------

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F' 

38-1c 

LOST 
LOST'CAT: Surre~ L.ane:-Holcomb 
area. Orange-black, brown tortoise 
shell female, declawed front paws. 
Answers to Munchle.Lost 4-26. 
Reward. 625-4647,.ftt37-3c 

1972 CATALINA, PS/PB, power 
windows, seat. AM/FM radials. 
$650. 625"4327 after 4: 30. ttt38-3p 
---------------" 
1975 DODGE VAN. Tradesman 200 
Custom, 20,000 miies. $3,800. Call 
673-8451 after 5.ttt38-1cw 
----------....;.,.----
1976 GRAND PRIX, auto., PS/PS', 
cruise, tilt wheel, new tires 
AMIFM, auto. trunk. 623-0S06: 
ttt38-3c 

---------------

---------------
FOUR BEAUTIFUL lots Indepen
dente TownShip. $6,500. 394-0164. 
t1~1t..3.£. ______ -"-_-, __ 
BY OWNER: lovely, immaculate. 
3,000 sq. foot, 6 year did ranch 

• ANTIQUES 
AN IIUUE SHOW and sale,..Orchard 
Mall West, Bloomfield, 'Mi. May 
11-14. During mall hours. Free 
admission, free parking.ttt37-2c 

situated on choice ·'acre wooded ---------------:
'lot. 3 blocks from village. Malnte- CHINA CABINET, round glass. 3 
nanca 'free,first floor laundry matching chairs, misc. items. Lake 
room,3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, Orion. MY 3"8416·ttt37-3cw . 

1973 % CHEVY Suburban with air. 2112 baths, large. deck, 2Y2 .car ---............ -~-----'----
6?5"3267:ttt38-3c garage. Deer Lake privileges. BRASS BED,oak chest and mirror, 
--------------- $103,000. 625-2744.ttt38-3c· round oak pedestal table, Victorian 
1973 IMPALA WAGON, power, al~, -----,------------ side chairs, large gilt mirror, 6ak 
radio, excellent. condition inside JUST llSTEDl Over-50 acres of desk ilpd ch~ir,. miSC. Ant)que 
and out. 39'1-2131. $1200. tttRC- IndustrIal property near,M-24. Land tools. ~25 .. 2573.ttt3S-3c 

·,.BABYSITTER In my home. One 
. 'ri~~ld.'2V2. years. on Whipple Lake 

M.G. MIDGET, 25/iOO actuaimlies. 
N.ew Michelin XAS radials,.,$22()0. 

38-3 ' . contract. Call Marty Carlson of __ L ___ ::..-....: ______ ,;... 

. -:--------------..... Ladd/Wililams ASSOCiates. 391. DAYS OF NEW ENGLAND Past 
1971 OPEL. G.T, yellow furt car 3300 of.693-2868·tttRC37-3 . Antiques sellingol,!t. Countty 

· Ro. ·References.Own transporta
tion, 628,"7950after·5:30.ttJ38-1c 

~25"2456. ttt37~3p. . .. 
. .:...--....:...- ..... -----~---~ 
1975 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, 
~S/PB, .alr,. !-anoau top, ,many 
extras, low mileage.623-11.~7 .Ut 
36-3cw' .. 
........ ...;;. ..... ----~-....;;-------...;....-. 
GRANO"·MAR,OLHS,'$rougMrn,·4. 

·doo'r, .. '1976.- ·Very·. 10W:'mUeage, 
.,Wlfe's.·c'ilr.'" Coaded,'$4,80m .' 625-
.·S,200,1,O.Elm:to ~pjn·~aIlY.:lJt~El-39o/:. . 

· \~'~'~,~_~~""'....1~-:-,_ ..... -:-;~ " 
· '1'9ta:, VENr,U.~A·HA'tCHBACR, 

·A'M:I\~M~,;.al.r;J?~ (P;B. ·~qM ~i1e~as 
:. ~lff~~.·~fJffl1fol·be~t''bftf3{· q~~~3~6~. 

"',,ttta7~3p'" ""- ,'it, f 1 .<,.t'>r. 
· ','" ".1:'.,.' . 

great miteage, $1200: 391-2131: 16LABKSTmi-:-~;~~U-;;;~ffd furniture and accessories' from 
tttf.{C38-3 ranChes. 2 bedrooms, .,1 V2 b~~hS, N,ey'( E~g-,and. Corg~r cupboard • 
r----~-----_-_I!!!!!.!ti' > tables, sea chest, butcher block, 

pond,sVllmming poOl and ·tennis. ladder back ,chairs,· "·Ighblanke·t 
~ourts: !=lea Noon"Realtor, .1-6"42- c!l~~t,loj)m cradle, crocheted 

VERY SHARP 9109 or. 126it2~10aO,ttj3S!6cw . " . tlnen.s, pewter, Ship bottles, 
1973 ClTevySuburban, . . . . .' r.' ·qroc!<s,. dried hertis,. flax, hand 

One ow~e~ne owner . .~·lIIESJOelt, ~~~~~~~~g'~'o~~t~s~~~ ~:~~trM~!: ' 
No Rust· . :' ,.' ''''., " zelfield's. dpen every day' lOto' 

. FOUTWI'i~.el DrIve THEY'W()N'TtBEKIL.I;.EDr'~UYlng ,6pm., ~Fre~, ltems,~,wHh IUIY 
Air, P,5/PB ..... , h~r~ell)al'!leor'sou~d. PIC!<h1g~UP. ,purt'n~se~ttt~.~c .. ', . 

~ sets. 'otUres, '. '.'. r . P~!1,I.fi!~. ' ~~II. us. :31 ~~8.8·7-2.1.0;~ • ttt ~~~,~.~~7-"'-:-+-::~.'~.7r.,~~, 
. Cali after 5 "3S;;18cw'",,, -""":1: ... . f"". . ·ANTIQUE SHOW ANO' SALE 

625-'4',01'" , . .' '. . .. :::/.,..':' ',,":" ~:-;;"",""~""fWL~~..;:. .\O.aKh~~~Jl'M~11.1jtr~~~'::~!;·M~'yt,;J8 
, '. .' ,,' ~~_c ..::~SHEEP FOR1S'AI:.~ \625..a4mbt<":t· . th(lC'.~'l\'"tlurlhg"iman: ,hcM$';:~F\r'e'8, 
,'" "., .,~ "· .. "n ," . ~a.:3cw .' ',. .', "admHislon' '~rid.:parkli'W"if't,t~::~~,~~:" 

"":., ,'i~ .:· ... ;;;:;f,·: .,' :.~" ; .. 



-, 

481:h¢~;tdat'~Jl,~j978 '~~.'~rksto"'(ft1iCho)~N~s~ , 
," . ,'" ,:' :-"" .... .: ~ ,.' .', '.;..:' ~:.- .~. ,-" .. 

The CBS wedding party was new and a little nervous. From 
left are Krissi Williams, maid of honor, Carol Sartor, bride, -
Steven Gooden, bridegroom and Bob Sleva, best man. Rev. 

Robert D. Walters of Calvary Lutheran Church, a member of 
the Clarkston Board of Education, officiated. 

~ .. : 

..' 

Theyc,ould make believe 

!'l'. 

• • • and they did in moc'k 

wedding- at CHS 

By Carol Teegardin 
Staff Writer 

Though it might look authen
tic, 17 -year-old Carol Sartor 'and 
18-year-old Steven Gooden 
aren't really tying the nuptial 
knot this early in their lives. 

On Friday the two Oarkston 
High School seniors were 
married in a mock wedding 
ceremony at the school. 

It was arranged by students in 
Marlene Reed's famiW living 
class at CHS and officiated by 
the Reverend Robert ,J). Walters 
of Calvary Lutheran Church in 
Clarkston. 
, "nelt kind of special being a 

bride, "_~aid Carol. She wore a 
white lace, gown borro'Ye"d from 
,the CHS drama department and 
carried a bouquet of fresh 
flowers. ' 
, "There's, 'more to getting 

'married tll,an recitiP.g verses:' 
said'Steven. "I was nervous." 

,After an, e~change- of rit:lgs, 
the couple sliced their wedding 

-, cake and shared it w,itb 

"". "': '.,. , .. " > ' 

classmates and guests who 
stopped by the classroom to wish 

them "congratulations." 
Steven and Carol, both 

seniors, will graduate frOI1'\ CHS 
in June, 1978. 

They said they have been 
"going together" for about a 
year and are quick to add they 
have no plans for a wedding in 
the immediate future. 

"My purpose in s'etting up ,the 
mock wedding is to give the 
students an idea of what is done 
in a marriage ceremony," said 
Reed. ' 
, -

In the family living class, 
Reed has led her students 
th~ough "real life" experiences' 
in' premarital counseling, con

'structive and destru,ctive quar
r~ling.' and divorce procedures. 

"Some people give more 
thought to buying it car than-
they ,do when they apply (or Ii 
marriage l_cense," silid the 
Revet:end ',Walters. "I,think the 
mock wedding Serv~s as ,an eye
,opener for, t~eCHS -!!tudents." 

, 

, .. ~ 

L\ 
'9\ 

" 2~r~t.Sar~fJtq~~, S!~Jle~ ,',glJ'?d,~,,;. s.~~~()rS ~i-, ,~ll~! ", get 1:' 
", ~/~r;tied :''t:mo~k-w~ddl~gc.e1'e.m(j'.'~''ln{hei.f~m7Jf~f~vi!'~_ 

, ~1(lS~j, ,CH;S :mstructor Mar'e"e R'eed'has, 4¢d ·;/ier 'students' 

" , 
" ":( .... ;,.::;:-;: ~ff-:~~~';" ' .. 

t~to,~til[ !!rl!~~~rital; cou",seling '~~. ~o/.~r.!:,~~; 'f:M'ifek~:Pdl~~r~~., , 
'< ' ',' ,,J ;', ~ • " ~ I, '.'. J~ '.,~. 

," '", ,,_' r, '; .. :.. .. 
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